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I SHAKING AT to r  AND BOTTOM— A British dfaput* with Iceland over fishing 
r«, prided to the Greece- Turkey equabble over Cyprus, has NATO ( countrle* in 

ck) rocklnr at top and bottom. Next month. Iceland will begin to enforce an ex- 
_ , ,  .inn of flihlni llmlta from three to It mile*. Britain threatens to send warahlpa 

»;/" akmtr with trnwlern If this happen*. Norway find Sweden, fenring Iceland's action will 
[ft’^Wrert flxhlng to their w ntors, may follow suit. Iceland's fisheries ministry Is head- 
| ‘̂ad by a Communist. Map show s Importance of Iceland to NATO._______________________

Strangler Smiles, Tells Child MotherOkay; She's Dead
-• PBRHAM. Knsllnd (UPI) -  A '

|ler walked out of the bed- 
where he hid Juit raped and 

id Mri. Joyce Green and 
ly told her Urror-elrlcken 

WMar-old sen. "Don't cry, >onny, 
peer mother'* all right."

relief said the ll-year-old mo
t t o  put up a fUrre *truggt#

/  Istore ihe was murdered Monday 
d fo  toertly alter her htubind had left

E l;;- lltt:a  Stephen Green hid under 
the eovere to hie bed when he

Campanella Makes 
Big Impression On 

m  Little League Team
N*W YORK (UP!)—BuehelPe 

U ttle Lea sue champion* f r om 
Monterrey. Mexico, eren't llkety 
to  foraet their visit with one of 
Montrrrry'e all-time sport* heroes 
—Roy Cempenelle.

Year* a to  the father* nf the 
hide from "aouth of the border" 
seared with detltht when Cam- 
m m IIa aluised hnmera for the 
Monterrey team In a Mexican 
league bark In the day* before 
Campy Joined tho Brooklyn Dml
I  fra and bernmr one of the mo«t 

imoui ealrher* of all lime.
So the kid* knew all about 

Campy from ibo iioriei their 
father* told, and were lonkim for 
Ward to vllltlng him.

Campy met thrm at thr NYU 
Bellevue Medical Center where he 
la waiting hi* hat tie to overcom*- 
the paralyil* that ha* Mrlpped 
much ol hi* body .Inep he *uf- 
fared a broken nerk In nn *nlo 
•rrldrnt last Jammry. He wa* 
aittlnu in a wheelehair.

Campanelln. wb» I e *rn rd to 
Speiik Spanish In lit* Mealran 
league d»y», talked with the boy* 
In their own language. lie *»ked 
them about all the homer* they 
hit and he told pitcher Hector 
Torre* be remembered playing 
bell with hU father — "He rnuld 
have made Ihe major lengura."

The kid* left quietly when the 
Vlalt wa* over. They were Ju*l a* 
Impreteed by Cnmpy at their 
dad* were — but for a different 
feaeon.

aaw the man attack hie mother. 
When her eereems atopped he fot 
up again and met the killer face- 
to-face.

After the killer epoke to him 
end left the hntiae, Stephen tried 
to roiiie hie mother, then ran

sobbing to a neighbor, "Mother** 
dead, mother’* dead."

Under patient questioning by 
Scotland Yerd'i murder aquad, 
Ihe boy told hli atory and dea- 
rrlbed the' murderer aa *'a big 
man In blue with a white fare."

Proposals Studied On 'lagging' Wage
SAN D1KGO, Calif. (UPI) -  

Delegatee to the national conven. 
lion of the American Federation 
of Government Employe* today 
ludlod propoanl* to inrreeae the 
pay of government worker*.

On* of Ihe plana wa* preaented 
by Jamei A. Campbell, national 
preaident nf the federation, who 
charged that a tag In adjusting 
aelerlei of government worker* 
haa "greatly hnrmed" career 
aervlce.

Camphell a*id there have l<een 
only two general pay Increase* 
for government worker* In the 
paat *even year* and that many 
rlnixea of federal employe* are 
lagging far behind the pay re
ceived In private Induatry.

He pmpnted annual aalary hike* 
for government worker! to meet

Unfinitthed nmdnenN
TOPEKA, Knnaea —< UI’I > - I t  

took police tn nMUre a plnhell 
player he rnuld irlurn the next 
day lo eollei-t on the 111 free 
game* he had Juat won at a tav
ern'* legal riming time.

; Thelf (Jot Mchkrjtc
NF.WINGTON, Conn -(U P I) -  

! \po*toll* Toll*, rn owner of Hie 
Newington Theater, wrote police 
that he would not pay for thr 
■ruler* of an officer at the thra 
ter. That night hi* «afe wa* roll- 
bed of 12.10.

rlalng living coat*, Inilrxd of in- 
ereeie* every three or four yeara 
to iltch  up with private indua
try.

He alao celled for formation of 
a "itreamllned II grade ayatem" 
nf rla**lfied aervlce, replacing the 
II grade* now tiaed.

Stteh a ayatem would "cut down 
endlaie quibbling and haggling 
over minute difference* between 
arbitrary grade level*," he aid.

'Hoax Doctor'Asks 
To Be Imprisoned 
For Rest Of life

CHICAGO <UT*1) -  A *elf.ity1cd 
"pathological liar," whs wee un
covered pnilnf ee a doctor when 
he preeerfbed a lethal do*# of 
medicine for a heert patient, 
pleaded today to be "pet away 
for life."

Peter J. Frank, >1, told pellet. 
•Tm not fit to live. If Fm not 
put away far life maybe earn*- 
body will die beceuee of me."

Frink ha* been confined to 
mental Inatltutioni twice and w»* 
recently raleiiad from the Cook 
County correctional Institution on 
a narcotics charge.

He wee "practicing" medicine 
prior to Me previous erreit, pa- 
Hr# said.

The men who operated ae "Dr. 
Edwin Oilier" wee exposed when 
he preecrlbed a large overdose of 
epinephrine for a cardiac pailrnt 
he was called on to treat.

The error In Frank’* prearrlp- 
tlnn we* noted hy a private nur*e 
who ealled ■ phyilelen, who in 
turn notified police.

Frank ronfri'cd the hoax but 
told police It would do no go-id 
to give him ■ II* deteetor leu! 
llnr* 'T m  a palhnlnglnl liar."

Frank told police he etnick up 
e friendship with a doetor short- 
ly after he w*e ‘ relce*cd from 
Jell. He told the doetor h# »l*o 
was a physlrlan hut wa* having 
trouhle starling a practice after 
moving hero from California.

Ha aeld the doctor "helped 
•how me the ropes" end elded 
him in getting ease* through a 
telephone amwerlng aervlce. He 
■aid he charged M per houa* cell 
and had treated about ion pa
tient# for varlnua minor aliment* 
In a two-month period.

Railroad To Move 
Lakeland Stations

LAKELAND (U Pl)-The Atlan
tic Coast Line Railroad will move 
out of downtown Lakeland.

P. i . Lee, a«*l*tant ACT, vice 
preildrnt from Tampa, told tha 
City Commlnlon Tueiday the 
railroad will move It* freight and 
p**<rngcr station* and ran«l of ll* 
trark "In the vary near future."

The railroad will rnmply with 
a city propel*I hy whlrh the ACL 
will nerept eight nrrea of outlying 
land from the elly to build new 
terminal*. In turn, the city will 
take ovrr the four-acre site on 
which the terminal* are now 

Inrated.

Ike Sets Conference
WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  P.eil 

ill-lit Elsenhower will hold a new* 
rnnferenre at t»:.VI a m . a.i.L  
Wednesday. Ihe White House said
loilay.

u

k

He Drives Boat,
She Falls; Seeks 
Absolute Divorce

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — 
Mr*, Jean Ttrownfleld, I t, asked 
ahpoluie divorce from her hue- 
band Monday, charging that he 
operated the family boat In turh
•  manner a* to rauic hrr to fall 
tahen »h<- wa* water akllng.

Mr*. Ilrnwntleld c h a r g e d .
•  mong other thing*, that although 
eh* he* "gained en average or 
better reputation In water iporti" 
her husband. Paul E. Hniwnfleld. 
npet ate* tho boat In aiirh a man
ner a* to rauic her to fall when 
♦key go water skiing.

Mr*. Brownfield *ald be did this 
to "humiliate" her In Ihe pres
ence of friend*.

ftv Dead Man * Not Dead
„ V ;  MURKEGON, Mich —<UP1> -  
tv;'; Deputy sheriff Weiley tkhoonfletd 

htveatigaled ■ rennet of a "deed 
»»an" nn the road and found t!i* 

mg' Wdy wa* that nf a Ifl-yeir-old 
i ' hitchhiker who thought R would 

he a good way to eatefc a rtd*.

I l :' T*W Prayer Pee

O ri1 fA a A «
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Hislory Itcpents
ALTOONA, Pa (UPI) -  Mr* 

Dolore* Baker of nearhy Dunrana- 
ville, Pa., gave birth t« her first 
rlilhl Aug. » , 1HM. her irrond 
Aug. to. HIM. and her third 
today. Th# children are all gtrtl.

‘Ain’t Ain’t '  Nice
MEMPHIS, Tenn - ( U l 'l t  -  

Told by hia mnthrr to quit u»lng 
Ihe wonl "ain't," four-year-old 
Edwin Hum* nskril "what almllt 
win Hurni a»ked "what about 
ain't Clara?"

News Of Men 
In Service

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (F1ITNC) -  
Enrolled aa a midshipman of the 
Fourth (freshman) Cl*** at th* 
U. S. Naval Academy at Annepo- 
III, M d. I* Michael A. Tamny, 
•on of Cdr. and Mr*. Iwwle D. 
Tamny of Sanford, Fla.

Tamny graduated from the 
Somlnole High School at Sanford. 
He entered the Naval Academy nn 
a Presidential appointment, and 
wa* iwom In ae a midshipmen on 
June M.

Member* of the "plohe” elata 
are aeheduled to he graduated In 
lflfij and are now receiving Inten
sive indoctrination In advance of 
the regular academic year which 
begin* In early September.

SANTA ANA, Calif. (FHTNO) 
— Marine Sgt. Ray C. Henderson, 
•on of Mr and Mr*. M. W. Hen- 
der»nn. MX Mellnnvllle Ave., San
ford, Fla . and hn«hand nf the 
former Ml** Diinna M'-Terr of 
Sanford, El*.. I* »ervlriR with Ihe 
Third Marine Alreraft Wing at the | 
F.l Toro Marine L'urp* Air Station, 
Santa Ana, Calif.

Autopfly Scheduled
MIAMI (U Pli-A n autopsy wa* 

scheduled today lo detormlne th* 
eauir of the death of a power 
company lineman who died while 
fattened with a *afrty hell to th* 
top of a utility pole.

His Hardest Task
OKLAHOMA CITY -(U P I) -  

What la the hardest l**k a gov
ernor has? "Saying 'No', " *ays 
Oklahoma'* Oor, Raymond Oary,

Legal Notice

Cycle Completed
BONIEAY. Fla. —ftriH) —Just 

name a letter In (he alphaliet, Mr. 
and Mr*. Allen W, Bowlin of Bonl- 
fay have a son nr daughter who** 
Initial* malrh It. Their IS rhlMrcn 
are Audio Bryant, Curtl* Drue, 
Khra Kaye, (!rady Hnmplon, Ma 
.leanelt, Knola l.onnlha, Millard 
Nathan, Ollvl* Penrlopy, Quincy 
Bulh, Sarah Thelma, Ultieie Vln- 
ion, Wllron Xave, and Yon Zlrcle.

■ etvnvnt.K in in T t  aoviwn cowHiaama
Xntlee n( Paklte Krarlaa

To wham M inav roncern:Vnlli-a I* h«ithr elven In *cci,rit*nr« with Sarllnn I tit th* 
'.tanla* )l**u1allan* total .Vll»a M. ilresn* h** rm uiilnl a -T'la" ixrmll lo hulM (tuple*** oa Ihe fattowlng il**rrlh*n properly: '•al 7. Illork i! amt l.o|e I an.l 1, Itloi-h I, Fern l'*rk Ralsl**. I-nar aril tlrlve ,

I'nhlb- llra rlo g  wilt tie h*l,l la Ihe Xrinlanle I'aunlt- rS iarl 
Itouee, Connie i-oininUelonnr'* lloan, nn *l'hur*,1. i t . Hot<i*,,,l>rr I*. 
I3 i l  at t aa j- m or «• e-'on Ih e r ra l lr r  *» | i, ,..n ,ir

arm laoie County 'Zoning Voatmleelow
liv noherl a tlrnwn
Xemlnola Oounly Coning fVIreelor

He Pininhed Fast
ASHFORD. Conn. -<U PI) -  

Jack Harry of Merchant ville, N. 
J , won the annual nine-mil* road 
race around luike Chaffee, Iml he 
had to outdistance a dog named 
Potto to get to the finish line 
•afely.

SAFETY
Every Account Insured

• • • to 910,000 by tho Federal 
Saving* and Loan Inauranca Corporation. 

Bagin aaving today. .  .whera it’a aafat

•  II Open* Your Atcoaut Here
•  Bara Bugutarly By NaN
•  Bajuy oar i i«  m %

•  Year Saving. A n Available
• Big Rseurveu Back Saving*
•  Many CeavaaO—*»Feetnr*e

Home Of Super-Safe Savings

UerUee Ceeetp,
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LABOR DAY And Bacfc-To-Sdnol

H i

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT

COFFEE
Grade A. Medium 

SHIPPED
STAR KIST 

CHUNK

EXTRA

SOUTHERN
QUEEN
Freestone

PEACHES
NO. 2'/i 

CAN

SAVE 10c

FROZEN FOODS
M U IJY 3

LEMONADE or 
LIMEADE

J  Can, 4 9 C

ORA IDA
TATER Pound
TOTS PL. 2 5

PRODUCE SPECIALS
FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas2 1 9
EXTRA LARGE

CELERY2 2 5

SAVESAVfMOR  
COUPONS 

FOR VALUABLE

GIFTS
BEST
QUALITY MEATS LOWEST POSSIBLE 

PRICES
KINGAN’S RELIABLE

Sliced BACON
Limit 2 U ir. Save 18c 69 Lb.

GA. GRADE A 
WHOLE 

1? i to 2 Lb. FRYERS
SAVE Each

COPELAND HICKORY SMOKED 
H i  m m m  WH0,K shank end i butt end
H A M v e e .  u a > L a .
" “ sa v e"  J  J
COPELAND'S CELLO r
ALL MEAT RANKS 4 9 * Lk

SAVE 10c
FRESII GROUND
HAMBURGER 2  9 9 *  r
ROHDKN'S AMERICAN A  e n . |  ■

W  t a r  2 ^ 4 5 -
REYNOLDS WRAP

Aluminum 2 9 *
Reg* HoQ

SH17RKRESII CHEESE

SPREAD 2 £ 4 9

STOKLEY
FORDHOOK

Limas 2
OKN
'I I I

9
EVERY
NIGHT
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Weather
ReneraHy fair through Friday.

■ l|h  today RS t« 18, low (onI■ fat
«  to T*.
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w  _____Commissioners Tell 
Why Engineer Fired

Three member* of (he Board of 
A unty  Commlulonera today cited 
Wve reasons for the dismissal of 
William Hoar a* county ongi-

In a lin ed  elitament, Commit- 
tlonera B. C. Dodd, F. A. Dyion 
and Homer Little laid that Hois 
w it fired from hW job because: 

1. He wai unwilling to eoope- 
rate witfe the Commintoa 

I. Re repeatedly Ignored re- 
fu e iti and wlihei of the Commit-
«nn to earry out dutiei that he 

i i  hired to perform.
1. He ordered work don* that 

d ll  Oommlnlon deemed unnecei-

• iry and had io expresied to him.
4. In thr opinion of the under

signed (Dodd, Pyrin and LlMtel. 
he fti'ed to eaerelie rood Judg- 
menl in the handling of the de
partments penonnel.

i. “ Wo felt that l(o i | wai the 
right man for the position iif coun
ty engineer at the time he wai 
hired, at least we hoped so, but 
at In other builnesses he did not 
work out latisfactortly end hie 
employment wae not. In our Judg
ment. for the belt Intorcit of the 
Seminole County lined Depart
ment."

The ititim en t laid “the people

News In Brief
NEW YORK —tUPI) -  Four 

out of ftre driven 80 yean eld 
•nd over euffer fmm eyesight

rblemi that make them a risk 
the highway, according to the 
Wntorliu' Vliion Committee of 

the American Optomctrle Asso- 
elation.

hold Enit today on the grounds 
that he hid written i ipiculetive 
story about Jordan.

Shakespeare Visits
STRATFORD. Conn. (U P D - A 

recent visitor to the American 
Bhakaipear Theater here w n  a 
man named William Shakespcir. 

relation.

Reporter Expelled
AMMAN. Jordan (UPft -  Jor

danian authorltlea expelled Aiio 
elated Pres* correspondent Rein

Citrus Owners Get

Noted Inventor Dies
PALO ALTO. Calif, H T t i -  

Nobei t’r in  winner Pr. Erne.t O. 
Lawrence, 8?, Inventor of the 
atom-smashing cyclotron, died In 
Palo Alto Hospital Wednesday 
night after an operation.

He died after surgery for ulcer 
atlva colitis, from which he had 
been suffering for several week*.

2.1 Killed, 13 Hurt
TAJI'Ej, Formosa i l l ’ll — 

Twenty.three person*, most of 
them teenage girls, were killed 
and IS other persons were Injured 
Tuesday when a firework* factory 
exploded in t'hiayi tn renlral 
Formosa, report* icaching hoie 
Wednesday night said.

of thl* county want, and expert,
their County Commission to am 
ploy personnel who ate capable 
of doing the job they ate hired 
for.'*

The *tatament added, “It Is not 
Just a matter of getting good 
roxds, hut alto ie a matter of 
maintaining harmony and good 
relation* between all of the em
ploye) of the mad department and 
the County Comml*tlon."

Dodd, Dvson and Little were 
Ihe three meniher* of the Com
mission voting tn terminate 
Hoags services. Chairman John 
Krlder and lommlssloner Law. 
ranee Swofford voted to retain 
llnag.

“We assure Ihe people of Semi 
nolc County ib.it Mr. II-mc was 
not fired with any malice or 
• ptte." the three officials «*ld 
■ Sever*) weeks prior to hi* dis
charge. we had Informally dit 
cussed the fact thnl he vs as not 
working »ut satisfactorily. Dur 
irg lli.tl tlior we were hopeful
thxt hn attitude ar.rf work would 
rnipw *

“It did not Improve end, on 
thr hn*ls of romplalnta, we frit 
that, in our hidgment and f"r the 
hr’t interest of Ihe counts, hr 
should be discharged Unfortu
nately, Mr Hosg did not measure 
up tn the expectation* nf at least 
three members of the Seminole 
County i nmmi'sinn. Incidcntnllv 
we would like very much for Mi 
llnag to reveal hi* figure* a« to 
how he saved Seminole Counts 
Jin,non In this five-month period “

Government Asks Court 
To Back Negroes' Case

'Break; Judge Says|TS*&T<™,!,,m0% . 
Pay Limit Invalid

Agriculture llvpnrlment eslimntrs 
the 10SK turkey crop at nlurut 78 
million liinls—four per sent lev* 
than tn 1367.

Wedding Planned
HOLLYWOOD (CM) — Actor 

Ty Hardin. i!8. and actrc*- Andrn 
Martin, 23, who recently post. 
I">ned their marrlnge plan* on the 
mlvlce of their agents, plan to 
bn married H#.t;'i-8p. at tSe-LiVIe 
Drown Church In the San For 
nando Valley.

New Tank Planned
OAK Rim.H. Term. (I ll 'll

Thu A trimir Kiivrijy rommUniun 
Runounpud W rdt r<«lny it 1%
|t| ll lining rilrt :>rft nf a ;{j;,.
font wrttrr liink, the It i it hi** t irt 
t hn Country, tn »tnri* w At nr for 
mlditiurAl fit#* pn it ret inn at th*
itnntk »n * tit f 1*1 tin n hi*rf.

He Fenced Her In
NORWALK, Conn. (UPD-Cnn- 

cetta Palumbo won a divorce af
ter mmplHining that her hu«- 
hand kept hrr penned up at home 
for nearly right years. Her hus
band Is a frnre contractor.

.Son Succeeds Father
MADISONVILLE. Tenn (UPll—

WINTER HAVEN (UPll -  A 
eli-ruit judge declared unconstitu
tional Wedne*day compensation 
limits In the atata Plant Roard'a 
"push and treat" program for 

predicating the cltrua dlaease 
Wpreadlng decline.

However,alt » »  not known.II 
the board would appea< the ruling, 
which knocked out ll* 81,000 an 
•ere limit on compensation for 
healthy cltrua tie r, destroyed In 
tb, program.

Cliruit Judge It. (ill nt * r 
■icphrnion ruled In favor nf Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Smith of 
Winter Haven, owneti of a >'■

-sere Polk County grove. He said 
I s  IBM leglilatiee act prnvtdlng 
lor Ihe tt.Ofkl limit violated a 
provision of the slate Constitution 
requiring “ full compensation" for 
•II private property taken over by 
the etat*.

Plant board officials said they 
eould not comment until they had 
read the judge's ruling. They 
eould appeal Ihe decision to a 
higher court, however.

^  Under the program—the only 
Rnown method of eradicating the 
dangarous dlseaae—Infected tree* 
were ripped out of grave* along 
with a fringe of healthy tree* 
which could have incipient infec
tion).

The program, highly eonlrover- 
rial since it waa proposed several 
years ago, I* designed to kill the 
burrowing nematode, which at
tack! cltrua trfa rooia and vir- 

^*al1y halt* fruit rraduclion.

Airline Attempts 
To Prevent Strike

WINSTON SALEM, N. C. I UPll 
Tledmont Airline* President 
Thomas If. Davl* *ay* he hope* 
fompany • offered wage Increase* 
may ward off a scheduled strike 
ef pilot* *et for Monday night.

tSom* ltd Piedmont pilot* would 
affected If the Airlines Pilot,

Ann. goea ahead with It* plan* 
for tha strike, now *ch»duled for 
11:80 p. m. Monday. Piedmont 
lerve* (8 cities In nine state* and 
the District of Columbia 

Waga Increaiea 
pension program, rule*
Ing condition* art
Regarding wage*, Davit said, “ We [ COLUMBIA. Mo. (CPU -Lyle 

ad* an nffer to Ihe union *ume-1 c\ Wilson, vice piealdcnl and
Washington manager for United 
Press International, said Wednes
day night the prui* must help 
modern man meditate, reflect and 
understand fast - breaking events 
without blunting (he kren edge nf 
hard news.

Wilson ,poke at tha 1958 Kappa 
Tau Alpha dinner before the con
vention of tha Asinciatlon for Ed
ucation in Journalism. The con
vention, attended by more thnn 
300 journalism teacher* and ad
ministrators, opened the 30th an
niversary of tha Missouri Uni
versity School of Journalism.

Wil.ton aald n e w a men must 
“ make sure that the facts are all 
in their proper order and, most 
of all, that the new* Is securely 
fixed In the proper perspective 
event* pa,t and presrni.

“Thu u  ' i  challenge to tha «n-

TOM M c im N  \ U >  
. . T n  Vote v es

McDonald Backs 
School Bond Issue

The president of the Stitt ford 
Junior Chamber of t'-mroiic# to
day endorsed the proposed school 
bond Issue In Seminole County, 
to I* on th* Sept, p primary 
election ballot.

T-tm McDonald snid: “the  ren- 
soo I'm voting for school b"iids is 
•Imply this: « ,  mint have nddi 
tlonnl classroom* for nor rhil 
dren s-n| the only wav io finance 
them n through bunds.”

M Donald'* brief statement 
wns the first Issued on the tpies

AUTO lltlir tr .H S  .I.M 1 .KO 
— Mra. H orace F. Dotlce 
11. wifn nf Ihe lielr to the 
nuln fort into million.*, in 
pic tu n ’il u fto r h e r releneo 
on lead from  u Lox Ait- 
t’oic'j, t'lilif., mil. She wax 

urrexipfl nn ch.irjips nf *ux. 
piemn nf Im tlrry  ntui 
tlnttikopnexa. A rrratin i? nf* 
fierrs suiil \1 rx. I tod ire Le- 
cmtio nliiixive nt th e  mil 
and at n ick  tw o pollen n u t-  
ron*, .spiltini; on one " f  
I hem. Mr.*. Dodge i.a n I “ • 
nter a rt rose, know profe-u 
aionnllv ns < 1 rojrjr Sherwood.

i lTM T15LBPHDTO l

Hoover To Donate 
Pension To Charily

NEW S tHtK i DIM) -  ...... .
Prcl-h-nl th-rhi-rt llonvrr <n>d b* 
day be will Bi'n lu public »>-vice 
ir ehnrily what the tax collecior 
doesn't take- <>f his 125,ivwi a year 
iiresldenti.il pension. Rut ho said 
bis ac'ixfi sUoiihl not el « pre 
s-eileut for nil,or public offis'ial* 

llo'-ver Indicated he Would mak< 
Use O’ the allow mice for office 
rent Is I n *.*«tl lin'l n tear office 
reni a III a (Vljlflo a vrar nflce 
lafl prosIdeil In Ihe ponsi.inekiU 

ealdent ICIs-

peri Ion a t 
I 'former 
"d old !h<-' 
■led slir-h a 
.1 si'll,lion

I pi )l>.i y
flU'ire

Marshall Leads Off
*

Testimony; Judges 
Submit Questions

The betring opened with a plea 
fmm Thurgnod MarhhalL repre
senting the N'AACP. that Ihe court
Consider the entire Little flock 
caae and n»d«r the Negro eblhlten 
admitted when the fill term he- 
gins —pm* ,et for Sent. *

He isld “It Ii necessary Io give 
lhe«» children Ihe protection they 
need ,vul deserve “ His voice ril
ing In intensity, Marshall sniti that 
' surrender to oh-trurllonlst* and 
mnh aetlnn" wmdd he even more 

. destructive In demnrr*Me govern- 
I ment than to the children's rirthts. 

He was followed hy ltichar,| 
Holler, attorney for the Little Hock 
'•rhool Board, a handsome, gray* 
haired man of great dignity, Ha 

I began, like M.lt*h*ll, with l  brief 
hl-iorv of the rn-e 

t'h’of Justice Warren asked Itot 
lor if the tchoid trosril hud de.

' -Ided what It would do about
I school Hesegrega'lon “in event 
this point declines to grant this 
sta\ "

ttailing for Law
’ No." Butler replied, addliig 

that the hoaid w.is “almost rum- 
petled" to wait and »re what laws 
are pns.rd by ihe Arkansas Leg-
Islatmi- nmv In > penal xe.’lon. 
The LoClitalnre torl.iv passed a 
lull fo , I..-,- the school if Iniegni 
lion Is ordered

t'ontlniiltiK Ids rpu-.tinning War 
ren a«ked Holler If the hoard 
w ilil assign Ihe seven Negro '
........ to no all Negro
• e'liiol “if thin emir! gum1* a 
sta "

- Yes sir, ’ Butler replied 
The pistiers asked Iltltler more 

ipn stioos than they p'd to Mar-| 
Ahull, hut there appeared to tie 
no difference In their tone. 

Justices Harold 11. Horton, John 
\f If.irlan and F'ettx Frankfurter 
b-'Wed pnrltrilhir liders-.t in find 
ig w -to -» lNr oo inijti s eould he 
i cot, rn | to l enirnl High later 
i. the ». ar if It began Ihe term 
n N, p-embee on a •egregated 
Nans llutler snid ihev coutil he

Integration
At-A-Glance

L'nlied Prtwi International
Attorneis at three Integration 

"hot lpsU*" In Virginia prepared
today for n seties of esnirt hat 
ties that ate expected to continue 
right up tn Ihe opening of icllool 
next week.

In other intllhern itates, mini 
seuregntlonlsl spokesmen Inter
preted President Eisenhower') ic- 
marks on Itie racial question 
Wednesday as positblv foresha- 
dnw-ing a softer approach to In
tegration.

At Winston - Salem, N C , the 
school Iwatd granted the Irolisfer 
requests of 131 white students who 
had hern scheduled to attend a 
newly - Integrated school next 
week.

Brady to Close
Negroe* have applied for admls 

,ion io white schools In several

President Agrees
W VSHINCTON It I'D -  The 

White looise *«id today that Presi
dent Eisenhower and Hie Justice 
Department we oyr In eve on Ihe 
urn em inent'* stand tn Ihe f.itile 
(lock integration case hrforo the 
.Supreme Comt.

At Ids news rnnfeis-nee Wednes
day tile Pee- idenl said he ill.IV 

I have remarked to friend* that lit 
ilioughl facial integration of pub
lic school* should proceed “alow- 

1 er." Iliil he did nut define tile 
term or elaborate.

Faubus 'Hedges’
LITTLE BUCK, Ark. Il l’ll — 

The Arkansas latgislnlure was ad 
In givr fmnl npprvva! I inlay to 
measures providing for closing 
schools faced with integration.

ftov nival Fatlhii* even hedged 
on whrllter he Would *lgn Into 
i * t nun .l.jtelv ihe prohritin he 

o'l.ed for I - defy fiutet.il order, 
io ndmil \ i  groes, it appvnred he 
inti-ndril to await lint Supreme 
....... ruling

VlrgtnU dlitrlrts. icckini to 
knock down the state'* pupil as- 
algnment law Interrst ha* cen
tered on Norfolk. Arlington County 
ami Charlotte,vilte

In addition In allowing sshite 
student* tn Iran-fer nut of a de- 
segregaled irhon’, th# Wtnstnn-Sa- 
letn School Doattl also upheld II* 
own derision denying requests 
from four Negroes thnl they he 
Placed In white schools The Ne
gro#* had re • opened Ihe ap
peal, and it seas turned down 
again.

Ike netting “Wlsa"
in regard to the President’* 

• peech. in which It was implied 
lhat school integration should he 
accomplished at a "slower pace," 
t/im*lnna Onv. Earl Long said Ihe 
chief executive "I* getting wised 
up."

Bill Hep Prince Piriton (D-Oa.t 
was noi *o optimistic. "Nothing 
short of * miracle will bring 
about enough sanity In Hip Unltrd 
Stales Supreme Court Io cause 
llirm ii< delay iidrgrntion at Little 
Hock," he said. "We ran only *x 
peet Ihe Worst "

Further hrnring* are ichedulnl 
hr fa i e a federal hulv’c nt Miami 
in tin- i-o.s» of n Negro parent 
seek uur to have Fbiridn attend- 
nner laws declared discriminator) 
and to cnier hi* son at x white 
aclionl in Palm Beach County. The 
Ath t'(retail Court of Appeal! In 
New- Orleans ruled that a "com- 
plelelv segregnted" ,elmol system 
was being maintained In the 
rminly,

Tonchors ‘OurLcc!’
Mlt.WAUKEFL WIs. (UPH -  

Delegates to the American Fed
eration of Teacher* convention 
have ousted * Cli.ittanooga, Tenn., 
local f r falling to integrate.

The local w.i* the h r ,I ever ex- 
pelh-il t,v Die AFT, although five 
In-.il* led hy Atlanta, have with- 
drnwn tisim the union over thr 
Integration Issue.

Nationalists Warn China
TAIPEI. FOHMOM t t ’Pli -  hy the Communist*. 

The Chinese N'ntlot-nii-l t w |rred 
today they wdl Imtoh Itie (.'diriev- 
mainland " i f  mvi-.-.i iv" I-, halt 
the shelling of Ihe IJiv-mov l-Ianl,

The po*i of criminal court Judgr ti<in of school I,end- School of 
for Tennessee’s fourth judicial Hi*- ftrlal*, I’-TA group* and th# 
trtet I* strictly a family affair Junior Chamber of rommcrc# are 
When .Itidg# Ft. needier Witt »t#p spearheading a rnmps't-n so g#i 
ped down after 32 year* in the voter approval nf the I wind Issue.
job, he was succeeded by Ills • ------------------—
son —James I*. W itt,____ ( ) m , ( i ^ ,  p „ r  ;\ H

WILLI \MSTflWN. .Ma-sLasting: Impression
CHICOPEE. Man. (LTD — 

(lenrge Holcotnh'* Interest In In 
illnns started when he had his

lUI'D
—Prof Frederick L Schuman of 
William* College send, n-ve greet
ing raid a year to each of hi* , 
friends. Every summer. Schuman

picture taken with Iron Trail, the wishes Ihent a Mcnv Chmtina-, 
Indian who pnxed for the old last and next." a Happy New 
U S. nick#! Thai wa* (8 year* ! Year," last and nev*," and greet 
ago, when Holcomb wa* |(Y Now- Ings for Memorial Dae, |rd#|-#nd 
he own* about 3,500 painting* and |enee Day, Labor Dnv. Th.inksg v 
photograph* of the American Bed Ing Day and -'aov other holiday 
Man. I you are a mind to ceteh.-iie '

Helping Modem Man

Newspaper Reflects 
H,*:;,/Today’s Living Pace
under dlipule. J  C 7

rn»
I m  ago lhat la a* high nr highei 
Dtkn any athar In tiw local aervlcc 
Birllnt* Induilry.

"Wa hop# that they will accept 
It."

Postmaster Given 
‘ Retiring’ Party

LONG WOOD—Mr*. L. R. Pavnc, 
retiring poatmaalcr, wa* honored 

I aurpria* party, givan at har 
horn* on Rock Lakt by tha em
ploye! of tha Lonjwood Post Of
fice,

She wai prrierued with a *«i 
of china with “wlihea for a happy 
retired life." Theae attending 
w*rej Poitmaater and Mr*. C. E. 
Nelion; Mr. and Mra. Myrl Blan
kenship, Mr*, It. K. Hardian and
9m. 1 «•*. ----------

tile pres* in its grind reportage 
of a neurotlr world " he snid.

"It become* the responsibility ' 
of the prr>* associations. ' Wilson 
added, "Io contribute to th# nppur ■ 
I unity of modern roan to nicdt 
tale, reflect xml understood Ihe 
fj*• t breaking news of his modern 
world. j

"Tn aceompliih ttrla without 
blunting the kern edge of Dm hard 
newa of the day Is ihe •upreine 
test of pres* association opera, 
tton."

He *«ld heads of some depart ( 
menu in Washington are about as 
e**y to contact as Russia'* boss, i 
Nikita Khru*hrhcv.

Many capital department chiefs , 
have private elevator*, privnlr 
door* and private corridor*—"and 
you can't get any closer to them 
than you can to Khrushchov," ]

Quotable
Quotes

United Pre«* International
f fIS WtiELLS \n  .r-e> lien 

#ril William P. linger-, Or: .tho-d 
Integration:

"Tiiere ia no *tat*. graniinij th# 
will, which cannot mmnttiip l.i.v 
nnd order at <1 nt the s.vo e llim- 
permit a final dcnip of a c-finr’ 
to he carl ted o l "

LITTLE nnt'K. (rk -  0#v 
Orv.il Eaiitms, nn l’re»ld#n* Flsen- 
im.vrr'a altiludn Inward nl-'gr.i
lion
"If Hi# President Him k* (he 

pore nf integr-aH >n shou I b» 
slowed down in occur pea #fu|ly, 
w>- »fa In agreemrnt. I ft n |w
him "

(‘APE CANWEIIAL. Ft# A" 
informed aiiuree on Die Fitlrg ol 
s Jupiter missile.

There was nothing itnrllmjly 
•ii'feient iihnul Ilil* hii-i It's 
iiiuithei flight In Die drvel rjmdn’ 
,rrl#*.’’

BEIRUT. Lebanon -  Mat Gfn. 
Paul Adam*, commander of lIS. 
ground fores * in Lebanon, nrt a 
irln-l drmanrl Io withdraw t.iqls 
(ronv p-riitmn* near a rebel iilld 
•erunn:

"If fired nn, they (IM fo-rdsi 
will return Die fire In suffids^it 
volume to #t<ip hostile fire, tiiarvijg 
lire to nllaek Die iiooile t, < t.i 

it* tource."

O n  (Tiger) Wring Shu mlng,
■ Im t of the (Tilnegp general *l«ff, 
rp.ttie the slatronent, the flr*t Itv 
i ranking government offirinl al 
though there have he#n rtllier 
hints nf rlrastlc arllon The lnr#s 
s.i-11 *helling went Into th# sixth 
Hixight day today.

Wang made the statement amid 
prediction* of an rally Invasion 
.'tierept of Ihe offshore island* hy 
'h i ommunlat* — pisslhly within 
the Week

Condition* Favorable
Tim o ff ic ia l  ('ennui New, 

nev said Die to million* were 
l.iwualtla now fnr an atlack—« 
lull no-on, high tote end a con- 
. miration nf Communist navy as
sault boat* and marine mu phi 
limn* f in es ai Iho north en*l of 
*fif- Formosa Strait.

Where might Ihe Communlds 
•ir <» was the big question. Bid 
ar'illfry poundnl the Queiaoy 
ana without letup fur * UVhnur 
• Iretch ending al I p III today.

Plane Prop Kills 
Gainesville Sailor

MILTON lUIMr - A M  sear old 
s.idor •«* klllli*<l InMantlv Wed 
n sd ar when he walkerl into an 
■r rplnna pruprllev al Whiting
Field,

The victim wn* Airman Appren j 
H e David A. Krpprl nt Iinines
\ he

AuthnrIHe* anid Rep|tei hn-l 
f.#en working on a plane ai lh# 
field and apparently did not ire 
tile second plane, * T2A Ir.iiner, 
Hist was being laxn-d on III* run 
w ny.

Tin-re also wa, sporadic shelling 
of Kaoteng tn the Mat»il offshore 
Island group 120 mile* In Die 
ntirlh.

Tlie Centfxl New* Agency s*l l 
Die Communlsl* had moved In 
iwn marine divDlnns from Chu- 
>an, where Ihey recenlly liehl 
nmphihloii* eserdaes, to Shan Til 
an. a rrusstal village lull ninth of 
Die Mntsii grnop, Wednesday the 
Defen,e Minstrv «ald Die Beil, 
had 4.000 Io a 000 assault troals 
converging on Die Qilemny group.

U. A. Concerned 
The Bed Chinese' navy also 

moved (ii mom motor torpedo

Stolen Car Found 
Burned In Grove

A 11167 mird-'l noloiiuihllo Wns 
found abandoned ami burned In an 
orange grm-e off Red Rug Rnad 
late yesterday afternoon

The car hail i-een reported stol
en t»n August 21 try Ita rnvncr. 
Robert Jane of Luke 1 low< St 
lene. Ii wax found less than a 
mile from Ihe home nf it* owner. 
The ear had hen  stripped of its 
huh rap*, wheels, tire* and radio, 
and had hern destroyed hy fire.

It wns found hy t'liarles fir. k of 
lire County Itoad department. Do 
pnly Vernon line-,ter of th# 
County Sheriff* nffica I* investi
gating.

Imat* Inin the Stroll* area and 
,h I p p ed In more than 30a,nnfl 
heavy artillery sheila to the ahorr 
hnllrrir* almost ringing (Juvmoy, 
Ihe agency snid. It quoted repott) 
front Ihe mainland.

If. S concern over the situation 
wa* nhvlou*. The Navy announced 
Wednesday night It had ordered 
tin- carrier H»>cx with (to planes 
aboard anil four destroyer* to 
leave the Mediterranean and re 
infnrce th* U. S. Tlh Firet 
charged with guarding Ihe For
um** Strait. The fleet now hn* 
four carrier* and about 300 planes, 

D. S, officials In Washington 
at 111 w ere keeping nn open mlml 
»n th# po*,ihln u*e of American 
force* In the Qucmoy • Matau 
crlils.

Kiwanians Make 
Honor Roll Again

The Annford Klwnnis Dluh 
again has made Iho honor roll nf 
Iho Ftorldn Kiwauinii, offirinl 
miigaxina of Kiwanl* cltllr* in Die 
a tale.

Dave Ratchet, etuh prealdent, 
said this Is the third time In 
IflfiR (hat the lornl club hail made 
111# list. Tin- latest was for the 
month of July. Em-h nf the ni.ir 
committer* nn which chili* *r# 
graded received * maximum num
ber nf points, Ratchel said.

Stale Board Warns 
Citrus Nurserymen

GAINESVILLE <UH> -  8om« 
Florida nurserymen ar# gam* 
(ding on Increasing cltrua traa 
disease hy planting new cllrui 
shirk on unapproved land, th# 
state Plant Board aald Wadit#**' 
day.

Plant Coinl»«loner W. <1. Cmw 
perthwaite *ald atieh action la an 
Invltnllnn to a widespread infea* 
talion of spreading decline, a dll* 
easa that ilowly chokes cllrui 
Into an unprnduetlr# atata,

“Any eltru* nura#ry atoek p»« 
ilured nn «lte- not approved by 
Ihe Plant Board must be treated 
with hut water before being 
cleared for movement to cummer* 
rial citrus areal," ha laid.

The hot water treatment U da* 
signed to kill th# burrowing na< 
matmlr, the cauic of spreading 
decline, which may have Infected 
thr citrua plant* in unapproved 
soil.

Contribution Controversy Continues

Wilton claimed.

INDIANAPOLIS -  Police IJ 
Richard Caine, on th* finding )f 
nn uncxploded itomh under tie 
J>c(lr»H>m window of Maurlie 
Hutcheson, presideni of the Cxi 
pc nice* Union:

"I do not conjldor lids an al- 
tempt mi HiUchl*on'* life. It I*
on.re of x *fxre than a sc'iuua
Ujr U> kiU aomclxaly."r  ------1 —i. * • —*•-■*- - y r

50-Year-Old Man 
Drowns In Canal

MIAMI IUPI1—William n«s*ell 
(.r*v, sn, apparently drowned In 
■ liallow water In the lntrac,>*»tal 
Waterway her* Wednesday, police
reported.

1 They *akt dray, srbo 
« u  noi known, wx*

- ihrr# feel of wafer in the cau#l 
\A short tlma before he on tend a 
1 restaurant and liked for "Rye 

cent* ami a cigurtt," police 
j said, .. . . - -  . t . .. *o.

|

Ry United Prea* Inierisatlonal
The eonlrover»y over campaign 

contribution* In Ihe hot Drinocr*' 
Mr srnstnrial race continued lodav 

I with the telephone hook* probably 
getting a little dog earrc l.

Claud* D Pepper, at Tampa, 
hrushi-d aside rhnrgea that ills 
rampniien eontrtbutinn reports 
*r# out «f .inter Wi-dneada) a* 
hit aides leveled similar charges 
against hi* nptionent, Sen. S p o 
iled L. Holland.

Holland, hi a Wednesday night 
address! tpeech al Panama Cltv flearh, 

found In »ald the state is "nf# with rumor* 
that labor overlords and other 
myaterlmu parllua” are Riling 
Pt-ppcr'a coffer*. Pepper rmpha

flnanetal asilstanc*. i Th* Tribune's aarvey Included
Popper »khl he vva* not "going} »mo,| 0f" » (  contributor* llatad 

the Tampa | [ly pCppf r  Monday. Th#to Worry ahnut'
Tribune'* charges that the IIX) 
persons whom he had lislcd as 
contributing 823,000 eould not ha 
located in their home town tale- 
phone direclcyie*.

Mennwhlle, Pepper'* aide* In 
Miami did soma telephone honk 
clucking themselves and said they 
cam* up with 81 namea Holland 
had listed as contributor* which 
n'sn didn't show tn home town 
dlrectorira.

Pepper, who had atiggaiUd that 
hlx donnra might ha afraid to 
gue ' -Hr real name* because of 
poulble "reprisal*" from Holland, 
aald “ if there t |  any offense my 
npp.im-nt ia equally guilty. This

7 ? »
r . ' •

■rjfe*

3m

Attorneys Seeking 
Ruling To Return 
Seven To Central

WASHINGTON (LTD — The 
government asked th# Supreme 
Court today to let «even Negro
children return to Little Rock’# 
Central High School when it open* 
Sept. 8.

To do otherwise, Rt# govern* 
ment said, would be to deprive 
them ‘‘of their constitutional 
rights." It accused th* LltH* Rock 
School Dnard of not trying Io re* 
*lst the “hand of troublemaker*" 
fighting integration at Central 
High.

Th* government brief we* ffl*4 
two hours before th* atari of an 
extraordinary special aesalon #*• 
peeled to clarify for the first Urn* 
what th# court meant May It* 
R135. when ll ordered racial lnt#« 
grallon of public school* "with all 
deliberate apeed."

The Little Rock School Board* 
asking a 3‘» • year delay In furth* 
er Integration attempt* and th« 
Nallnnat Association for th# Ad* 
vancement of Colored People, 
representing the seven children, 
had filed thrtr brief* earlier.

The ba»le li*ua before Ihe court 
Is an order Issued June 11 by 
Federal District Judge Harry J . 
Lem Icy postponing Integration at 
Central High until January 1901. 
Thu 8th U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeal* at St. Loul* overruled 
Lcmley Aug. 18 bait on Aug. U  
stayed Ita dedalon to permit to* 
day'* Supreme Court review.

The government brief, slgnd by 
Sol. Ren. J. Lee Rankins, wa* •  
hard - hitting plea to the eourl 
tn remove all legal barrier* to re* 
turn of the Negro children to C*tv> 
tral High Sept. I,

Th* erhnol board bad aald In It* 
brlrf that the "emotional pitch" 
wa* em-h that troop* again would 
he required if Integration were not 
delayed.

Nrgrora Not niamcd
In today’* brief lh* government 

said nobody had made the "slights 
cat suggestion Dial th* colored 
children did anything to Incite vlo* 
ienrr or disorderly conduct."

It added that (hole "primarily 
responsible for lh# campaign" 
against Integration were a "band 
of trouble • maker*" Imlonglng tA 
ihe Capllol ritlten* Council.

The government *ald th# aehool 
hoard ha* not given "lufflcient 
Jiistlfirallnn fnr suspending the 
i Negro i children’* constitutional 
right*."

' • j
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finally fjc*nir<i r^rlifr \V«*iItiCMlay 
jlj^at he bad teccived any »uth^ U Use least of n y  eoaccrin." —̂ l a î w> ihe facin'

’■i
f YM

Pepper
aide* said Ihey were larveylng 
all nf Hnlland’a eontributore and 
would eome up with new flftrea  
laler.

Some of tb* peraon* Hiked an 
the Pepper roeter denied they 
mad* any contribution to Pep# 
per'* campaign. Pepper, however,
*ald th* name* he reported to 'j  
Tallahassee were given to hit 
headquarter! by ooimty ahalnM d 
of hla campaign. - '

"W# are going In report every- 
thing In (he beet of our ability," 
he aald. “My orty hopo io Bval
wo grt awe* nonoy Io ------------
television tlma to taH the poo pig

i  v v . , * ; ; ,’y Vi - \
* *#V.' '.. . Jh . I  A\*



*f*e k u  h n  t* i l ip lta t t .
TBe m n M te n tr r  strip xrfptOtr. 

wttefc h m  ( t r t i i i  principle* ef 
i i f c i in  ffv p tu ff 9fV|n* win rr* 
suit ia a*J»r h n t u t i  in i k  

of future lUpt. Ute Nsvy
o ld .

The propeller * 1 1  described *»

la the poet M peer* of bydtedy- 
u a i n  k i< l* p a « u .

"Ceviutien" l* the word used 
ia merino d rrle i to describe the

r  iM «t*i* Coon «•* fit* f tkUMf <H* U rk tN  Iter* 
Nw m t  foe the ylalatifr. at Bailee Iter Drive. OfUH*. 
a. • •  *r M m*  Bflteaihee l i lL  eleo t  Oecree are eeo> 
*m  he oeierea Sfeiaet )*«

developed •  prearlier which u tn  
hydrofoil principles the wap air
foils are n e t  aa alrpleeae. |e  
t u r t  of U i f  effiriaoty fctcuet 
of the vapor packet which fermi 
behind It, Talia’a propeller li to 
draignal that it  pwahet egalart 
the taper u  ether propellers push 
e je h u t tetter, end forms** the 
speed M  the ship.

IN ) aeoih treet Mreee 
. h tM iev O k  v iu m m  le a v e  take *»tMv teal ?•» 
herehr m « M  1» ffl* r»«' Mo Oafsosse ee»**aaJJr *e hr 
literacy *a ar hafere Iw U e- 
t t a i  l i l t  at iha efftea af tha 
I  ef tM  Cireell O i n  at the tha me e la taafeeC hevalmtU 
itr. Ptartta. a i t  ta M i l l  a ta Kartrla Me*ah»Mer. a t . r r  far PUtvtlff. p. n iu ,  »  
M i rieehia. Im that eertaia tee proeaaStao remain» *******
to tha OUTOlf Ceort. Ktath

JU.TLS MOriHOLDg* 
eraar ftr PUMtUf O. he* ft tier*. Flertta

arda fee the Primary Rleettere 
ha hell threaehevt teietavte 

aalr. PieelAe. *a Pertewher Ith il aa4 aeptewher Mth in t i  
navh aaO laeoaeteea. Pmeehaet t »  I. ***** BaoterO 

1  Jahaaea J r . Clttk Ipfe OT. U e m i tr.A. JgfWkart.r 
i  k  t  ha her a. Lee hataer «. Mae M a » 4 e  
teph IL Welle ar.

tlteweote err leanIre. Pat Orrhai*. rierhIra J C  Item ell. Pr.
Ira Itahert Hr*<fera If. Cuttle Jer.ee 
lr. lumen *Vat*»n

. Cleeh ea t laej eem a PnvMM h a  I t  raeeet CMy 
h h  A. ParwarC Clark
|  fe* ,rK  A ParOaa

cievh a a t  laeaaetere. Pveetaef tfc  l i  Olavla 
aarea JahoU ta Cl*rk Mrhaa Mlkter •rtrmae ft Lukas

r. irea  c.iium lr. J. If. Trvilirk 
[r. aiSaer Vlhleu 
[fa M. II. Ptr|rklin4 •aa Beae'a Bather* 
p a  Jje  If. Aaiarvlle »a Milan CeeeleMlna fa  J. r .  Dtrle 
in. P. n  ReuiallUt Pi .  Clerk a a t  laepertera 
, Vroetoee t a  i a  Near lake 
ra  Jaka te ie a  *r. cieik 
r. William*
lb. S h in  L r l» n *9

■ N ttw  heoei to cook t

uler. Jr.irrla
o. P. Mar idea  Clerk M JCrtiSf. Chairman at 
« heart e f O u a l r  C*< laaienera ef Aewlaela

M m

LOS ANGELES (LPJi — Ally. 
Cm. Willi a n  P. R -iris raid to
day the Supreme Court deriilon 
U the lav of the land “for today 
and tomorrow and the future—far 
all reglone and all paepla * and 
must net he etadad or defied.

' I t  mort bo « r  hope that per- 
m i  oho epptttcd the dedal** 
will ace tha wirdom and the ( t a -  
peUinf nerd, ia the naUoeal la-

a fart-tanrief shfopropcUer. The *««*. •* reanaiaNr
farter the propeller turn., the | W  »  comply.- lt» ten  »art. 
larger the vapor pocket be cen ts  He discussed the high, cou rt» 

ad the more the propeller's W ndirg to a rpaock prepared for 
ricacy M ndocod. d*H**f7  to the Americas Bar
Mart ha 11 P. Talia of the Office | AMa 

of Ifeval Research. boowrer. h a il The statement tea. Rogers

Auburn Fan Nabbed 
O n 'lib e l'C h arg e

_  ■* hiaS t>< efftetal
l u f t r l  MmIm Ii  C*emtv Ikta JSth tap ef August

Tterataacivrk »f it* i l i n l l  Cent 
Rn Jeam M. Wilke 
Depute Clerk

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UP!) -  
Aa Irate Auburn fa t was free e l  
U N  hand today after toinx cherf* 
od tnth malHs| “lihelvaa” mater. 
U1 to the achoal’a preitdaet pro- 
let tie r "bribery" la football re- 
cruiUnf.

Jtabrrt Lincoln Brunon. JT- 
yeir-eM Mmt|omery railroad 
ajest. wet bou.vd otar to tha fade. 
r«l (rand >aiy.

Ha it (barred with Mndinf oca
potUI card “ro s tiir io j lannacc
of a libti:-jr. tturnlbui ar dcli- 
matery naUirt" t* Aubara Prcti- 
dcct Ralph Drau|bm  latt D ettx- 
ber.

Offvriali balicTa bt a ay  be <ta

atroaiert to date oo the iatcfra- 
Uett trirll. It r i m  ea tha r te  of 
PopreaO Coaft heertof o* whe
ther totofretiok should coottose at 
Central Ugh School to Uttle 
Bock. Ark. The court kae »*ked 
the Dapartonat ef Jartica. which 
Roper* heed*, to rtste lit views 

i the t»pu*. '
P.crtrr said the ulUmsto Itrae 

prowtop out ef the court’* eriptn- 
sl SDti-Mpr*(etioa dccitlon U 
/whether the law t f  the land i* 
w p ren t or whether It may be 
evaded or defied "  LONDON IUPI>-Bi*b*p* of tha

He conceded that tha court's • A®«Ue« Church hsre approred 
dccitiaa bid a “rcriaut Impact on birth coatrol aa 'a n  im porta r.t 
certain section* ef our cot d ry  factor in Christian family lift."  
and wsl met with ipprebentica. The 310 arehbitbopt and bithopi 
retm lm tat ard c**n threat of attervdicz the Lambeth confer- 
defitBre." e*e* wtuch ended Aap. 10 endarr-

But ha pointed est that the ’ *4 a report on family life which 
court had token irt* acewr.t the was rtlcated today slosf with 130 
naad far a period of traniitian a ad other reselutiont. 
bad laid down “no hard sod fart * The rctposiibilily for decidint 
Dilcs" about the «harte fro-n r t f  upon the number and frequency 
rrpated to oon-ieiiej»tad rchoolt. ef ehildren ha» Uan laid by God

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Webcnber- 
per hat* mated Into the hone 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Sebumscber end family.

Mr. sod Mr*. Canby Klnble ere 
additions to our community.

Mn. R. V  RajuUle and child- 
re* rvtnrmed Thursday from a 
trip to iatkra*. Misi.

Mr. John Horton sr.d Son. Jot, 
are virttinf here far a few day* 
from B ern met. All., and told ui 
that aB-4hcr brother. Gordon, la 
ia the Army and ia rtatiomad to 
Tetai.

Back In Oeieda after a vaca
tion at DaytoM Beach art: Mr. 
and Mr*. Jamai Paarion sad 
family, and Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Wainrifht and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wllso^ 
kata moved ta Orlando to mike

Mr. and Mra. Paul Miklar end 
children recently made ■ trip to 
Key Wait.

F A U tU S  C A LLS FO B  SCHOOL CLOSING M S A S U U U - FU ttkcd b y  A t t o u a i  i t a t e
trooper* , G overno r en d  Mr*. OrvnJ F a u b u j w alk  dow n th e  atepa from  th e  C epiU I a f te r  
F aubua addressed  a  jo in t special session o f  th e  * U te  ley ia to tu re  in L ittle  Boek. Fnubu* 
proposed «ix m easure* to  block In te ira t io n  o f  th e  sU te 'a  schooU. in d u d in r  *  law  w hich 
would allow him  to  d o se  «njr in te fn ite d  ech o o lln  th e  s ta te . (L P I  T E L E PH O T O )

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Burch and 
family hart rr turned from a »•- 
rstirs to Jfsrth Carelni.

Mr. and Mr*. Bod Reynolds ea- 
tertolsed relltivea from Warren. 
Pa., thla peat week, includinc 
three erandfhlldrcn of Mr. in>^
Mn. A. J. Reynolds.

Bob Shaffer. »bo rrsdustsd this 
yawr from tha U th w ily  vf Ftor- 
rta. kst toes toi in PoMpano 
Beach, where be w»a track this 
?oar. Hit parents. Mr. and Mrv

A birthday party was h*!d rec
ently far Douftaa Reynold* at the 
hem* of his praadpiranta, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Reynolds.

M n. Ann Baynetd* ha* aeeectH 
Shaffer, si* ntowhta* to a >ab at the Celeniel Taw* Bank 

Labor Day in Orlando.

Bishops Approve 'Planned Families'
Mr. and Mrr. J .  B. Jnnaj rr- 

ccjt-cd a surpt-n* tW I fr» »  Mr. 
anl Mrs. Bonry McAfo* a»l 
family r i  Wt-beis. G», ta  Ban-
day aftcmrwm

mart.
‘ Tha mLWity, a »jbrtanual 

o-!*, war* to favor ef unilateral 
diurm am taL"

Tbc P r in to u t Eplicophl Church
of tbc United Statci had a itro rj 
rcprcaantatwn at the fiTC-wcak 
cofifarcnca at Lambeth.

Officio! To Look"riphtly rcjccti ary  meant which
interrupts t t  pm **Jt the fuUftU- * .  a ,, m _______ I -
ment cf ceitua and U u  precludts. A T  A t n i y  R t C O f U l  
in buiband er wife, tot f J l  cam* R tX I . Kirra'* Vice
pJaucn of toe waual set." Wmirter iff ^ im a r  Choi Sc

Suir.maritinp duuti rf hua- u ’hanc kSiM inha.' hr *ai8 IfK-k
banda and wnca. ia toil comae- 
uon. the buhepi asad “they hat*

Governments Plan
To Open New Base

SF. BRING (L'PI >—Th» fcdtrsl 
and ilit*  (iTcrnmanti will sx>n 
eptfi a r.aw ba»c tear Miami in

noctcd with the mailiaf of la*.ten tha icrewwona trsdicataoa pro- 
T l ,  f»U**lsf - i s r t  oaraavw ! end poll card* “to the fcundrtdl** yram. It was arnounccd TuCKfar- 

»n*l*t*a i« n d i  aa j to Drv.fSsr.. Coath Ralph Junton. j official! of the federal • *ut*
tf jy i I I I  lMFp#ri#f*. f eO^OtUvtlF, , o ilkU ito  n i r a H n r  J f f f  R # ln 4 b *4athletic Dlrcetar Jeff Beard and preyrtm u ld  they will »*«n uac

ether m cabcn  of the atoiati: 
Stiff.

The mayor ef Auburn, one play
er end ecicral Alabama iy s r i  
wrttera al»o r t t d u d  timilsr Ut
ter*. official! Said.

Officers laid tha paiuarda and 
letters dud not contain obscene 
Unpuape but charged the school 
with bribery In racruitiaa football 
ptoycra and e'.her UJejal toctlri. 
They aaid to t letter * all bore fic
titious names.

North Perry Airport St Hollywood 
l i  a bate of operations for dis- 
penal of iterile srrewnorm fliei 
e-er the aparsaly populated sraat 
af south fiorida—including toe 
Eterglldrs and poaiial iilsnds.

Offltial* said that sis planes 
would dump toe flies out over toe 
south FIonia area.

B i l l o t  V*. a. Bom soBfaveIra. M. I, )ubarn. tr .
frab r. W. jeksavs 

rtui* akar
H in s tn r  (to war** 

j .  ar. ite-ra iruilaoi Bush. J r ,  Club

Pay Not Approved
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  The 

Industrial Cemmfaaian h it  refuted 
to grant workman's cosprnittloa 
benefits to a man injured return
ing to work on hit lunch hour.

Breaks Another Bone
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) -  

Gertrude Fenor.. 72. wb» e sa e  
south from Philadelphle to recu
perate from a bioktn hip. wsi in 
a horyital here today with a bro
ken elbow suffered when ahe 
slipped or. itepi In Great Smoky 
Mountain* NV.kir.il Park.

lr*. J*ei riel*
Oeorc* file* 

rtsvw mm* losoaeeaa*. 
B w iw i e*. a rseia 

Ire. j»sc r .  r* i. Clark 
ar*. Daa D ie s ir t  
■ ra. Morris H eases Mrs. ) m  at. Svi v

clerk ts a  in o n u r a  
B u la n  .%• ■  rsvloSa 
H. r . k ies. Clark

, _Boa** n jUrsaia*
(ra  Missis K - Hu m  
fr*. WtUI* P. f l u -  

Nsoert A. Dew Mr rr  
T. H DasleUtle ib  u a  iMoenera 

B w lvri Vo. •  l i n n *
O K iln *  Clerk 

Krewk Teal* 
el C. Pre-au 

Ooti
Clerk oo4 Issoovloe*.

B v r tlr t  l o  T. rbolooea 
Mrs. Usora* U. Ju * k  Clerk 
Joola Praiatt 
Atioo It T-rttly 
rrtN ilii li--is*•

C la rk  s o *  taopovtoes.
► M ilan  So- I M 4m h (  

«U*re L Ji b *, nark 
E Darker
■ Isa tan 
H. S i t l l f

»»vvk mm* litiM M ra
Drlrloft Vo. *. l M I * t r t  

lr*. He* eg * Otto. Sr, Cl* is  
era. U O. tiowiar 
•r. lUlyh Hi o m i I 
irs. r .  praant 
era. Bataifa m eter

Clerk ao« loeoeelert.
B ee*e>l ko. IB U k i  Mo 

Sr. H. M. fllaaaaa. Clark

upon to* ronscieac* ef parent* 
everywhere." the bishop* »sid.

"Tfcii plarr.lsr. ia tuth way a si 
are mutually accepted to hus
band and wife in Chriitlan con- 
icie-ce. ti a rijb t and imporUnt 
factor in Chriitian family life and 
should he toe result ef ;oiitiv* 
choice before G«S."

Tbc biihopt also:
Declared to il artificial insemi

nation by donor other ihin the 
husband - raises probiema of such 
{ravity" that it cannot psaiibly 
b* accepted by Christian*.

Netlear Weapoat

The btlbop* listed procreatlea a duly to tear children; they ewe 
of children at one of the major l an eqdusl duty to each other of 
fuacUuas of marriage, but said tender and completing Utw.” 
tost reiporiible rarertbcod "re- —-------  ,
quiree s wist stewardship of tot 
reeourees and abilitie* of to* fam
ily aa wall si a thoughtful cm- 
lideratiog cf toe varying popula
tion needs and problem- ef so
ciety srd the claims of future 
generation*.1'

Family Pluming 
The bishops decided that "the 

mean* of family planning are ia 
largo measure matters ef cllnitil 
snd aeilhetir choice, subject to 
toe requirement tost they be id- 
miistole to the Christian eon*, 
cienee."

But they declared that contin
ence. chastity sad self-control are 
a "positive and creative element

Called U|<-n Christians to urge In Christian living '

Water Committee 
Meets Tomorrow 
For Organization

im p" r«r*im*-prr -rpr-.s that local 
army t-r.n mamficca art graetiag 
memfisd intvn* tr  stilLcri to i *t»
rire

Art iJ-tiitig t». toe newspi.per re- 
piirtv ttir M.itn.anhiM in some 
srtas grsruid inrg f s i’-oaghs to 
sr-ifliers to save rura tad task* up 
findicitt a  the nee supply caused 
by !t.w*ppn<pri*tiM-

thtir govern menu l» abolish nu-; The report added, "Nothing that 
by L-.ttrtatic.nsl is said hereafter about toe use of

dticrimins-

clear weapon* 
agreement.

Condemned racial 
lion.

Dr. Georffrry Fisher, archbish
op of Canterbury ar.d conference 
host, said a t a news cor.feienc* 
Monday that tot bithopi differed 
only <a tot question of nuclear 
weapons ar.d agreement on dis
armament.

"The majority »ci* for liter- 
nauonil agreement, with to* re 
ttntion of the me of nuclear wea 
pons until you can get that agr*e

TALLAHAASEEE (LTD _  Thr 
D 'e r w r 'i  sdv .sery ccmtr..-tt*e e« 
water are*** arid water tr-slfir 
safety will bo'd it* organa.*turn*! 
meeting here Thursday wv*k Til- 
liam H. Dial. Orlando, ai  chair
man.

The commit tee w*t appointed 
Aug. U to wtrk with to* Road 
Department to meet toe inertas- 
ieg need of providing more ade
quate water access facilities and 
to recommend water traffic safe
ty legislation

Government Prints 
Book On Sputniks

centraceptises tabes sway from
the beauty and stxer.gto of abstin 
ence mutually accepted "

The bishop* declared agsir.it 
The wilful withholding ef one 
partner from intercourse with the 
other, sometimes misnamed *con- 
tin* nee * *•
•They u ld  Chriitian eomclen—-

e!Dial is a former member 
toe Road Board.

A part of toe committee’s Job 
will be to consider the construc
tion of boat ramps in conjunction 
with wayside park* and cons trac
tion of aeress read* to lakes and 
streams a* well as is itillitb n  of 
parking area* and ramp approach, 
ea. a

Wa sh in g to n  <UPi>-Tht rov-
ertm art has announced publics- 
tws rf aa English language edi
tion <*f a Russian "how to do it" 
tw -i on Sput-i.b*.

Tb* all-par* book—called "A r
tificial Satellite*"— was written by 
A. Fhoemfrid. who is described as 
a leading authority on the subject. 
His Snok was published eiiller 
toi* year in Russia

Reds To Celebrate
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Commu- 

plat Poland la p'annlng a celebra
tion at Jimeitowm and Wllllami- 
burg, Va.. Sept. IP-20 "commemo
rating the UOth annnivtntry of 
the arrival of toe first Polish 
Mtei*ri In toe *«*w World."

OAkA

LAIOI M V  W ltliN D
Otiiy

5 IJO O  par perMft 
1 0  A v l l i  N is H M y

laalssdat I  foM day*. I
FoN1 f  tKfit Mailt# mn!1 Pool tog 
Baht Fpmmb FtfF
twlsk **d Im  h

f t  C lC R ttN  D«*« 
end Reservetiesst 

H u m  QA >-3711 
•

Delif Mini O rtu fe  R 
fee R e fm h tk f
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•
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Always Fr«* Perk Irs*

m  f t w t I M  U I*  h ,m
0-•*«#♦, tt#rW*

Traffic Increased 
On Some Highways, 
Lower On Others

trgor** Miklar
.  Ctaefc tag Isasssitrs. ►*M*a#*_ v«. a*, v a n  f**k 

;rv a - ’ U lltil. nark 
111—  JtlrSssm iiir 

»*fc ttryanl 
v*o MnUar 
Im JUriiaaiaayBr 
_  Cksk 1*4 taoe***«*«. 
k * r  * a  IA Caaeeat •■ ■ f**eKuT'vwfr**' ct*ti1

PAHIB POLICE BTATION ATTACKED—A gendarm e 
leairchfA » Nnrih Afric«n on a Paris street as a tot 
(left) plays unconcernedly around a tree. The search of 
suapecti followed the shooting up of a police station and 
the bombing and burning of oil installation!.

( UP1 TELEPHOTO)

TALLAHASSEE (L PII — Traf 
fL- volume w»» off In July at 71 
poirt* checked by toe Rpad De- 
partment'i alectn? recorders, toe 
agerwy said uday 

Traffic at 34 other points in
creased

The csmpimon wa* made wiih 
volume on toe lame roads ia 
July. 1907.

Thr largest Increase nited was 
a rue of 27.4 ptr tent in traffic 
on Stale Road II, fo ,r mile* 
southeast of L ilt Oak. Biggest 
decline was 19 3 per cent on 
State Rp*d A-l-A two miles north 
of Flagler Beach 

Otorr large increases Included 
U S per cent on Stale Rntd .0 
11 miles west ef Fort Pierce, 
and 1? i per cent on Sut* Road 
N>2. nine milts wait of Lake 
Worth.

Look for (hi haadllnn:

FOR RENT

#  FOR SALE

HOMES

Brooch la Stolen
SUTTERS!LL. Austria |U PI> - 

Police today worked to recover a 
$4,000 broorh reported missing by- 
Mrs. Gertrude Mann of New York 
City, who is vacationing here

Legal Notice
r i c m i o t t  U H ft

notice i* nr.rti.b r givenTHAT » •  If* tnxk|»4 In kuilftfn Rf Jl! ! • Bdi #11, Vinfi'fit wp4»r • h» fletltlout Ptraa rt rhlf-C lit T#'frit A»t1 tN«t «• |nt#ij«f t« 
rtfiitBp ti ‘4 rim# wit I# IN# c?#rn 
el l #• Circtm Comm.
CA-jutr TltrldA. Ia Af*#r4a*r# «|l)t 
in # fir At I f le f t i  pf t N# T ie i it l# o* N#m# ZtRtutf. to.tilt- Krct.ta Hi t)n»ru«  matutt# m i.

• Jfetepti J, U#rar<9 Mitv n#fRFct

BIG LABOR DAY SPECIAL

3 - H O U R  S A U !
FRIDAY« AUG. 29th----- 6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

20%  OFF on ALL WATCHES
A I Fbrknm M«ktB Nilionally 
Known Watehau 1 Mfa’t  Watch 

1 Lad Its’ Watch
Rtf later During 3 - Hour Salt —  No Obligation To Buy

Sanford Jewelry & Luggage Co.
M #  S an fo rd  A « . FA 2-S6S1

LOST & FOUND  

PERSONALS

CARS

SERVICES

HELP WANTED

WORK WANTED

and mort! They a rt a l there to help you find what you w ist Iwatditltiy, 
efficiently and economically.

Let an expert Ad • taker help you with your ad.

THE SANFORD HERALD
Classified Ad Department Phon* FA 2-2611
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Justko Department Says Integrate 
Jr tfrief Filed W ith Supreme Court

WASHINGTON <U?» -  Tlrt baekln 
Department of Jiutie* fHH a brief 
with tba Supreme Court today ur|<
In i that them ba na furthar delay 
In racial latatnUon of Cantral 
High School In UtUa Rook.

Tho dcpartmant, ipeaking for 
tba federal government and Frail- 
dant Elsenhower, backed attoraeyi 
for tha NAACF in aiklnf that tha 

AMurt iet ailde a itajr order U- 
•aued  by tha 3th Crleult Court of 

Appoali.
The deciilon could eone lata to* 

day.
The foyornmant brief, elfnod 

by Sol. Can. J. te a  Rankin, aald 
tha earlier declaton of tba Appaala 
Court overruling Judge Harry 
Letnley waa ‘'clearly com et" and 
"tho rollef aougkt by tha petition- 

(NAACF) ibould ba granted."
•  Tha brief asked tha Supreme 

Court to review at thla time tha 
Little Rock School Board'a petition 
for a l-year port pone men t of In

in to tho NAACP'a appeal 
that desegregation bo permlited 
to procood without delay.

"We believe," tha brief n ld , 
"that tho deciilon of the Court 
of Appoali lo cornet In that it 
reeognltaa that tha narrow 
ground* of oppoeltlon, violence, 
and unlawful acta do not Justify a 
poitpenamant of tha plan*."

Tha brief laid thera la "no evi
dent! In tha record to Indicate 
that determined local authorlllae 
cannot handla, if ntcauary, any 
future disturbance occurring In or 
around Central High School."

Troopa war* diipatchtd to Lltlla 
Rock lait fall to pravant inter
ference with Integration.

Tha toveramaat brief made tt 
clear that the Juitlca Department 
bellevei the Supreme Court hai 
the full power to grant tha pati- 
tlen for removal of icbool inti- 
gratlon blocki.

Judicial Error*

Lamley had granted.
The brief laid lueh a revlaw 

would be "fully appropriate" at 
tha court’s extraordinary ipaclal 
term, It added that tha Littia Rock 
School Board and othar Arkanaai 
city ichool authorlllae should be 

■liked to file •  petition for review 
"at onee" tmtaad of waiting for 
H  days aa permitted under tha 
Appeal* Court atay order. 

ftna.Packegf Casa 
In effect, tha government wai 

asking tha high court to taka up 
the entire Little Rock ichool In
tegration problem as one package. 
At the tame time. It gave full

*i5 Negro Children 
Plan To Enroll In 
Integrated School

NASHVILLE, Tann. (UPI) -  A
4ota) of IS Negro children regis- 
er*tt Tuesday to attend Integrated 

first gradei here, with no trace 
of the violence that attended last 
year's desegregation activities.

John Kasper, who led aegrega- 
tlon proponent* last fall, did not 
appear and there were no demon- 
atratloni aa integration In the 
city began It* aacond year.

Seven elementary school* will 
have mixed ctllsei this ycer. 
Five of tha itven were integrated 

# 1  the 10S7-BS school year.
The Integrated schools are Kehr, 

Glenn, Clemons, Caldwell, Buena 
Vlrta, Jones and Fall. Caldwell 
and Jnnes were not Integrated pre
viously.

Kehr. Glenn, Clemons and Cald
well rich  had one Negro first 
g'lcicr while Buena Vista had 
seven and Jones and Fall two 
each.
. On Sept. 3 the second and all 

'• lite r elementary grades will reg
ister, and school Iwglns Sept. a. 
This year th* second grade will 
be integrated under a grade-a- 
year plan approved by (he federal 
court here.

A total of 113 Negro students 
wer« eligible to register for mixed 
first grades thti year, hut many 
Negro parents asked for transfers.

picnic Scheduled 
By Church Sundoy

SLAV1A—The annual picnic of 
gt. Luke's Lutheran Church and 
School wilt be held Sunday, be
ginning at 1:30 p. m. on th* 
church picnic grounds.

Gamts. races, and contests for 
all ages, Including adults, will take 
place throughout the afternoon, 

j h e  usual picnic refreshment# 
will he available, plui a pastry 
booth and hamhurgsr stand. Mem
bers and friends of the congrega
tion are Invited.

conceptions" — first, ••  to the 
governing principles laid down by 
the Supreme Court for determining 
when g delay In carrying cut In
tegration orders may be allowed, 
and secondly, as lo the extent to

which "constitutional rights may 
be nullified or impaired because 
of hostile actions taken by those 
opposed to tha exercise of such 
rights."

The government aald the Su
preme Court Itself has mid* It 
clear "that mere popular hostility, 
where It exists, can afford no-legal 
Justification for depriving Negro 
children of th tlr constitutional 
rights."

Th» ichool board In a brief 
filed this week declared that feel
ing was at such an "emotional 
pitch" that troopa again would be 
required to enforce Integration.

The government brief said there 
is not the "slightest suggestion 
that tha colored children did any
thing to incite violence or disorder
ly conduct."

“Because they were colored," It 
added, "their mere presence In 
the ichool led other* to engage In 
the conduct which the district 
court thought to be sufficient 
Justification for suspending the 
children's constitutional rights — 
rights which can be enforced only 
while they are of school age, «o 
that any suspension of their rights 
it actually a permanent and Ir
retrievable deprivation."

Bombing Attempts Laid To Terrorists
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI)-Pnllee 

today blamed terrorists for an 
attempted bombing at the home 
of Hauric* Hutcheson, president 
of the Caiqwntcrs Union, and a 
blast which shattered windows at 
another union officer’s home.

Po 1 1 c * Chief Frank Mueller 
ordered sperlal guards to patrol 
Hutcheson’s home and th* homes 
of other officials of the Car
penter* Union.

Police Lt. Richard Caines said 
h* doubted if the untxploded 
bomb found at Hutcheson's home 
or the on* which damaged the 
home of international vice presi
dent John R. Stevenson Tuesday 
night were Intended to kill any
one.

"I do not consider this an at
tempt on Hutcheson's life," Caine

Gevena
News

By Addle Prevail
GENEVA—Mr*. Janice Hart lias 

been called to Kentucky by the 
death of her brother.

Mr. amt Mrs. Hubert Klrlnnd 
of Orlando spent Sunday after 
noon with Mr. 1'hllip Maucr.

said. "It I* more of a scare than 
a serious try to kill somebody.''

Hutcheson's wife, F.thel, 31, 
found the bomb with a partly 
hurned fuse Wednesday beneath 
the bedroom window of their 
home located In a fashionable 
North Side vrrlion nf the city. The 
bomb consisted of three sticks of 
dynamite.

Caine mid If the bomb had gone 
off "the worst It would have done 
Is smash wtndnwi,"

Hutcheson said he knew of no 
reason for the attrmpted bombing.

"I ran’t Imagine anyone trying 
to do this to m r," he said.

The International Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners, which 
has Its headquarters here, has 
been Investigated by Congress and 
the AFL-CIO In connection with 
Indiana highwny scandals.

Hutcheson and two other of
ficer* of the union have been In
dicted on bribery charges for al 
Irged profiteering In the sale of 
aboflt 1X0,non In land and lots fur 
highway right of way,

INTEGRATION TOP PAST — IKK — President Klxonhower appear* lo be duck- 
Injr a* he walk* with Pre.-.a Secretary Janie* llngerty to hi* new* conference in Wanh- 
iiiKton. The Chief Executive acknowledged under tint1* tinning that he might have told 
friend* that racial Integration in *chool* should he moving at a slower pace.

( UPI TELEPHOTO)

Florida Gridders 
Report Saturday

GAINESVILLE - A  contingent 
of seine TO varsity candidates ami 
SO freshmen will report to the 
University of Florida campus this 
Saturday evening, prior to be
ginning football practice nest 
Monday morning.

Head Coach Hob Woodruff, be
ginning his ninth season as .hlcf 
of the Gators' football Irvl-iin. 
will greet tbe team fur the first 
time this fall at the evening meal 
on Saturday.

On Sunday the varsity -quad 
will gather at Florida Field to 
pu.u fur newspaper photograph
er* and television rninruimen, 
beginning nt It 3(1. Newspapermen 
and television personnel will he 
honored nt n luncheon at the 
Gnim-sville Golf and Country Club 
following the photo session

While a majority of ilie play
ers on the Flotilla team have but 
short distances to trnvrl since 
they reside within the State, seve
ral will need lo got an early start 
in order to arrive on time.

Captain Don Fleming, star left 
end. will journey front Shndyshle. 
Ohio, and three others will come 
with him from tbe Ohio West Vlr 
i-lnla area

.Ml-Amerlra tackle candidate 
Vet Heckman and sophomore hnlf- 
Itark Gene DcFinro reside In Al- 
lentnwn, Pa., while halfback Clyde 
Bill/, front l.anenster is the 
team's thud Pennsylvanian.

Three Texans on the team are 
left halfback Billy Booker, senior 
two-lettcrmnn from Albany, and 
snpluuunic light half Bun Beal 
and nuilnr left half Bate Fannin, 
hutli from Corpus I'ltrtsti.

Russell Bllt< of Pliillipsburg. N. 
J , is .mother haltlmck with a 
long road ahead of him

In contrast, nothing more Ilian 
birv-lr trull-porta linn will hc 
licctlcd by Senior Guard Kdwin 
Johns, junior gtinid Asa Cox, and 
Junior end IVrry Mel!tiff for they 
live ilglit here In Gainesville A 
motor scooter would prove ntle- 
quate for senior fullback Charlie 
Huberts, fur he lives some 20 
miles away in High Spring*,

The Gatur squads, (rush and 
varsity, will begin twn-n-dny drills 
at 7 IS a in. and S p. m. on 
Monday. The varsity will open the 
season against Ttilnnc at Florida 
Field on Sept 20 The frnsll play 
their first of three games against 
Auburn there on * let. II

Mr. and Mrs. Gar field Ford 
and family, formerly of Wiscon
sin, have purcharcd the Ham 
Fisher residence.

Mr. Georg* Adam* has returned 
from the hospital and Is convalrs- 
ing at his home.

Josic la  Hrlsso nf Orlando spent 
Sunday with Vallesan Prevail.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bow
man of laeshurg spent last week
end as ths guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl Bowman.

Leff» ,f)ut Of Gas*
HAMDEN, Conn. -<UPI) -A f- 

tsr he had driven eight milts />n 
hla tricycle, four-ysar-old Donald 

’ Clarkson of North Havsn was 
found exhiustad and crying. He 
# 1d police, "I ran out of gas."

6 Die In Building
FOLtGNO, Italy (U FD-A two- 

atory addition to a building col- 
lapsed her* Monday, killing tha 
owner of the building, hi* wife 
and on* son and three workmen.

Guard To Aid Law
^ATLANTA, G*. (UPD-Gaorgia 
■ t. Marvin Griffin has ordered 
out th* National Guard to help an- 
fore* traffic tawi during th* La
bor Day wtik and..

■REGISTRATION
Mon. thru Fri. 10*4 p.nt, 

Starling Aug. IB

deonno •

TAP • BALLET • TOE 
?.naai

Mr. and Mrs, John Slone en
tertained this week for Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cox and Mrs. C. D. 
Co* of Ashhnrn, North Carolina, 
and Mrs. R. W. Wert more land of 
Sanford, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mra. Mike Rotunda 
hosted a hack to school party rec
ently. Attending were: Debbie and 
Blana Rotunda, Terry ami Tuny- 
Corn, Carlton Pravatt, Stevie Phi- 
llpa, and Leslcr Pcdonla.

Longwood Citizens 
Attend Meeting 
Of Church Group
LONUWnon-Mr and Mi* I.

F Walker, Mr*. Charles Bridle), 
Mr* C. A. Whilehearl and Mrs. 
B. It. Gray, made up the Lung- 
wood delegation to tile Assoeintlon 
irf Sunday School* meeting at Slot- 
•on Baptist Church in Bel.and.

Seminole and Vo1u*la Counties 
make up the association In Ihl* 
area

Mrs B. R. Gray was elected a* 
Intermediate Sunday SehonI Sup
erintendent for the association. 
Mrs. Gray will direct Intermediate 
teacher* helping make the clav* 
Intrrritmg a* well a* educational ' 
for the children.

TJir Hov. Lewis Futch, na*tor 
of Lung wood's First tl.iptlit
Church, wax elected expansion 
evangelistic chairman for the a* 
social inn.

Sports Parade

Tooth Coat Varies
WASHINGTON (U Pl)-Thc Cen- 

sui Bureau reports It coats more 
to have a tooth filled In San 
Francisco than In New York.

The bureau said tha cost per 
filling In New York was BS.1T 
compared with tha nationwide 
high of IT.4 In San Francisco.

He Beat Fire Truck
SIMSBURY, Conn. - ( U P I ) - l t  

took Charles H. Raman only five 
minutes to gat home from work 
whan notified hla house waa on 
fir*. Kaman, president of Raman 
Aircraft, Raw hom*—with fir# ax- 
Hngulihara—in ona of hla hiticop- 
tara. •

Driver's Licenses 
On Sale Sept 2.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Flor 
Ida's ISM-39 driver's llcen*e* go 
on *ale throughout the stale Tues
day. Sept. I.

Floridian* twilight 2.I9T.WU driv
er permit* last year and more 
are expected to he void this year

The new license la good until 
Sept. 30, J!U9.

Your present llcen*t expire* 
this coming Sept. 30.

Cost nf the license 1* II 23. of 
which 23 rents goes for driver 
education In the schools. They arc 
sold through county judges' of 
flees.

His Frank Opinion
DES MOINES -(U P I)  -  Guv 

Herschel C. Loveless received a 
to-the-polnt opinion of .Iowa’* 
highway syatem. A letter signed 
by M. Anderson, Madison, Wii., 
said, "You hay* kh* worst damned 
highways In th* United Stataa."

By OSFAIt I HALF.V 
I lilted Prr«* liilrrnathinnl

NEW YBllK  it Pll- Friirb- - 
Frail'' - rcfli lion* «|i<iri* m 
general:

If they're realty tiviriH In find 
Frn’ikic iltiilio, why don't they 
look in Mexico City '

It'* nmniing lo me how lh",r 
high hoard diver* keep from get 
ting punch drunk i And I dnri'i 
mean the one* in .Modi-mi Square 
Garden.)

If I could s-atcll fi ll on n ho -k 
a< cmllv n* I c.ileh the hunk In 
Illy pusil* I'd be (hr world'* great 
r*t fisherman.

Picking All-Amerl, a trim s I, 
one of the tlaffir-t pa-timei of 
them all.

Argue' all you waul, hut Rov 
Cnmitanrlla always got mv catch
ing liusine * ahead of Y q i Berra 

Like* Penn Slate 
If Imme .tin liiitei* ride in Cad 

ilia,*. Robin Hubertv oiiglita buy 
an agency.

I’rnn State's Nlttanv t.lon  
slmiic* up a* the klrij- of the 
gridiron heats Ihi* fall

A ill Ice. flint putt bn t» lie llo- 
toughest shot in gulf <A>ide from 
hilling the hall straight 3 

It take* more gut* Ihnn a bur
glar In parlnv Bermuda slinri* 
and a Van Bvke heard 

i teamed my »y.**rm for pickin'.? 
hor«c* from a guy wli > died 
broke and ll work* lust a* well 
for me a* ll did for him 

Youngster Ha* t l«-«
Ace Armstrong make* the class- 

leal moves of any new fighter

nice a k i t  named Sugar Bay 
ll -bin -nn

I'be >-U tuple Woliu-n *kllcr, 
mid do well lb,- i evt time 

it wool whal with ilo event* being 
lu 'd in Squaw Valley 

Nobody , an coin in, e me Unit
weight lifter Paul \ndui-nil did
'.ie |on in iiml,-i ij nee,ind' un- 
ll--v In w.'i-t rilling In a tyi'-k 

Fall me nlulihinn lull, u year 
l.iU-r, I *1111 like the Yonks in vix 

If p.-iqtle (VCre a* divi-onileoll* 
in pet ui a* they ate when drlv 
m g .  amateur Imving would lo the 

| In rgo'l Kporl of them ail
I won't be surprised if Pitts- 

burgh win* (be Nntlonal League 
pennant—next year.

* Spy * Ih K cporlH
I LO N G  B E A t ’ U . C a lif  U H ' t l -  

C.irm en B astllo , who w ill m e n  A rt 
\iagon  in a III round bout at la ri 
togele* Se|it 3 , called off ,i vetted 
u h il sp arring  v n u -o i im -d a v  
w Ill'll lie spoiled  S "-p > " In tit * 
lia io int!* ra m p . Baxilm  cbnngcd
ln. phi'** when he lenined Benny 
(' I'ln-rv, wtio help* Gain Aragon, 
Un in the niiillener-

IMnytkffrt Dejttiloclu'd
It* F u l le d  I ’ re -*  In te rn a t io n a l
Thn four top fmlvlier, m the 

Alabama Florida l.rugm wi .- a't 
tied up today in the best n( five 
pliiVIlff*.

In the Tuesday aetion, Bilbao 
•lot out Columbus, (to, and Selma 

i (Mealed Pensacola, 7 A Ear b 
team now ha* won one game and
lo. t one.

Conservation Work 
Money Available 
For Area Farmers

Furtl* J. Green, Farmers Home 
Admlnlvtiallon county supervisor, 
reported that area farmers arc 
thinking of belter con*erVallon 
methods, development of farm wa
ter supplies and good ilrninag* a* 
means of Improving their farms* 
value end to inrrra*e (heir In
comes.

Green called attention lo a I fin 
program available to eligible far
mer*. to help rarty out such lm- 
provemi’iita. The making of soil 
and wjttor conservation loan* to 
farmer* who mr rliuihlc, I* one 
qf the function* of the agency's 
county office located in Itooin SIT, 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank, 
Sanford.

To he eligible for a loan, the 
appllrant must he a farm owner 
or operator, with necessary ex
perience, whose credit require
ment* for soil and water conser
vation improvement* cannot be 
•upplird by private nr coopera
tive source*. Fnrh county has a 
three-iuembpr county rommlltrn 
and nnr nf it* dnliex I* to deter- 
mine whether an applicant 1* ell 
gtlile for a loan.

Coder the present program, the 
agency ho* completed four years 
of making soil nnd water conser
vation Iriiprovemenls. During this 
time. I.J.'ot individual farm fami
lies tlliimghonl the nation, pin* 
III ii'-inrintlnn* •riving 3 ,in(l 
foiiilio-, have liortoweil fill, 1 **(>.» 
Odd tinder the present (Ural year. 
Congress ha* made 33,300.000 avail- 
able f((( dliert so il and water con
servation loans.

Daytona Hotel Says 
Ireland Didn't Pay

DELAND il'P I) — A warrant 
hat lorn ! urd here (nr the ar 
ievt of actor John Ireland who I* 
nccu.vfd of fniling to pay a $1.- 
30!l hotel liill. It was repotted to
day

Firmit Fink Jess Mathias said 
a capias warrant wa« Issued for 
Ilie a tor's ari( *l With bond let 
at *2.300,

Slate Ally. W W. .luilge said 
lie filed s larceny hy Good infor
mation against Irrloml after a 
Daytona Uracil hotel nnnager 
complained lie was unable In eol- 
b-rl payment on the bill run up 
in July, IM7.

Hotel Manager W, Bruit Frlrsnl
(til Itrland gair hint a rhrrk 

for tbe bill hrfm* checking old, 
bid said it would have to be <-o 
■ lulled by an agent in New York 
Fdy I’elr-ol said be sent Hie 
cherk to the designated agent and 
it wa« never returned.

Ireland was staying in Daytona 
Beat'll at the time while working 
In summer stack.

NO —  TH IS IS NOT A MISPRINT

W« a r t  going <o o ffe r 
ftodan, Two To m

« 1958 Mtrcui_____ ___ ury Cuxlom 2D
S fM lno lt Red w ith  W h itt  Top,

Whitt Wall Tire*, Seat Covtm, Powtr Steering, Merc 
O-Mallc, Heattr, olhtr Mtrcury Acctaaorita. A On« 
Owatr ear

Price $1095.00

Nicholson Buick Co.
FA 2-1882 Sanford, Florida

LAST CALL
Coca Cola Vending Mauldins Holds SO bottles, 
makes change, has drinking fountain,
Jike new $195.00
Undercoating Machine with 
25 Gallons of material $ 95.00
Heavy Duty 'A ” Drill $ 25.00
Micrometer Calipers Set, like new $ 25.00
Brake Filler $ 15.00
Fire Extinguishers $ 10.00
Oak Office Chairs S 2.50
Assortment of 53 special small tools $ 75.00

Nicholson Buick Co.
Tel. FA 2-1882 Sanford, Florida

Electronic’ Officer
PRINCETON. N. J. - (U P I) -  

Motorist* travelling at 30 mite* 
an hour on th* grounds of the Ra
dio Corporation of America’! 
David Sarnoff Rexcareh Center 
here receive an electronic warning 
to alow down.

Sightseeing For Tots
SAN FRANCISCO —(UPI) -  

Gray Line Tour* here offer* a 
liX-hour "haby-slttlng" program 
during which the children visit th* 
too, the aquarium, Chinatown and 
other sights, are given tunch and 
then returned to their parents.

How Is That Again?
STAFFORD SPRINGS, Court.—

Employs* of a local firm 
working, oven on vaeatlo*. Their 
ear* cany bumper lulpa readhtflt 
"I build Typewriters."

Free Boat Parking
8AN RAFAEL, Calif. —(UPI)— 

A supermarket here which U 
located on a canal leading to San 
Francisco Ray. hai one parking 
In for boats aa well a t on* for 
ear*. >

(UPI) — The Fish and Gama Club here scheduled a chicken barbecue while th* Rod and Gun Club planned a clambake.
Legal Notice

X.llrr nf fsb ll. Hearts*
Tim li.'sr.l nr Xntnlnnlt County ComnU.itnntr» will con.IJsr 

a irsuUilnn rMiiUtln, lb* plsclns nf any hlllbnarit
Inn  •(«(( nr nnr Klvrrtlrtiis slsns nn sny t’nunty rltht of way. 
nl(h dm ».,.i>tt,,ii of t-nipnrary direction*! signs not lara*e 
than V 1 IS" -'(it.'li m«> lm rrseted on I'minl) rlshl* of way rortilrd xiirti •i«„, .bull 1m not nmrt than Giriy-tnur (<<) Inch** ..tali In Hu- iiiit fr,,m around Isvrt. that tlmy tm ptscsd so a* not (., port,I* * truffle Imssrd and that they r-vilv# approval 
uf dm kunlua tnr.rtur a* t« bh-altun.

I'u lilb - d - t r in a  n l l l  Uv held In  lb s  Srndnpta C o un ty  C o u rt 
l l ' i n t . ,  Paid,,,,!, h 'lo rld* . In dm C o un ty  C n m m la s lo n .r 's  room n s 
H 'p irm t ir r  IS , 1 ' i *  at In ns A >1. n r a *  •non I h . r r a t t s r  as po*- 
s l l i lr .

Hoard n f C o un ty  C nm m laslnnsra  
Mrmlnota C o u n ty , K lo rld a  
Id  Jo h n  K r ld s r .  C h a irm an  
.V( i t  Ct. I'. H rrn itn n . F t trfe

* sKwixm.i: cm  xtt x n x h a  t nHNiHtax
Xntlrr *1 P s b l l .  I l .a r ta o

To whom d ni«> t-iiiiimrii:
T Iis  erm im .lr Cn iiiii) y.unlug Comml-sbm, In iccu n la n cs  w ith  

H, rtdin }n dii- Hi-mlmilr Com ity Xonlng M ssnlallon*, urnputts  
to recommvnd t„ dm M.mrd ot H-rnlnol* County Cninm iaslunsra  
an am rndinriil t„ Hrttlnn 13 of dm 7.,(King Itrgutatlons a* tot* 
low -:
Hstnod paragraph  n( Paction  ’>• Wow r t td s -

The srttisck  of all building* frnm th* slits p rsp srty  t in * ,
she ll ha to .;, nf dm |„t h IiIII i, prnvldad d ia l such sslb ach  sh a ll 
lm not Iraa  doin .a im  ami oua-halr (TV, I fa il , and prnvldad In 
mi tana t lia ll dm <mtha<-k tia 1»*i than t / I  uf tha vartlra l hataht 
umaaiirvd from (hr sroiim t lavat on tha ad jscan l alda of Ih *
propoar.l hull,ting. Tim arlb srtia  of a ll hnlldlng* from th* rear  
proprrly llnr> . lu l l  tm not 1r-s  Ilian  Irn  ( 10) fart. T h * ahoy*  
-hall appt) I., all l,.|*  or pari-rla of laud.
Kri-iinil pnraara|,h nt Pi-rtlou 13 n l l l  rrad :

3 hr -rd .a.-h* of a ll hulldlnga from th* slits property tlnas
ahall tm >■ fp.llmv-: Hide yard* -hall hr not laaa than seven 

rt. Tha arti.ai k* nf alt buildings front tna  
rra r  |itoprtlv line- ahall ha not la-a than tan l i s t  feat. T h e
aloivr .h a ll apply lo a ll lota nr pari-rla of land In a ll residential 
............. ' ....................................... llliF  ** ‘ -------

and n n r-h a lt  tT>, i f r r t .  T h a  a r t i .a i ka of a lt h u lld tnB * fro m  Itl
‘  t . Th  

til________ ____  _____ say
lm h u ilt In  in )  it ia ir l , I . T h a  r r a r  ya rd  req u irem ents s h a ll a p p ly
d la t r l . ' i ' ,  or r .- I f lrm - r-  am t th s lr  a i iv t l la r y  h u lld ln ts  w h ich  sear
In  no) i i - in  i

I 'u l . l l ,  llm m ing n l l l  tm li rh l In Ih a  Hrm lnnta County C o u rt 
D o llar . i- ,M in ii i'■immi-Ntonrr'a room on T h u rs d a y , Xap lam bar I I .  
l-.Vt a ( lio n  I* v| „ r  aa a,ion th o ra a flo r *a poaslh la

H ruiliiolr Could) /.oiling Commission
II* Hot,art H. Hronn
H rm lno l* C o unty  /.on lng  P lra c to r

a c .N ix iii.r t  cni'XTV i n v i x n  rnwMiaaiow
Xallrr s i  Psblle Hsstlsp

T .. o In,ni It m ar i-oni rrii.-
Th# Hriulmilr County /.lining Commission. In nerordsne# w ith  

Hocllmi :o of dm Mamlnnl* Comity /.lining llrgulgttoas, proposes 
• rs- ooimsinl dm Hoard nf Hamlnolr County I'om m fsitnn lr*  
an amrri.tiornt lo ths Hnuthrru Hlaudanl Bu ild ing  Cod* fa pro- 
1 ,-I- dial all f i a mi- . t i l l ,  l in e . In Hrmlnol* County she ll hSV* 
r, 11,1 foomladoo Hnlta o Ith a ir irn ta  aa required la  C h tp ttr  
l . o l V  SouMmi'ii H lam lin l Hull,lit,a Coil*.

C m .II,- lie ,, ,  mu n lll  hr Gr 1,1 In i l ia  Hrnilnol* County C o qrt 
' " 'in t i-  ■ '•iiiim la.lo im r‘a room on T l i i ir a d s r . Haplam hae l l .  

d'.,* at no r  vi ,o an -omi ttm rroftrr aa poaalbla.
Hrmlnolr County /.onlng CnmmlaatnN 

, H) llo lirrl H Itr.,
H rin ln o lr  C o u n t1 . .|-1 ■ l i t - a r ln f

HCNixm.r:  u n  u t  P i tx ix i t  i i i n n i b s i d x
X o ll r r  of l-H h llr l l r s r ln g

T o  o hum li niov i-„it,n n .
Tim Hriiilii,,!.. .........I, y, oliig Comnilaaloh. In s r ro rd an ra  with

Hr, lion ;-ii ,,r it,,. Hriolmdr Couiiiy /,onlng 11egiila(Iona, (irnposaa 
*" r*< ••miornd I,, dm |t„nr,| ,,f Hrnilooln Comity ('ommfaalnnsr*
an a i,m o ,In    lo  Mm y.onlna ll rg u ls llo n a  aa fo llo w * ,
V,M lo  Hr, (ton 30 rt rtulmr, I l„n  ,V a- fo llo w * :

Hr, lion .1,1V (In anv oii|irat lo dia Hoard of Ad|ustm *al and 
ippralrt hi an nniiliraiii .Irn lril a "C-a* parmll hy Iha Polling  

I u rn  i or ,,r  dm /,„nli,a I'ommia-lon, Ih st ap p lhan t -ha il dapoall 
o ld ! (Irn H rm lnolr Co,m l) /on I ns tU rrilo y  nr hi* r rv r ra -n ts llv *  
dm — uto of | i  , „„ r„, ii .G r iila liig  nnd to cover any s ild ltlo nsl 
1 »• dm d m . nf m aking an,-h aiqirnl. A statement nf a rtu s l
lortiv -h .,11 |., ma.lr l,t dm /onlng Iilra rtn r and any a s t r*  roat# 
-Imll in* pai-l 1,1 ( hr / , ,m i,i  | i| ,r r to r  or Ida representative prio r  
( > (hr l,r,ii me ami ri-f-mila over (h r  actual cosl* shaft PS
(cslil lo dm apiqi.-am lo dm /onlng d f/ lrr,

l*iiIttli- d r a r ln a  « III h r held lo the H rm ln n ls C o un ty  C o urt 
do iisr Conor, I'om m l—i-oin . room on T hu r-d sy . Naptsmhaf tt, 
l » j *  a l 3 mi |*. y |, , , r  aa a,«oi t i ia r r a f ia r  aa pnaalbt*.

H rm ln o lr County Zon ing  Com m laatsa 
tt* Itnh srt H. Ilrn w n  
H rm ln o lr C o un ty  /..rn lng  T d ra rto f

STARTING
T O M O R R O W

1XHIRH OPEN 11:43

One* ,t 
l i w *  $  
human, 
aw n na
you 
nnd t t

• 1 0 0  t« » N  
first gtfMR wlw ea>

PROVE IT 
CANT HAPPEN1

C l N «  M a S c o P E  
Terror-COLOR by 

DC LUXK

THEY MAY EVEN HE SITTING NEXT TO YOl) l

S H E  THE MONSTERS 
ARRIVE AT THE THE

DA RE YOU SEE 
IT ALONE! no

. ONE SEATED THE 
ATUE IN A HEARSE i |„ \8T  10 MINUTES ! 

71211 I*. M, FcHturM 2:14 - 5 :92 -

PLUS 2ND
TERROR

BIG ATTRACTION
IN THE SKY

“ SPACE M ASTER. X 7

■ cvtixiii.rt ( t i n t )  m ixixu kihhisbiox
X a l l r r  u l C n h ltr  l l r a r la g

T o  « horn l i  nmy l o iii r r n :
T im  H rm ln o lr County /o n ln g  Cum m lsalon , In  accordance w ith  

He, tim i JII , ,(  ihi- H rm lnnta C om ity  /.onlng B a g u la ilo n * . proposes 
lo  rri-om m riid  to ihi- llo a td  of H am lnu ls County re g u la t in g  th *
........................... .. I,o ra a o ,l/n r llu u o r s lo r ra  from  ch iir rh sa . Copies n f
d ii-  ir g n la i l im  nmy h r v lr tv rd  In the H rm ln n ls County - Honing 
r t l lh r .  H rm ln o lr C n u m y Court llo u a r , Hanford , F lo r id a ,

I ’uhlh- Mi-rtiina n l l l  l , r  held In tlm  H rm ln o l* C o un ty  C o u rt 
l lo . i . r ,  i ' , , i im i) Com tiilaa lonar'a  roniu on T h u rs d a y , Itsp tsm b sr 11, 
I ' - '  at ;  no |*. ,v|,. o r aa anon th e re a fte r * *  p o sslh l* .

H rm lnn le  County /o n ln a  Com m ission
My U n be lt H. B row n
Hrm lnnta County /o n ln g  P lra e lo *

WTRR’S Horror Premiere! tomorrow
NITF. 7.'.to P. M.

IN PERSON ! I Frankenstein* Dracula
Allriiillnx The Premiers I The Mummy*Wolf Man

Meet Them In The Theatre

,  ■ x „ a j  JnStoki/Li m2 aLrCCW ailiL RsakAa '■
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ltd  Chinese Attack Could Cause 
W ar, Involving Amorka

kft>

•t
'

The current bombardment of Nation- 
illat-held Islands by the Chinese Commu- 

' nUU well could be the opening guna of 
World War Ilf.
. It was leas than a week ago that two 

,; former French Premiers warned that Com- 
K j  munlst Chinn holds the key to future 
?( world peace. These statesmen said that Run
! ala would not, Intentionally, precipitate an- 

• other war. Red China/ however, poses an. 
Other problem, they said.

With little retard for human life, and a 
. rapidly-expandlnsr population, Red China is 
'! In a strategically dangerous position In 
K world affairs. One wrong move at this par

ticular time would Involve the t'. S. and, 
perhaps, the United Nations.

At his weekly press conference yester
day President Eisenhower declared that the 
tf. S. would defend the Island of Formosn

Jnd the Pescadores against aggression. Ho 
■fuaed to commit himself, however, on the 

atrufjrle for the Natlonallst-hcld Islands 
just off the const of Red Chinn. The Islands 
now under bombardment in the Quomoy 
froun are In the latter category.
• In London yesterday, British trade 
Quarters with close contacts in Peiping said 
they believed Communist China soon would 
fco all out to seize the offshore lslsnds of 
Quemoy and Matsu, located at opposite 
ends 3f the Formosa Strait.

The Nationalist Defense Ministry yes- 
|trda.v reported thnt the Communists hnd

Russia Is Nasser’s Prop1
’ If the Soviet. Union should suddenly stop 
living Colonel Nasser diplomatic, political, 
moral and material support, the Egyptlnn 
dictator would probably fall. While the alms 
of Nasser’* pan-Arabic imperialism are 
•eparable from Russian Communism, the 
•chlevement of these alms would be Impos- 
llble without Russian Communist support.

If the Soviet delegation to the United 
Nations were to dump Nasser and speak 
•nd vote against him. he would shrink to 
At leaet half bis political sire. NBsscr ns the 
leader and symbol of Arab nationalism Is 
winning success not on his own steam alone, 
but on that of Khruschchev.

This Is a fundamental fenture of the 
spread of Nasserlsm. Colonel Nasser is not 
A purely Arabian or Middle Eastern pheno
menon; he is, also, n product of tho cold 
war and a function of Soviet imperlnlisi 
ambitions and the Soviet dclerminntb'n to 
Balknnlnzn the West and wreck the United 
States. The Arnbs are tragically deluded 
to the extent that they evaluate Nasserlsm 
as no morn than an expression of legitimate 
Arab nationalism.

The Sanford Herald

assembled some 5,000 naval craft of all 
types In ports along the. mainland coast of 
the Strait. Nationalist Chinese believe an 
Invasion Is pending.

Should the Communists seize Quemoy 
and Matsu, would they be satisfied? Prob- 
nbly not. As long as the Nationalists hold 
Formosa Hnd other islands, Red Chinese 
face a buffer to any expansion plana. 
Seizure of Quemoy and Matsu would give 
the Communists a good jumping off point 
for any future attack on Formosa.

Experts believe that the artillery and 
plane attacks are preludes to the Invssion. 
This poses a big question for the U. 8. and, 
for thnt matter, all of the free world.

• * 0 •

Record Deficit Coming Up
,Wter rather n dull flr.it session, the 85llt 

Congress came back with n roar in its sec
ond bout. It took strong, far-reaching ac
tion in both foreign and domestic affairs. 
In the process, It authorized so much spend
Ing thnt the nation fncos its biggest deficit 
since the end of tho second world wnr. Are 
the taxpayers going to get their money's 
worth?

No generally acceptable answer enn lm 
made. Individual answers depend on indl- 
vidtial attitudes to tho programs authorized. 
Two fe.ir generalizations can bo mndc, how
ever. The first Is that some of the biggest 
items of spending — for r record defense 
budget, for foreign nld. for big highways and 
rivers nnd harbors construction—nre re- 
eponslve to a dearly defined public mood. 
The second generalization is thnt no tax
payer, however plenscd ho may be with 1 
this expenditure or thnt, Is going to escape

f t

m

O v ie d o  News

‘ W . ; i / r iv .

tit '’V r  -,1 ‘ i1'

By Mrs. Marlaa I .  JeMs
OVIEDO—Returning -from our 

vacation. * •  wart sorry to hear 
that Mr*. Laura MaUtere died re
cently. She wa* the mother of 
Mrs. H. C. Pirker, Mrs. Drady 
E. Msthers, and Mrs. R. C. Smith.

Harold Brlggt has moved his 
merrhandlia from his local atore 
to hit Chuluota Store.

A now addition at the Orlodo 
Drug Store Is Mrs. Cindy Kimble.

Sorry to say that we war* mis
informed concerning the construc
tion of a new horns In Oviedo, 
belonging to Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Britt. Wa apologist to thrm both, 
and reiret to say they won’t be 
new citizens In our community, i

Tunday saw reilstration day In ' 
both th t local Grammar and Hl|h 
Schools.

ter, Mrs. R. F. Kin* of Ovloda. 
Mrs. King returned to Savannah 
with Miss Eason.

Mr. and Mrs. G#org# Mean^A 
have alto rsturnod horat from a 
short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward and 
family havt rsturned from a trip 
to North Carolina. Their daughter 
June, who had spent tha summar 
counseling at Eagle’a Neil Camp, 
near Hendersonville. N. C., ae- 
eompanierd them home. Jimmy 
DcShaso mod# the trip with tho 
Ward fsmlly. R

Republicans Short 
Of Funds, Get Two

,nl Chocks From Ike

A

L

Mr. and Mra. T. L. Lingo, Sr. 
and daughter. Sirs. Sparks Lea
Clont#. and ion Stovl*. returned 
Monday from a vacation at pay- 
lona Beach. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
non, Jimmy, returned Saturday 
from a vacation that took them to 
Waynesville N. C., and part* of 
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Alaba

CHICAGO (UPI) — Republicans^ 
sounded almost Ilka Dsmoersta !#■ 
day with their laments abort a 
shortage of money for tha coming 
political campaign.

The financial problem had reach
ed a point where GOP Chairman 
Meade Alcorn felt that party Lead
ers meeting here and Republican

....................... . .....  .........  all over the country should know
ma. While In Waynesville. they that President Elsenhower had 
visited Mr. and Mra. C. S. Lee 
and Mra. Annie Carlcr, also vaca
tioning Ovledoans.

Behind The Scenes A t W hite House

Mrs. Ruby Kite# and family 
hive also returned home after a 
vacation tour of the mountains In 
Ueotgla and South Carolina. While 
they were In Anderson. S. C.. Kay 
E-te*. -erved as a bridesmaid In 
the wedding of Judy Camp.

By DAYTON MOORE 
l rilled Prrss International

WASHINGTON (CPU — Rack- 
stairs at the White Ifmise:

Setting up a "vacation While 
House" at Newport. R I., for Pre<- 
Idem Elsenhower Is a mvior op- 

Ihn time Ilf reckoning with thnt potfcntlnl 1 eratlnn Having It on a naval bn»a

Alto vacationing 
villa. Mere Mr. and 
Lawten.

Mr. and Mrs. Al 
still on vacation.

In Waynes- 
Mrs. T. \V.

Da-vian arc

12-bllllon-(lnllnr deficit.
There ii no lark of thou* who censure 

CnngrPM for doling nut fund* at xttch an 
unprecedented peacetime rate. Certainly 
the total authorization i* a daggering mini. 
Ycl it ahould be said in Justification that 
a* the Roth began it* second session It faced 
extraordinary problem* — the business 
slump, Russian scientific advances, crises 
nbrnnd. They were, and are, problems de. 
ninnding nction on a very broad scale.

4 a «

'Unknown1 Has '60 Chance

makrv snm* thing*. such as so. 
rurlty »sfrguard«. less rnmptlrat- 
rd And advance planning was 
simplified «nmrwhat by the fed 
that the President and his wife, 
Mamie, vacationed at the Newport 
naval ha«e a year ago.

When the President and the 
First Lady definitely marie up 
their mlnd« last Sunday to return 
In Newport, it was only n matter 
of notify Ing nfllrer* at the naval 
base that last year's setup, wllh 
a few rhanges. was wanted avaln. 
The While llmi-c roll wasn't a 
Complete sinprire lo Newport na- 
vat-offli-ers and ihev nlir.idv had

accompanying him will be hi* per- the first floor.
««nal physician, Gen Howard M. .. “ TT .. ,_ . , . For the President* surface
Snyder; hit personal *e:rcUry. , „ „ ,p nrtalion at Newport, two 
Mrs. Ann Whitman; P ress.S rrrf-1 ,imnut|nil nild lhe O3. fnol boat 
tary James t .  Ilagcrty. Appoint. , Darha )| * erc , fnl uP
mem* Secretary Thoms. L. Step A U rff optn ,nuring rar ....... .......... — .... - -
hrn. and (apt E. P. Auiaud, f s  t S).rv|Cf asenl, w», nah. Ga.. recently visited her *ls-
naval aide Karli of lhe aid's hat - - ...........  -  —-------------------—
a staff numbering from one tn 
live.

Mis* Esther Eason, of Savan-

1 driven up from Washington. White 
House staffer* will use auto, oh 
talned Inrally.

If past records are an indication, there ’lone -ume preliminary planning—
das s of Inlen 

s|\e effott w*« rrrpjired lro<li at 
Newport and hrre l > grl lhe "sa 
ralon White Hnu/r" -rtsip ready 
for lhe Picsnlent.

Vi a L T K N  < iir .t .«V S , M lln r  sa il P u h lls k e r
.istsr.s va. sssith. jts.. *<•»*»!"« sraiior

c v r . t . v *  J .  I l s l l l v r . .  V t fs s r l ls ls s  V lanaaer
P aa ile k e S  l i a l l r  e s re p l s a ia r S a r .  « » » s e r  s« a

C l i l s i i a i i .  a a la r t fa r  s r i r * s * l « i  r a rls in saa .
B a le r * *  ae se rn a*  c la s s  (n a tte r t l r ln h r r  ST. t a la  a< 
* Ik s  P est fT ftlre  nt aa a tn r4 . S In r lila . naSer tke  .V rl 

nf I n a a r rs s  a t  S la rrh  .1. I s ja
1%* M tfS ia  le a m ra ik r r  n t Ik s  I  a l l r k  P re ss  s sk lr l, 
l«  r a t i r le *  e s r l s s l t s l r  In  Ik a  use (n r * s * a k U ta ll i ia  
a f  a l l  Ik s  Inesl aecss a r l a le i  la  sk is  a tsssaaase .
'"  at¥erairTi*ox n T rr  s- ^
H r  C a r t ie r  U s  per seask u se  S taa lh  e i.«sTars# iS n a lk s  e ls  s in a tk s  l ia s  V ea ra.no a.v.ra ail.s-i
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is one chance In five thnt the next president, ln r*'r , 
will be nnnirmr nol now cnn«idered for the 
office. All told. 2U presidents either were 
elected to (be office In the first plnce or, 
nfter .-succeeding because of the death of n 
predecessor, were later elected in their own 
right. Six of the 20 were not considered for 
the presidency two years before the elec
tion.

These were Polk, Pierce, llnyos, (Air
field. Cleveland nnd Harding. For thnt mat
ter. several defeated candidates were equal
ly unthought of two years previously. In 
this century there were Alton R. Parker,
Alf >1. I.nndon and Wendell Wlllkle.

The ndd« are good that 'lie winner In 
infill will he one of tbosn now being men
tioned ns possihl* candidates. But thove Is 
nt least a sporting chance thnt if today we 
could know the result of the nrxt presi- 

• dentin! election, we would bo surprised to 
find a dark horse the victor

go from

O/ficti for the President and hi' 
staff will take up about one-half 
nf the administration building of 
lhe itnval bate hend'iuaitcrs on 
Coaster* Harbor Island.

An entire bachelor ofirers quar- : 
ter* was turned over f^r living 
quarter* for the While H-Jirse 
staff. Women staffer* will l-e in 
a teronl floor uinir. the men on ^

I Will They Pay Off?
I WETLMPKA. Al*. -  IT  11 -  
I Two Elmore County r>ctl»n of 
flPiat- who offrred » itoo -i-.s.itd 
f-T thr "millly parties" In an elr,-.

| linn frstid havr th en c r 'ie ' hem 
ehasged with tampering with the 
hkllot-bnx .1 ft Ruffin, a f«r 
m-1-, su l llermar ft E 'in*. »n 
elccti i*n-pltimlier, n e ncr - - 1 
nf In rntionally ml'Couatlng bsl- i
lot'.

About loo |ier>on* w|| 
hF»e lo New pot I

Ahftul JO ere member* of the ___________ __
White House steff The remainder .  r i n , 1Mi .
repiesent nrw« medla-pres*. r«- L f l l l ( l t t t t ( f C  C O U M lS 

i din nnd lelfvleion. It will he llllle 
In the way of a vacation for either 
lhe Whit" House ,taff<-r« or the 
newsmen For them, II largely 
will he a mailer nnlv of a change 
In local' The contingent of Wash
ington ncu«nien will he augment 
rd hv a •uhslanlUl number from 
New England.

The President's pilnrlpal aide*

News Of Men 
In Service

FuRT JACKSON. S C. -P r iv 
ate William P. Moore, son nf Mr 
and Mrs W C Moore. UNI E. Jlst 
St. has hern as'igred to Co. A, 
1st |!n„ 1st Tng. fleet, at Fort 
•lm k<oo for his ba'ie Infantry 
training.

Upon hl« arrival at Fort Jack- 
.on, he wa< Initially as'lgned lo 
Ihr IS  Army Personnel Center i 
where he was l<«ued hi* elolhlog. 1 
given « complete physical examl- 
italion and a eomprchemive hat. 
Irr) <■' aptitude le -t' lo determine 
the Army duly alignment for 
which he will hr»t be fitted.

Hurlng hi* ha«lc training, he 
will be taught In fire the M-t 
rifte. M*o included In hi* training 
will be Instruction in <uch sub
ject' a* first aid, personal hy- 

GROVE. Okla —rb’PlI—Mnr* glene, military Justice and pby- 
than .'ill years ago, l»r. C F. Wat- slcal training 
ker Varneil in read and write I Fort Jackson ls one nf the 
the Cncrokee Indian language. As eountrj's largest Infantry Train- I 
a young doctor among lhe rrthes, Ing Centrrs and al«o conducts a 
It v\ a * the only language In which program of training for men un- j 
he muld makr himself under- dee the provision- nf lhe Reserve 
stood Tod.-ij, a*, lhe jgn of *1. Fnre*. Act of tU.W 
Dr Walker i» one of the few white | tTpon eomplrtlon of hi* beslr I 
men in the rountrv who can un- training, he will rerelvr sdvsnred 
derstsnd the language , military training

Heart Surgery Aid
RRTHESDA. Md. - (L ’Pti -A  

technique for evaluating lhe ef
fect* of heart-valva surgery while 
It I* still In progress has been 
developed e( lhe U. S. Public 
Health Service’s National. Heart 
Instltut* here.

Pizza Was Costly
THOMPSON. Conn. -(L T D  -  

It colt Philip Choquette mm# 
d >ugh after an argument with 
hi* wife. Choquetlc was fined $11 
for to'aing a plrza at her.

LABOR DAY
The following Insurance Firms will be 
CLOSED from 5:00 P.M . Friday, Aug
ust 29th to 9:00 A. M. Tuesday, Septem
ber 2nd.

H. James Gut Agency 
Bob Karns Insurance Agency 

Carraway b  McKibbin Insurance 
Moughton Insurance Agency •/

'Assessment' On Mid-East Sought

i

1

[4

• !

BONN, Germany (LTD-Chan- 
nllor Konrad Adenatier, In ntsel- 
togs with tht premiers nf Italy 
•nd Frtnra during th« next four 
week*, will attempt In rrarh an 
agreed aseeisment of tha Middle 
F.atl situation.

Adenauer, hlv atlvi.or* ■*>, feel* 
any attemrl to prepare a Weslern 
plan for future treatment of lh? 
Arab world I* frultiey* un1«*i 
there first is agreement nn lhe 
present situation there.

Thera remains ha»lc disagree- 
men! on this point of departure.
II remain* deaplte It 8. Secretary 
nf Stale John Foster Didles' and 
Italian Premier Amlntrue Fan- 
fanl't blits visit* to see Adenauer 
late In Julv and early In August.

To Mest Yanfanl
The Weit German chancellor 

will receive Fanfanl for a second 
meeting at tire formrr'a vacation 
residence on lhe shore* of Lake 
Como Aug. 31

H* also will have hi* first meet 
Ini. with French Premier Charles 
da Gaulle *lnee lhe latter took of- j 
fk t In De Gaulle's Lorraint heme 
on Sept. H.

Dulles and Fanfanl both have 
conferred recently with Da Gaulle., 
tht former juit before and Hi* lat 
ter Just after lhe Iraqi revolution 
which reused the US lo land 
troopa tn Lebanon and tha British 
to da tha sama In Jordan.

The apparent air of rorapmmise 
artund the United Nations head
quarters In New York his »ome: 
what eased the sense of urgency 
In diplomatic olrelta in Europe. 

Iron Out Detail* 
ran/anl. Italian sources report.
' tha Middle Eastern economt ", 
slopment scheme President Ei

senhower proposed to the United 
Nation* incorporated many of

Fanfanl'* own thoughts.
Rut many detail* remain tn lie 

Ironed out, and here ls where hath 
Adenauer and Fanfanl and. pre
sumably, De Gaulle, believe there 
fir*t should hr an agreed assess
ment for the Arab problem.

Fanfanl, the sources eay, be
lieve* lhe main aim of Western 
pollry eltntlld 
Arabs falling 
government*.

On tills point. Adrnntifi 
complain agreement.

Fanfanl hellrvrs, however, a se
ries of non • aggression psrl* 
among Ihr Arali elates la neres- 
*ary In prr*rrvr peace In the 
area

Here. Adenauer disagrees Aden 
»urr Is said lo believe In the In
evitability nf complete Arab un
ion under the Iradrrehlp nf 
Egypt's Gamal Abdel Nasser. The 
German believe* any Wrstein at

tempi lu stem ihls prncrss I* fu 
III*.

She Not He, But She
LEXINGTON -  (UPII -  It took 

a Judge and a veterinarian to 
•ettle the monkey huslnes* be
tween hhelbv Edwards and James

yearly 55,000 ftIsels now on lhe road!

EDSEL’S DRIVING FOR A FIRST-YEAR SALES RECORD 
-  N O W  IS THE TIME FOR WONDERFUL BUYS!

H I S S ' ,  I H I  I C O S I  1 0  f * * l
miss ro ears u> rein.

i n s » i -.a i o n
oite.i.rsriiai near ru e  sain. 
' Hseelee' 1

» » » ]

to prevent the Daniel. Edward* *sld the monkey 
under Communlsl In quntlon was his p"t. "Cheeia,'

Is In

question was niS pet 
a female. Psnlcl *ald It sva* a 
male he had found. Judge II. I 
Fitrgernltl railed in a vet who d«. 
ddrd It wa* she.

Hats Exterminated
IIA It It KI.LSV I I.I.K. N r  

I t'I 'l I — Whm ruminerrlal potion- 
fulled in grt rid of his rats, U G 
lllylhe rigged a piece of old water 
hftse lo lhe exhaust pipe of hi 
Irurk and ran the other end m 
lhe rnl lirtln*. He hasn't been 
bnlheim| by the ral* slner

By in e.t rount. nearly iS.ono distinctly• new Ldiel* have ap
peared on the road in ln» than a year—• new record for »ny 
(lf'1-yrar rar In thl* price clei,! And now Edael’,  shooting for the 
all-lime first-year ,*!ra record set by a low priced make of ear 
during a high volume year! Till* means Edvtl Dealer* are offering 
such attractive value* on every Edv«l deal (hat you can't afford 
nof lo buy right now!

f-ee your Edsel Dealer Mijy, See how little |r takes to own a 
new Ildir! with til there advanced feature*: S i  it- aehslie Tit'- 
(ouck Dfire. ,Vrw SOJ nr S[S hp t ’-J Edit! engine. \eu> i r(/- 
n J ju tlin j brnlei, \rk> eon'nue ita ti.
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LfSS THAN IJO DWIRINCI ItTW H N  IDSEl AMD V-B'i OF THE THREE lARGEST-SttllNG lOW-PRICED C A « r  ■

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY Inc.
109 N. Palmetto Ave. FA 2-4SS4

MS Q T H .a  A n i A l  g f l  r t i m m A L J M I L  H 3 t l »

• , . • •*' ": *• • - . a*. " ' ' ' ' 'J ' F

written two «00 check* for cam w  
palgn contribution* thie yaar.

Tha Republican National Com* 
mittee and lha party's flnanea 
commlltre both hsld closed *»*• 
siona today ln tha windup of a two- 
day maatlng to maka plana for tha 
1933 campaign to ragaln control 
of Congress.

Repeated reference* to money 
were hsard at Tuesday** aasslona 
which wera othtrwlse marked by 
pep talks to discourage any fading J, 
of defMtlim in the party. Tha 
GOP rates a* tha underdog In tha 
congrcrsional campaign this year.

Sen. Andrew J. Sehoappet of 
j Kama*, chairman of lha senator- 
isl campaign committee, said • 

j , 11m bankroll was tha b lfg u t prob
lem faring the party an tha ava of 
the campaign.

Alcorn rsvsilad that ha had 
told both committals about a talk 
a few wceka ago with tha Prasl-fJ 
dint, who had asked how the fund
raising drive w it prograulng. He 
said he had toll Elienhower it 
we, tough to raise money this 
yeir.

The President then wrote a per
sonal check for $300 far the na
tional committee and told Alcorn 
ha would send another ta lha 
Citizen* for Elienhower commit
tee, which wat reactivated this 
year to help r*l«a money for GOP}) 
candidate* for Congret).

O
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First Christian 
Biblt School 
Presents Program

The Firtt Christian Church riot
ed its Annual Vacation Bible 
School test Friday night with a 
urogram for parent! and friends. 
Thirty-six children received certi
ficates of perfect attendance, as 
did the tn member* of tha facul
ty. Twelve personal rlaan-up kite 
nrepared by lha children for use 
ln refugee camps wire displayed.

Members of the faculty wsra: 
Mrs. John Bair. Mrs. S. H. Gay. 
Mrs. W. H. Young, Mr*. Bartow 
Hlmon Jr.. Mrs. Bill Rowland. 
Mrs. J. Rohlf*. Mrs. Vincant Lar
son. Mrs. R. W. Ramsy, and Mra. 
Perry L. Stone, director. Miss 
Shirley Morgan served as secre
tary and Mra. J .  L. Horten Jr., 
wae In charge of morning refresh 
menu.

PICTURED ABOVE ARE Glenn Gillyard nnd his mother, 
Mra. Alvin W. Gillyard, who leava 8anford noon to join 

S / Sft. Gillyard In Germany. ( Photo by Bergstrom )
★  ★  ★

Mother, Son To Leave Monday 
To Join Sgt Gillyard Abroad

Mr*. Al via W. Gillyard and her 
eleven year old *on, Glenn, will 
leave Sanford September 1 nn 
the first leg of their Journey to 
Join S S«L Alvi* Gillyard who 
has been stationed In Ramstein, 
Germany since Jun* 12.

They wtll travel by train to 
New Jersey from where they wtll 
leave on the third by plane for 
Germany. Asktd writer* thay plan
ned to live Lorraine captained that 
they will make their home In * 
civilian (pertinent houie until 
houalng on the bate will be avail
able.

Glenn will attend the nth grad* 
In an Amarlean operated achool 
on the base during the Gillyard'* 
suy  ln Germany, a period of 
three years. Along with his regu
lar itudle* he plans to take three 
year* of German.

Aside from his regular Air Forre

Good Care Adds 
Years To Rugs, 
Carpet's Life

duties Sgt. Gillyard Join* with his 
wife as a professional entertain- 
tr. They have appeared on Radio 
and T. V. In several state* and 
for the pest two year* have been 
with "Promenade Party" a T. V. 
ahow originating In Greenville, S. 
C. Both plan to continue their 
•tage work In Germany and have 
bon a»k*d lo Join a W .it.rn  
Swing Band which travel* all 
over tha country pliylng at dif
ferent Air Force bile*.

While in Sanford, mother and 
ion have hern living with Mr*. 
Gillyard’* mother anrf fathrr. Mr. 
and Mr*. Reggie Mi'sey, at their 
home nn Chapman Ave,

No Wonder Teen 
Feet Get Aches

CHICAGO —iUPI) -  Ternag- 
1 er* put thrir font down when It 
| copies to chon'lng proper *h-i*',
| t a x  an expert.

"Getting teen-agers to wear 
proper ,ho*» require, mnr* piv. I

, rholog<- than Ingle." ,e)d Dr. Wtb
iis rr-n tv  v i  . Il*m "  Srholl. "Then teen-agedLINCOLN. Neb. — (UPI)—lluw , j | r| «hn ward, to be ttyllsh in 

long rugs *nd carpets stev fre«h t high heels and pointed toe* won't 
jnnkinz depend* Mi^cly nn amount listen to reasons why she should* 
and grade of fiber, elo.ene** of ■ n l Wf;ir lh(m „ ul wearin pr0. 

r j  w-eave and quality of workman- pfr , hoft todiy wl„ prolfcl ' h#r 
•hip,

Tha kind of care that floor 
covering' rereive at*o ran make 
the difference between a long or 
shnrt life.

Magdalene Pfiiter, University 
of Nebraska home furnishings 
specialist, offers these tipi on rug 
cere:

—Us* e good quality pad be
neath rugs end rarpeU to absorb 

m asm* of the thus* of ordinary 
*  wear.

—Go over soft floor coverings 
as ofun as nectssary with a car
pet iwesper.

paAAanalA
Friends of Mra. Paulina Howard 

will regret to lagrn that bar graM- 
son, Wayne Howard, continues to 
be seriously 111 In the U. I. Naval 
Hospital, San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Randy Morrison accompanied 
by his mother, Mar-Leu. spent 
Ihls poet wtskend at thalr former 
home in St. Petersburg with his 
sitter and brother-in-law, Motile 
and Bill Miller. They were among 
the many out-of-town guests who 
attended the wedding of Mis* 
Karen C. Gcsgin and Russell C- 
Rcagin.

Miss Hetty Billhimor Is teach
ing at Atalea Park School In Or
lando this year. She Is sharing 
an apartment at 304 E. Harwood 
with another Uachar and la find
ing It quite a novelty teaching 
double sessions and also teach
ing in a ntw school, ln Fsbruary 
she expect* to move into a new 
school in the Lake Underbill sec
tion. which I* now under construc
tion.

Mr. and Mr*. Tap Bennett have 
returned to their home In Savan
nah, Ga. after a visit with Mrs. 
Btnnett's ii*tar, Mrs. C. A. 
Adams and Mrs. Adams Sharon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett have recent
ly returned from a visit with thstr 
ion W. T. Btnnatt Jr., who Is 
counselor of tha Amarlean Em
bassy In Vienna, Austria. While 
aboard the couple tourned isvrral 
European countries with thstr son 
and hi, family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. BUlhtm- 
er and their daughter, Batty, have 
returned from their trip north 
and are back tn thalr regular rou
tine*. On their return trip they 
vlelted tn Harrisonburg, Va. Dur
ing their brief stay, they paid a 
short visit to Mrs. Sant Lawson's 
, liter, Mrs. Virginia i Fly> Con
rad. who Is a yearly visitor^ at 
Stone Island. While tn Washington 
in attend son Bobby's wedding. || 
they were hou,rgue*ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward )L Beau, who have 
been annual winter visitors of the 
Rtllitimer'* for years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cain and || 
lh.tr two children. Dorothy and 
Steve, have returned to their | 
home in Lake Monroe after spend
ing * month In the mountains of j 
North Carolina near Henderson
ville. While thers they were visit- 

In X .’T ^ Z u T .1 M  bv thwlp son and daughter-ln-
^carded  before toc-crnwdlng be' f t d S J B t  S3  S S ta A *

Mr and Mra. Dan Pelham, of 
riaineivlllt. Other visitors Inelud-

Bride-Elect 
Feted Recently 
With Shower

Miss Jo A u  Hughey, September
brida-alaet, waa recently honored 
at a miscellaneous shower given 
by Mrf. Mildred Butntr at her 
home on Douglai Ave.

The party teems ware attractive
ly decorated for the occasion fol
lowing •  bridal motif. On one 
table was a miniature bride stand
ing under an areh shaped bell.

A contest ln keeping with thr 
bridal theme waa enjoyed and 
prises ware awarded to Mr*. Carl 
Hose, Mrs. L. I. Hughey Jr.. Mrs.
H. W. Tyre, Mre. E. C. Williams, 
and Mra. L  1. Hughey fr .

Delicious refreshments of ebeese- 
rshe and punch ware aerved by 
the hestesa to following guests: 
Mrs. Carl Mess. Mrs. Robert Ben
nett. Mrs. E. C. Williams, Mrs. 
Reger Harrle, Mrs. W. W. Tyre. 
Mrt. J. C. Davis, Mrs. Gerry 
Mtuvly, Mre. Noll Wean, Mrs. L.
I. Hughey Jr., Mrs. Albert Hick
son, and Mra. Joe Atarsllo.

Alas Mr*. 1 . U. Hutchison, Mrs. 
Mre. B. lawyer, Mrs. 0. B. Hud
son. Mrs. Bernard Harky. Mra 
Gratchin Crowell, Mrs. Lewis, 
Mrs. W. B. Kirby, Miss Ethel Ris
er,‘ Mrs. Ed Bhlnholser. Mr*. A*h- 
by Jene*. Mre. L. 1. Hughey Sr., 
and Mila Jo Ann Hughey.

Corretion Please
In yeiterday'i 

incorrectly 
garat Ben 
•nd Mrs. C 
Charles 
married
date ef 1 ___
urdiy. August 30.

Div
•ywadding

_per It was 
itl Miis Msr. 

jughter nf Mr. 
P. Benhtm, and 
^Irth wou Id he 

just 29. The 
Is M be fat-

America's fleet free public If- 
brsry le the lerieet In the United 
AtlUi Wth 400 representatives and 
24 senator*.

Church
Calendar

t r l r j d a t

The Royel Ambassador's of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
7 p. m.

Recreation for the young people 
of the r ir r t  Baptist Church will 
be hsld at 7 p. m.

Carol Choirs I and 1! ( i lg )  of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at the church at S;13 p. m.

The First Baptist Church Cru
sader and Concord Choirs (13-U) 
will hold a rehearsal at 7 p. m.

The First Rsptlrt Church Adult 
Choir will meet for rehearsal at 
•  p. m.

The Plnecrest BapUit Church 
Choir will meet for rehearsal at 
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
The Plnecrest Baptist Church 

executive committee will hold a 
very Important meeting at •  p. 
m.

SUNDAY
The rtneercit Baptist Church 

will have Dinner On The Grounds 
sfter the morning worship serv
ice.

TUESDAY
The W.i.C.S. of the First Mstho- 

diet Church will have an executlva 
board meeting at •: a. nr. follow, 
ed by the regular monthly busi
ness and program meeting at 9:43 
a. m. Circle No. 3 wtll present 
the program.

The Ebenezer W.S.C.S. will 
meet with Mrs. G. C. Wermark 
at her home at 7.43 p. m. for Its 
regulsr monthly business msetlng

Roys In lha 4lh. 3th, >th, 7th, 
end lib grade* who are interested 
In Joining the youth choir nf the 
First Methodist Church er* ssked 
•‘’ register at 4:30 p. m. In the

Hughey-Rogers Home Wedding 
To Be Event O f September 5

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Irving 
V A H . 1 1  W i w w .  r i i . l *  8,1 revaa! final plana for the 
T * n - |  I v v IV w l V elU D  wedding of their daughter. Miss

Jo Ann Hughty, and Alfred Ed
ward Rogers.

The wedding will be solemnized 
at the home of the bride-elect's 
parents Friday, September 3, at 
4:30 p. m. with the nev. T. C. 
O'Steen. pa»tor of the First 
Methodist Church officiating.

Slli* Hughey will have as her 
only attendant MU* Janice Luxcn 
who will act as the bride's maid- 
of-honor. Merle Dal. Hyde will 
aarva the groom-elect as best 
men.

Announces Plans 
For Formal Too

A committee, of VAH-lt Wives 
Club members met recently at the 
home ef Mr*. Stephen Oliver to 
discus* plant for tha O.W.C. 
forthcoming tea.

The wtvee: Mrs. C. Fernandes. 
Mrs. W. J. Hendrick, Mre. H. E. 
Graham. Mre. Stephen Ollvar, 
.Mrs. W. Slaltesowikl. Mrs. J. 8. 
Morris#), and Mr*. W. P. Carlin, 
with Mrs. J. D. Rsmage as ad
visor, that decided that the tea Is 
to b# an event of Reptember 1 1 
•nd It will ba held at the Civic 
Center between the hour, of 3 
and 4 p m.

Strs. w. J . Hendrick will ba 
chairman for this event which la 
the September social for the 0 . 
W. C. She will be assisted by tha 
co-chairman, Mrs. J. r .  Morrlsey.

Reservation# for o . W. C. mem
bers and their guesta must ba 
msde with squadron representa
tive. by September g. Final plans 
for the tee will be announced In 
th near future.

Sanctuary.

WEDNESDAY
7th and 3th grade glrla Interest

ed In Joining a youth choir of 
loo T int MtthodUt Church i n  
to meat in McKinley Hall at 3:30 
p. m. tn register.

At 4:30 p. m. girls of the 4th, 
3th, and eth grades Interested In 
Joining a youth choir of th# First 
Methodist Church will register In 
McKInlsy Hall.

High School girls of tha First 
Mfthodut Church who a rt plan* 
nlng lo ting In tha First Hatha- 
dirt Church Senior Choir are »o 
meet at 0:15 p. m. In the Sanc
tuary In order to regltter.

Day Dreams Are 
Rehearsal For Life

ANN ARBOR. Mich. —(UPI> — 
Don't worry If Johnny daydreams, 
lays a University of Michigan 
psychologist. It's a rehearsal, for 
iater life.

Frederick Wyatt, associate pro- 
fastor of psychology and director 
of lha Psychological Clinic at U 
of M, #•>•»:

"Childhood and sdole<csn*e pro
vide major examples for the re- 
heaftal function of the Imagina
tion. There 1* little which the child 
learnt without testing It (Irst in 
hi* fantasy and without working 
it through In fantasy many times 
afterward, until tha new insight 
has bean truly acquired and mado 
part of his lelf."

Th# psychologist continues:
"Roles and rommttmenta of 

adult lif* will hav* to be tried 
out many times In dreamworld be. 
fore they can b# adequately taken 
up in reality—how to assert one
self, how to tak* responsibility, 
how to he e parent. .

Dr. Wyatt further explain! that 
daydream* provide a proving 
ground — a mock-up — for in  
action or decialott that is ahead 
and chances for micccs* after 
daydreaming about It are much 
h#tt*r than If one plunged Impul

Peterson Home 
Scene Of Meeting

The regular monthly bestow  
and social meeting of tha Jap* 
Ruth Sunday School Clasi of dM 
First Baptist Church was - 1*14 
Tuesday ovantog at the h o se  af 
Mrs. A. J. Paterson.

Presiding over the meting W|4 
th president. Mrs. Alfred Chile# 
Jr., who called on Mrs. W llltaa 
Carrigan to present the davotloMl 
after which Mrs. A. J. 
led the group In prayer.

Mrs. Murrey Lewie and Mra, 
John Cauiey were welcomed M  
new members a* wa* Mrs. W*l» 
Hunt who has recently moved la  
Sanford from Tavares.

A nominating committee eoo* 
staling of Mrs. William Keith Jr«  
Mra. William Carrigan and Mrp, 
Otto Thomas, chairman, was gp» 
pointed to draw up a slat* of al* 
fleers for tho coming church year 
which begin* Octobter t. Mrs. CM* 
to Thoma* reed a challenge ta 
member* to eeerpt the selacttoM 
made hy the commlttaa.

Plan* were made for vlsltiat 
absentee*, tick meembera,' aiM 
prospective members. Th* aUaa 
voted to sponsor a child a t tha 
Dapllst Children's Home In Lake* 
land during tho coming year as 
It did tht* year.

After other routine business Mra. 
Paul Hemmel led the member* 
In three enjoyable games with 
award* going to Mr*. M arrll 
Wood. Mr*. Roger Sehmldt, tad  
Mr*. William Carrigan.

Refreshments and fellowshia 
were enjoyed by th# member* an ) 
It we* announced that tha boat* 
esse* for tha September meeting 
will be Mrs. Marvin Wood MM 
Mrs. "Doc" Bennett.

i

alvrly, with "preparation."
"It I* hardly possible to tM* 

(larestimata th* enormous import* 
.vice of fantasy In our Hvas," he 
adds. "By protecting tha child at 
lcn»t temporarily from frustra* 
tion, It affords him • small eras* 
tor's powsr.

winner
L A D IE S '  D R E S S E S

learance

le ft for tomorrow’s fashion*.
Chlldrrn may need to b# refit

ted every two or six month* for 
15 year* or longer, he said. Shor- 
ilmuld have "growing »p*ce" at 
the tip of the *hoe—allow about 
*« t'» q  '

Friday and Saturday August 29th fir 30th

•  JU N IO R S IZ E S

Children from 6 to to y .4n  
msy need new short every 3 to 
10 weeks; the 10 to ig bracket 
may change every 13 to IS weeks; 
snd the 13 to 13-year age group 
every 13 to jo week*.

Seven to ID-year-old* need »tur
- d e a n  ru p  thoroughly every dy .hue* to protect ti„ |r fe, t 

week with sn eleetrtc cltinsr, from .harp .tons# and nail*, and
paying special attention to a ren  
that get hard weir.

—Plan a thorough proftmonal 
cleaning annually.

—Clean *pots Immediately, its- 
Ming proper stain removal meth

od*.
—Never beat a rug. either on 

the floor or over a line. Rough 
trsatmant may break th* backing 
and loosen the fibers.

to give strong arch support. Dr 
Scholl said.

ed Mr. and Mr*. C. Slkn* end 
Mr*. C. T. Swaggerty who were 
*l*n vacationing In Hsndareon-
ville, N. C.

Three-fifths of the dried prunes 
exported by th* U *. in 1137 want 
to Europain markets, chiefly I

1 England.

Calendar
THURSDAY

#  The Sanford Duplicate Bridie 
Club will hold Its ragular weekly 
meeting at th* Community Cen
ter, located on th* corner of 13th 
8t. and Magnolia Avr, at 3 p.m.

TLE8DAT
The Henry Shelton Sanford Me

morial Library and Museum cor- - 
dlally welcomes visitors from 9 
a. m. until noon. C. R. Daw 

0 #on is summar librarian.
WEDNESDAY

Ths Geneva Cardan Club will 
hold a maatlng at tha Commumi.- 
Hall In Geneva at 2 p. m Rrfre.h 
ments and a tocial hour will b 
followed by a butlneu merlin 
after which th* guest ipesVei 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, will diicu* 
"Fall Gardening."

4, FESTIVE CABBAGE
NEW YORK (U P I)- Cahbsg- 

salad with • festive air combines 
two types of grapes with the 
homaly vegetable. For S serving* 
mix 3 cups of shr«dd*d cabbage 
with,! cup each of ssedlasa grapes 
and saedad Tokay grips*, 1 1/2 
teaspoons salt, 1/1  teaspoon pep
per, 3 tablespoon frsih lemon 
Julc* end 1/4 cup mayonnaise

i oss lightly and tarve on lettuce 
ava*.
3

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

NOTHING ELSE FITS 
NOTHING ELSE 
WEARS LIKE 
GENUINE

L E V I S
BOYS To 26 $3.75 
MEN’S $3,95 

SWIM TRUNK  
S A L E !

REDUCED TO 
CLEAR OUT

I 1 RIOULAR I I PRICK . . . . ia s
—•* ■ 
taw ao<v a m

M  *9.98 1 1 1
) 10.98 1 2 2 1 ;
1 i H-98 1 (

12.98 1
1 " t 0

I ] 14.98 2" | i H
j 17.98 1 *> 1 1

-----.,

AIR-CONDITIONED

MEN'S WEAR
115 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA 3«1SIS

i RIOULAR 
1 PRICK

I 7 • it ia " n l
* 5.98 T i - ••

1
> 6.98 1 i|LIoccex

|
J 9.98 b

10.98 L 1 " l
11.98 i 1
14.98 3 5 3 £  j

| 17.98 2 4 3
19.98 2 i

[ 22.98 1 ( S 1 i
24.98 1 1 l i

•  M ISS ES  S IZ E S
1 RROULAR 
J PRICK i e to ta 14 te ta to
] *10.98

1
«e

1

1
i

11.98 2 2 1 4 ■
f 12.98 1 .1 1 1“ " 1

11.98 5 8 4 3 2

17.98 2 2 1 3 1

19.98 3 f 1
22.98 ! 1

24.98 1 2 1

•  H A LF S IZ E S

PICK YOUR SIZE--SEE THE 
SAVING -  YOUR CHOICE 
FOR ONLY $ 5 .0 0  each

\
211 E. Pint Street FA 2*4981

Your

Choice 
Closeout -

Doors Open 9 a.m. Friday

W* h»v# ISO Ladian Summar Drawaa, marked down for aupar savings I 
You'll find nunbaelu, ahsitha, chamiies, ahlrtwalal, full - akirtad, tallorad, 
and many oOiar atylsa to carry you through lha raat of tha aummar and 
lo start nail year. You can't afford to miao Cowan'a big final Summar 
Clearaneo on thaaa name--brand draaaaa—<offering you tho moot value 
Imaglnabla for your dollar*. Shop aarly, whll* Ml actio na art plentiful— 
algae—colon galore. Buy 3 or S for the price of one. Remember li'e al- 
wapn smart to shop and eave the Cowan'a way 1

Sorry No Charges — Cash Only!

I. L*. wAfflg. htdtt*

i MO

;-V J

H
J*

I

h
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i i / Have Hot Bats
----- Ry MILTON RUMMAN■y m u
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$ Majar U a g w  Rm Ni
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_ d * |t a l  OOOOOOI-l 4 0 
Flam  <1M) and Ullar. P*«al, 

I (I) M i Court nay. Lomp-  
jg il {!■•). HR—XoUfhln.
Iiai City TOO Ito 010-11 U 0 

York o a  ooo aoo- t n  1 
Tarry, Gorman (S). Tomanak 
[), Karbari <•> and Chill. Ruck*. 
[••• ID, Truck# (I), Duran It) 
‘ Howard. Wlnnar -  Gorman 

, Lniar— Kurfca (M ). HR*— 
l, Manila, 
day)
41 . jo ooo ooo- l i t  

^ton 1)00 IDS 00a—a •  0
. Running. ClcotU It) and Wllaon. 
'MltWtr (HO) and Whlla. Loaer— 
K enlnt (M l.
Had |ama, night)
M to ll  100 040 100- T 11 o
■ m -n  ooo tot ooo- mo

I

!

ij'-|*ague Leaders
f  VaMad Pt**a IM*ni*ltonal

National U i i w
(Rear R ci»k 0 . ARR.M. Pet.
Sa5oi, s.L. no i n  m ias .sas
SSkw ii. Phil, it) tor to tas .iso

W Aaraa, Mil. 1M 4M M 1«T ,)U

t m  Moya, l .  r .  n s  aao to  im  .« t
S o n a r ,  r i tu .  110 ass 70 m  .sis

»* Amarfcao Lean**
Vtayor A 0 * 0  0 . AR R. R. P»L

K RMaan. Dal. 114 4M «l iso .sm 
HR. Rdonala, Ho*. 11T 440 M 147 .ID

m  C m , R.c. i l l  AST n  iso .no
i f i  ' Fowar, C1*v. MO am 00 IM SIT 

Goodman, Chi. 01 111 ST I no SIT 
Homo Ran*

NaUaaal League— Banka, Cuba. 
• ;  Thomas, Pirate* S4; Aaron, 
t r a m  M; Mathews, Bravei IT; 
JMblnaon, Redtegs M 

American League — Manila 
T ankrtt IT; Slavata, Senator* 14; 
JOnmo, Rad Sox 31; Cnlavlto, tn- 
dlani SI; Carv, Athletics l»

Run* Ballad In
Natfcnal League — Banka, Cuba 
l i t ;  Thnmaa. 1’lrala* UM; Aaron. 
Rravaa H; Hoyrr, Canllnala M, 
H. Andartnn, I’hlU 7«.
Amatkan league — J a n a an, 

Rad Box 110; Mever*, Senator* M; 
Oaiavto, Indiana 00; Carr, Ath- 
latka Ml Manila, Yankee* 01. 

niching
Waltaaal Laague-WIRey, Brawa 

§4 l Rpahn, Brave* IT 0; Worth
ington, Giant* II 0; I'urkay, Bed. 
h i t  141; Burdette, Brave, ISO.

American la-ague — Turley. 
Tankaa* 10 0; I'clock, Rrd Sot 
MMl Hyda. Senator. 01; McUsk, 
ludtin* 14-0; Moore, While Son 0-4

Poytatk (M l) aiul Wllaon. Da- 
rloak, Pornlalaa (•), Rowaflald (t), 
Byarly (0) tad Dalay. Loaar-Da- 
lork (IM ). KM— Horrla, Mo* 
phana, Maawall.
ClaraUnd M  400 OOO- 0 M t 
Baltlmora OK 000 O il-  I 11 I 
MrlJih, Moral (0) and Porter. 

Johnann, Wilhelm (4), Sleater <0), 
Beamon (0), Xuvarlnk (0) and Tri- 
andoa, (llnaberi (7). Winner—Mr- 
IJah (144). Loaer—Johneoa (0-0).

National U a iw  
Philadelphia IM 100 OOO- 1 4  0 
Chicago SK 0011 0 a - 0 71 
Slmmona, Mayer (I) and Lop#1 

la, tte«an (0). R. Anderson (10) 
and aaman. Loaer— Slmmnna 
(O IS). HRS— H. Anderaon, Banka. 
Neeman.
Clnflnnall 110 140 l ( » -  •  II 1 
Lna Angelea 001 OOI 010-  7 0 I 

Nuahall, Schmidt (I). Arkar (7), 
JeffcMt (0) and Bailey. Wllllama, 
Rrahine (I), Kipp (S), Kllppateln 
(7), Ublne (0) and Plynalann, 
Rnaehoto (0), Wlnnar — Nuahall 
(11-0). T<oaar— Kraklna (4 4)., MBS 
—Purlllo, McMillan, Wblaenanl, 
Bllko. Damatar.
Plllaburah lot 405 110-14 10 0 
SI. Loula Ml OOO 000- 1 0 I 

PorlarflaM, law  (4) and Pollat. 
Chlltum, Maha (4). Wtfht (4), 
Paine (0), Sfohba (7) and (Irean, 
II. Smith (I). Wlnnar— law  10. 
II . Loaar- Chlltum (0-1) HRS— 
Stuart, Sklnnar, Pnrtarfleld.
(II Innlnyai
Mltw. too ooo ion ono- s »i 
S. Pran. OOO TOO OOO (M l- S O I 

Piiarra, RohlnMn (7). McMahon 
(10), Tmwbrldst (II) and Cran
dall. Miller, Wnrthlnulon itO) and 
Srhmldl. Winner — Wnrlhlnytnn 
( l i t ) .  I*«aer— Tnnwhrldya (M l. 
lilts—Spencer, Adeoek.

Major League 
Standings

Vailed Preaa Inieraaltnnal 
Nallnaal Im (W

W. U  Pel.fSB 
74 SI SOT .... 

(IT SO .Ml 7 
OS so 
AO 54 
00 OS 
00 ST 
ST 10 
SO TO

Irate Banka of the Cuba and 
Hattey Kuenn of the Tiler* have 
found a way to fat a "World la 
riat *haiw" without area playlnf 
oa a pennant-winner.

Impoaefble? Not Mia way Banka 
and Kuenn are point about B,

A wlnnlnp World Striae ahara 
waa worth K.OS4 laat year and 
both Bank* and Km m  are food 
beta to equal that aum, If not top 
It. in tba form of a pay booat tbla 
winter a* a raiult of the way 
they1!-* hllUnf now.

Banka hammered hli 4*nd borne 
run Wednesday tn help Mm Cub* 
beat the Philllaa, 51. Tba alupptnp 
Chlrapo ihortalap la only two

Player 
Of The

D a y
VaR ad Preaa lateraaikmal 

-PK TK  WHISKNANT—
Nobody, but nnhody mit-hu«tlr« 

Pete WhUenant of (Inrlnnall, tc- 
cording to the talk around the 
National Leapue.

Whlaananl, however, doein’t 
keep hla Joh with the Redlen on 
huitlo alone. Ha onmee up with 
the ton* ball from time la time, 
loo,

Imertod Iplo Wedneiday'e |amo 
with (he Dodgers In the fifth 
Inning, WhUenant hit a prano- 
tlam homer that helped Cinrlnnat 
to an 5 7 victory,

Thai htow kepi Whitman! In 
thi line up and he obliged with a 
tingle In hla only other time up 
to wind up with a perfect day at 
bat.

The prand • alam homer waa 
(he first of hU career.

M4 ■ 
.454 II 
.4*4 ISH 
.in  14A% 
.457 IS 
.45) IT

Netter Mny Turn Pro
siNWU’onr: iv im i-  Mei\)n

Rolf aald Tuesday he will turn 
pro If the Aintrallan I^twn Ten- 
pi* A*»orlalton doe. nut lift h<l 
•Utpemlon in (he immediate fu
ture. Ho«e Wl« *u«pended indef 
kdtely n**r e\jvn*e money rf- 
•etvrd tn hla Rutapeaa tear.

Milwaukee 
f’lliaburgh 
San rnnclico  
loa Angelea 
SI. Uula 
Cincinnati 
PhlladelphU 
ilileago

Wednewlay'a Reamtta 
Ctdram S t’hlladrlplda t  
Cincinnati 5 t,>» Angelo* T, night 
t'ltlahurgh U Si louti I, night 
San 7'ranclieo I  Milwaukee S, ! | 

Inninpa, night
Friday's flames 

llttahurgh at Milwaukee, night 
I’hllndolphla at Cincinnati, night 
Chicago al St louli, nlghl 
L>>, AngrU* at San t'ian , night 

A meric * a leegue
W 1. Pct.I.B

Collt'Hfv Star Signs
NT. MlltlS ( 1*1*11 — Michigan 

Btale'a Jultm MeCov. a n for
ward, will Mn the St. laMdl 
Rawhs at their training camp 
• a i t  month. M.-Coy recently re
turned from a 15 month hitch with 
Mm  With Armored Cavalry In 
Garmany.

N.w Yoik
Chicago
Bo*lon
Baltimore
I 'rtrolt
Cleveland
Kama* City
\Va*Mng(on

re ta
*t; w  
*4 an
m its

fc' *4
60 *7 
M AT 
M 7S

ait
SSI ID.
sta i.vv 
t n  t«u 

.454 41TW 
.47) 19 
.451 10
tia m

Grlddcr Relensed
(TRRr.NBAY, Wl. (I’m  The 

flreen Bay Packer* have released 
•ffeadve halfback Joe Johnson 
Johnson, a Krrmer Bo-ton CnPege 
pla.tar, ipent N-ur 5ear* with the 
Ttattonal Football M a r *  cluK

Track Record Set
SARATVV. A SPRINGS, N T 

(Ul’tW-My |j»«t Try ettahlUhe.1 a 
track recwrvt for Saratoga'* two 
mil# hurdle* co.irve T\te*.l»y when 
he won the «,UV lovely Night 
llurd’e H tnllctp In S »T 15 The 
bid mark of I t) 4 A w»» ,ei *-* 
Greek Brv-iher either thu month

S k i  T i m r  P l a n n e d
YirNN \ ( t 'l ’tv—Auitnan vVvm- 

pw rhamplon Tee.l So- cr h*« N*-p 
lnvltr.1 t,- hci.t the ftr.i
prwfeealonll vvnrg t.*ur ,r v'*-w 
«4. A \  tcnnrw no»«tmivr «ad 
Bader ha.t rwel.vvl a trier* of
fer fe-m a Oaoad-an tr rvlvv.wv
••enpanj t-> in«,) a grv«*e >*f the
Wwttd** S t ' l  vi'.lrr*

Wrdaeedav'e Rrwiilla
Chicago 1 Waihlngton t 
Kanta* City 11 New York T 
Hoeton I Detrv.lt I. tet. day 
I'ettolt T Bovton 1. Ind, mghl 
lleveUnd a Baltimore 5. night 

Friday‘a Game* 
Cleveland at Kan*it City, night 
Baltimore at Bovton, night 
lUrndt at Chicago, night 
New York al Wav hi niton, nllht

Boosters To Hold 
Meeting Tonight 
At High School

The Seminole Booties* Club will 
bold It* flret meeting of the year 
tonight at Seminole High School.

Pele Srhlranl, newly-elec led 
pre*l>lent, ba* salted Hie meeting 
for 7 30 and urgra *B memher*, 
at well a* thoae Inlereitcd In Ihr 
cluh. to attend.

The meeting will he held !«• or 
fitnlte a meniWnihlp tlrlve In an 
effort 1o •Irengthm the flub. The 
cluh I* offering a new Pin mem- 
henhlp that will entitle the pot- 
•e**or to *ee all home game* 
throughout the tch.^d year There 
alto will he the original 53 mem 
her.hip rard that h.tt hreti told 
in the pa«t.

Thl* year'* stale of officer* In
clude* Sehirnrd, president, lotul* 
Mariha in. rice president, and 
Buddy l.aka, *errrtary and trea» 
urer. Markham *l*o will art a« 
chairman M the mrmbertMp 
eommiltee.

All perwm* !nler*«ted In joining 
the cluh mar do *o at the meet 
ing, or hy eonlacllnp any at Ihr 
officers.

bom* him behind Bate RuMt'i
record 1H1 pace.

And Kuenn collected six hit* In 
l  day-night doubleheader with tha 
Bed lo t  le booat bla average to 
■SK and wraal Mm American 
U a iw  battlnp lead from pete 
Runnel* of Boa tea. Kuenn had 
four alnpla* and n pair of donblea 
a* Boatoa won the opener, 51, 
and DetroK Mm nlphtcap, T-l.

Taaka, Rravaa Lm
Kamaa City defeated tha New 

Tork Yankee#, ll-T, trimming the 
Bronx Bombar#' lea rue lead to 
It pamae; Cleveland toppod Bal
timore, 5-8, and Chicago nipped 
Washington, 5  1.

San FrancDeo handed MBwau- 
kre a l- l  Iota hi II innings to cut 
the Hravea' lead to seven gamee. 
Pltliburgb crushed It. Loula, 151, 
and Cincinnati outlasted Lue An- 
gelee, 57,

Tom Brewer held Mm Tiger* 5o
•It hit*, half of them by Kuenn, 
la pitching the Red Sox to vlelory 
In the afternoon game. Paul Foy- 
lack held Boston to eight hits In 
the nightcap while Gall ttarrli 
drove in tour rune with a homer 
and a double.

Kanaaa CMy, taking advantage 
of Bobby Richardson's error, 
came up wilh seven runs in the 
flr*t inning against the Yankee*. 
The A's smaahed out 18 hlta, In
cluding four by Ha) Smith.

Sterna Oriole Rally
Reliever Don Most! saved Cleve

land's win over Baltimore when 
he Hemmed a ninth-inning iwlly. 
Cal McLlih, credited with hi* 14th 
victory, had an 53 lead until the 
ninth when he loaded the ba*r* 
and gave up on* run. Moasl came 
In with the hate* *1111 loaded and 
none out. He yielded one more run 
and then retired the aide.

Southpaw Billy Pierce of lbs 
While Sox held the Senator* to 
four hit* In potting hi* 13th vic
tory.

Bank*' hitting and the tour-hit 
pitching by Bob Anderson enabled 
the Cuba to snap a five-game los
ing Break al Ihr e*pen»e of Ihr 
I’hlt*. Anderson struck out nine.

Walk* In Winning Raw
Despite five hit* by hammering 

Hank Aaron, the Gianta won their 
game from the Bravea when re 
lirver Bob Trowbridge walkid Or 
Undo Cepeda with the ha*e* 'ull 
nl the 12th. II marked the Giant*' 
lin t victory over tha Brave* In 
nine game*.

The Pirate* smashed out 11 hlta,
Including home run* hy Dick 
Stuart. Boh Skinner and Bob Por* 
•crftftd. In heating the Cardin*'*.

Ilnrh-bitter IVte \Vhi*enant'* 
grand-slam homer off Fred Kipp 
In the fifth Inning wai the kty 
blow to Cincinnati'* win over t.o, 
Angeles. The homer gav* the Red- 
legs a T-l lead and cx-Dodcer Don 
Nrweomh# then drove In whai 
proved the decisive run In the 
•eveelh when he w»!Vrd wi*h thi 
ha-«-i (nil in a pinch hiltinc role

Ca m p  b i l l *  
AR1NRTS u f  
bu ild er s  su pply

tirlaitilu »i> South
rtv irdo Sanford
FO S-3W4 FA  1-5M I 
"If H'f good wo k i f i  N 

nvaitabta"

OPKN 13:43 
LAST 8H0W1N0

_i ; k t ' m o h k  o i t  o f
1.IFK 1.0 O IT  TO 

A MOV1K.

1 I o m i C f  « » y
HIDE IN THE A THE

l *»t U»* Tiwiie 
F1e*4 Saafwrd KMwva 

AlnKston fW

HEST PICTURE  
OF THE Y E A R !

r f M l  H K M D t . t
O N  T H I

k’ I V H ?  K W A I

w  ” ■ 3 7  v d »u  C **aws»«n
RfWKTTinM 

I WCHIRO WIOMIRK
I' tT ‘?  * ceawsvCsi

« l i  -U A  A W iu  
JAMW4DE

FL'ATURK— 1:30 . 3:31 
*:M  • 7:42 * »:4«

C T A R reT O M O R R O W  “

f i l l *Hill Lumber 
and Supply Yard"

I H t ONI NAME ] 0
‘ f n <  * h i  | >< -I

I OK All KimOINC. I0 RS

LUMBER and
BUILDING MATER IALS

•  n*wnod
•  Jalwawe (toots »i>.l

VV tndoo •
•  I' tial*

a R«-nsi
•  MlRwOrk
•  I'U.tev

•  Set**-* TV-ior*

W yVortog
•  M eslhsf
•  Saak awd Doors

•  Metal Wtodcw
f r r

•  Bardwmru
•  Hav Kick
•  ha**l*ltoa

P u f  •—Thor*. A a r tt. 1188

•  Craw* sad Mwue

FHA Financing Now Available 

Call H u  Umber N«inbrr”

FA 2-5581
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Success Story Through Herald Classified Ads. To Rent, Sell, H ire, Swap It's  FA 2-2611
c u u u n x ?  m i t t  

t- i .M T  m 4 found  
ft-F tr  R ia l 
J -  l u c k  U ntil*
4 - W u M  T# Kant
ft— Real Fat Sal*
t - F i r a i  . A m i n  • Bn t m
T—Rail Citata Winloft
•. .MI.rf IIm m w
ft— FleweT*-Fla*t*-Shfrt*

1» -  o n t o  ■■■!$■ » )
I I — AeiawaW w-frallan
tl-SftftU  A Httara
1ft-  F i r a  la n lla a  A MtafttoMf
14— F*t*luf*54iwh-Rap#4l*g
15- Art It la* Waatai 
ll<> Plata* T# Eat

jfc RKi B f f f r *
Ift-Mala R*tf Wattoft 
tft-Mala at ram i*
I I —Wart WailtA
(ft— Baal«a«a Oppartualtlo#
■a-Spadal Smlcft*
1 4 -  P la n  ftaa^taa 
H— Ekactrkal Cattrartm

i t  Ndf f l parataila 
ftft- Artktaa f *
W — F a n  I lira  A H a n

Brown daeihund puppy a t w r t  
from 1414 S. Clrandvlrw. If 
found plane call PA l-HW.

ft— RIAL RSTATB FOR SALS ft—RIAL ROTATB FOR ftALR I— RIAL R8TATR FOR m l t ,  ift-MALK HELP WANTED

LOST-On Rout* 4ft naar Geneva. 
Pair boat oan, flabln* rod, now 
A arrow, boat ii*i. Ph- Q » « v*

LOST Black, whlla A Un mala 
Chihuahua. Answer* to name 
■•Dud*". REWARD. Mr*, t .  E. 
Slaufthtar. Path Av*. Trallar 
Park.

Furnished spertmeot. Wa
ter A ftaraie ineluded. 1K3 
Fraiwh. ______

Clean apt. Ground ftoor, close- 
In, pleasant surrounding*. <11 
Park Ave.

•  room furnlahad apt. A 3 »°"m 
unfurnished apartment, kit. 

equipped. Call FA l-7ftT®._____
Furnished apartment, private en

trance, tights A water. Call
fa  aoita.

Furnished duplea-wlth utllitlei. 
FA 2-03B3-

|  Bdrm. Mrnlshed house, $40 mo. 
Inquire 20ft Laurel Arc.______ _

Furnished gartl*
1401 Oak Ave.

apertmeni.

WRLAKA APARTMRJITRi FJWft*
private talbi* 114 V* iriiit

t  and 3 bedroom homaa atallablft 
for Immedlilt rental.

SEMINOLE REALTY 
1901 Park A»*nu* FA l-Mtt

DUPLEX • FURNISHED 
In Sanford, for rant by tha yaar

ALSO*m.TLEX FURNISHED 
In Naw Smyrna Baseh, for rant or 

■alt. Call FA 2-SS64. ______
Turnlahed apartment, titan  A 

rio t. In. S c  Jimmie Cowan, 
m . FA 2-4013.

Furnlahad room*. Tha Gablta, 401 
Magnolia At*. FA 2-0710-

ft rin. apt. 113 Elm. FA 2-3331.
Blseplng room, kitchen privileges 

If da aired. Low rant toraapon- 
• ihi* eoupla or aingl* lady. Ph. 
FA 3-7604.__________________

For rant or aala. 1 HR. 3ft ft. 
Naw Moon trailer. Alf-condl- 
tlontd. Adult*. TA 2Tft64.

Turn. apt. 313 Palmatta Av*.
a raom nicely furnished apart

ment with hath. Call FA 3-111®.
Turn, apt. 2300 Millonellle.
ft apartment* furnished, adults. 

111 N, Jassamlna Ave.__
Three bdrm., 2 tila hath, unfurn. 

horn* with dish washer, dispos
al, large utility fm-, car portr 
A porch. Canal and Ukt pn* 
vlllges. Loch Arhor. FA 2-329i.

1711—3 hdrm., d. ruum. fir* place. 
Ill* hath. This large apt. 
unfurn. at 170.1 Magnolia, I’h. 
FA 2-2290.

Modern 2 bedroom trailer with 
rahana. Water A garbage ser
vice furnished. 485 mo. I’h.
FA a - f t h S S . _________

& room unfurnished house, Ph 
FA 2-1398.

COUNTRY HOME
Concrete Block Construction, on 

four Loti, NIc* Shad*, Off 
Highways 17 A 92, Paved 
Street, City Water. 7 Mila* 
South of Sanford. Large Living 
Room. Two large Bedrooms, 
Til* Bath, Large Car Port and 
Utility Room, Furnished. Owner 
b e i n g  transferred. 11,800.00. 
Terms.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2844 French Ave.
J. W. HALL

Reeitor
"Call H a ir  rhon* FA 3-3(14!

New Cavalry Hama
Total price only 17880 requiring 

MOO down. 3 bedroom*, tiled 
bath, earporte, larga kltchtn 
blech construction,

Lake Front Lat
Loch Arbor Section. Ona of the 

choice loti left. Large trees. 
Lot alia 108 feet by 189 ft. en 
aand bottom lake. Prie* only 
$4000.

ROBERT A. WII.LtA.MR, Realtor 
Kayaioad l.uadqalat, Assoc.

FA 3-3*33 Atlantic Raah Bldg.

’LAKE FRONT on Lata Emma by 
nwnnr. Good fishing, boating. S10 
ft. fronUga, naw 3 bedroom, C.B. 
home, 9 baths, carport*, Fla. rm. 
Valued at 118.000. Will sail for 
110,200. Small down payment. 
Sacrifice for quick sale. Owner 
left area. Writ* H. C. Cry. 8720 
Cedar Park Lane, Jacksonville, 
Fla. Fhone EVergrasn 7.3409.”

I yr. old 3 bedroom CBS home. 
Landscaped lawn, electric klt
chtn. large outdoor Birbequ*. 
Near Navy Bait. ftftftOO. Ph.
FA 3-3017.

For the Beit Buys In Real Estate
SEE CULLEN ft HARKEY

W, A. Cagle, Jr. Salesman 
110 N. Park Av*. fh . FA 2-1391

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore, Assoc-
118 8. French Av*. Ph. FA 2 3221 
After hour* FA I-3«1S or FA 2 4931

S i. Jd **  bsamfif Cmmfamf
, A. ft  PETERSON  

Broker Associates: A. R. Rotor* 
as a Jr., P. J. Chaeiereea, Gar
field Willatta, and R. W. Wll- 
llama. Gertruda P Fox. 

lift N. Park A n . m . FA ft-ftlM 
A. C. Doudnty, Land Surveyor

Rose Court— 2009 Grandview Av*. 
.1 bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen 
equipped.

ROSA 1- PAYTON
Ragfatarad Roll Batata Brakar
Ph FA  3-1101—17-92 at Hiawatha

T. W. MERO. Rrokor
Fhor.e FA 2-2481

DREAMWOLD — «10 Bricrelif. 
FA 2-1809, 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
ham*. Exeallant value, many 
extras. TERMS.

Seminole Realty
W. DITTRICHS — REALTOR 

Ella. Malhvla— Valma Goaaaloa, 
Aiaeclales.

tftftl Park Are. FA 3-I23S

FOR SALE
N*w I badroom home with car- 

part*. All naw furniture. Com 
plat* kltcbon A wishar. Low 
down paymtnl, easy terms. Lo 
rated In Sanford. See manager 
at MODERN MOBILE HOMES 
SALES A PARK, 2919 So. Or
lando Or. Ph. FA 1-1133.

3 bedroom, 1 hath home. Moo 
down, <70 month. Immediate 
possession. Ph. FA 2-7M8.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
9ik Crumlty A Mantaitk

at 111 South Park Pb. FA 2 4ft»3

No Closing 
C o sts!

For Voiir Rest Location, Construc
tion A Financing I t s ............. -

RAVENNA I’ARK

Com* Out Today A Baa Our A 
A 4 Bedroom, 1-1 Vi A I  bath 
home.

Boat Financing!
30 Ytar Loana

Monthly Payment* Aa I-ow A* 
181(12

An Cloning Cnsl 
No Second Mgl.
No Hiddftn Contn

Down l’aymantr Aa I«w A* $960.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Salr* Office located in Ravenna 
Park. Drive West 2 mile* on 
20th St. from Park Ave, Phone 
FA 2-7283 or FA 2-3013 Adelaide 
H. Moses Representative,

Home Seekers—Notlre This I* It. 
2 bedroom, I hath for just 
<7800. $ftf-ti down, appro*. <60 
month payments. I’h. FA 2-4902. 
A. 41. ROBERTS, Reg. Real 
Estate Broker.

REDUCED ll.ooo for quirk sale. 
1 bedroom masonry home. 2 
large shady lots Piter now 
J10.000, term* arranged

RAYMOND M. 11AM.
REALTOR A INSIROH

Third St. A Park Avenue, South 
Phono FA 2-6041

New 2 bedroom OR home on acre 
lot. Bargain for cash—will ac
cept terms. Ph. FA 2 0728 after
A oo p, m.

111 A—-PLUMBING aw) ROOPIN#

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Cu«tom built three bedroom 

home located a t 207 Scott 
Avenue In beautiful Mayfair 
section. Thl* quality home fra 
lures 3 fully tiled complete 
baths, spacious bedroom*, gen
erous closets, terrain floor*, 
targe screened porch off of 
beautiful living room, talc con
ditioned) kitchen equipped, car 
port with large utility mom 
Alt this on 2 beautiful tots al- 
readv landscaped. This home t* 
priced to nail at ftUMOO.09 VA 
ft’*"- mortgage ran he assum
ed by huyer after reasonable 
down payment. Last, but not 
least, this home I* surrounded 
by excellent neighbor*. K.xclu- 
live with Stmlnole Realty. I90t 
Park Av*.. Broker’* Cooper*- 
tlan Invited. FA 2-8132.

Reliable firm need* experienced 
appliance salesman. Good work- 
1 n g conditions, commission 
basil Car nfrfiiary. Write 
Box G W. Sanford Herald giv
ing *sir and experience.

2 slnry 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within .1 block* down
town business, section. Will 
make a nice home for a large 
family or good apartment house. 
I’h. FA 2-2368.

(i-FinWKM.HJrcW
WOODRUFF'S 

Farm 4  Garden Center
Glads, F.aster 4  ('ala Idly Bulbs. 

tUM Celery Ave.

POTTED PLANTS. I’h. F t  2-1822 
or FA 2.027(1, 8 A N P O It D
FLOWER SHOP. W* telegraph.

Larga selection of Hibiscus, foil 
bloom. $1.9(1 up. Alsu brnUtiful 
Croton*. I (U) up- 

liltA P K Y ILLE  NURSERY  
Grapevine Ave. Ph. FA 2-OWIft

18—nPM t k Equ ir.vtK .N r

Typcwrllera, Standard and Port
able. Adding Machine., .ill sires. 
Cash Register*. Sale* A Rental* 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
314 Magnolia Pit FA 2 04(12
|I—AI'KiMOHlITitH îKA 11 .Sim
32 fl hoilsrltuller. $35(1 and Like 

up paymrnls. Italniirr S.'iUO. 2108 
Holly.

19.A* — 46 ft. Utterly Built house 
trailer. <.'1.600 equity. Will sell 
or trade for cquii> in home 
FA 2-2*89.

Seminal* l  phnlstary *  llody Shop 
Formerly Don’a Cover Shop 

Now Located al —
3U4 IV. 2nd St. FA 2-7833

Dance instructor* wanted. Will 
train Inquire 131 >* N. Blvd., 
Prt.and.

SURDAN SCHOOL OF DANCE

PART-TIME
If you are between lha ages of 

21 and 46, ambitious, honast and
make friends ensily our com
pany has an opportunity for 
you. Salary or commission, your 
choice.

Ph. FA 2-4620___
Wanted — Retail appliance sales- 

man living in Sanford or vicin
ity. Prefer man between 28-50 
years of age with retail sales
background. C a r  furnished, 
salary A commission Excellent 
opportunity for advancement 
with nil < umpniiy benefits. 
Write llov WAV. c 'o Sanford 
Metald outlining qualifiralions.

24-M a I.K o* I k W . U i : -------

Experienced Clfik Joe's 
cerj. 713 Celery Ave,

Gro-

Ironing | 0e A 18c piece. FA 2-7241.

I .own mowed Jerry l.oid E A 2-3219

lllankel*. quilts A hedsnreads
wa-dird in my h.-me Ca*h A 
earry Apply apt .19 Higgins
Trr i .irr

Itahy sit from 7 at night till 8 
In the morning. <1.28. Call 
FA 2 2577.

Baby .it nr iron, FA 2 1928.

FORD—'85 Snnlln* Com. Radio A 
beatrr, turn signals, back-up • 
I'ghts, Eoidomntie. P o w e r  
steering A brakes, wltitew.ill 
tire-. Iinted glass. V 8, I'rtee 
<1.0500(1. Ph. FA 2-71112. Spur 
Slation, lOlli A French.

I do painting, FA 2-7928.

"Fnntily Alan Age 29. desires 
pei ilia dent position with futiirr 
in or near Sanford. Past ex- 
pcrientp Includes accounting. 
I »l»il sales and TV service 
management. Please write or 
lull, C. R. Kitchen, lli'ill Gloria 
Stioei, rirnoi-ehurtr, South Car
olina.

IS—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A-l '68 Chevy, I ’j ton, long whrrl 
ha.r, stake buds Ph F'A 2-6899

t will pay YOU to see t|s befoir 
you liny, liprii Evening- an-l 
Sumlava

EASTS1DF. TRAILER RAI.Rs 
Palatka. Fla.

1933 Tiailer A auning 35 ft. 1 
bedroom*. Small down |imt , 
assume mo. pint* of '84.21. See 
Mr. Arrhei. F'inerrest Trailer 
Park after S n m.

2 large modern unfurnished 
housas. 1 • 3 lia-lroom, I * 2 
bedroom. Water furnished, with 
children A pels preferred. I.Vi 
mo. Th. 2431 Geneva,

J—lilJkc'tT RtfNTAU
Apartments, 38ft B*. Atlantic, 

Daytona Beach, Ph- FA 2-4068
C  1 1 a L'
2 badroom horn* furnlahad, Til* 

hath. $800 down, low monthly 
payment, lmmediat* oceupancy. 
Fa  2-3488.

3 Bedroom—1 Bath Home 
In Beautiful Wynne wood 

Immediate' Occupancy
Low Down Payment 

<0 Year F.H.A. Financing
Shoemaker

Cone true lion  Co., Inc. 
Phone FA  f-1103

Sanford Av*. lot* far sale. $50 
down, total prlca $550. Adjoin* 
Naval Baa* 4  schools. Good 
farms. Hrokar* Cooperate. First 
Federal Realty, Til Tlit I t ,  
Miami Beach, H i.

This Is a guest past to the Rltx 
Theatre for Grace Rosenbercer.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Bad room a 

Florid* Room 
— F.H.A. —$2go°° Dow*

(IncludM Cloning)

*8280”
only $57*M monthly

•  Circulating Heater
•  Car • Porta 
ft Utility Room 
a  Large Lota
•  City Water 
a  Sewer*
•  Paved Streeii

ft Rlofkv W*jt of Franch 
Avenue on 20th Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY

George H. Garrison
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

Phone FA 2-7402 
P. O. (tax 91, Sanford.

FOR TRADE Paying Hotel in 
one nf Florida's thitvmg com
munities. Furniture, fixture* 
and lease. Bonks show a good 
net profit. Will trail* for a 
liotde In one of Hanford'a nicer 
neighlHirhmids.

------- DUALITY -------
.1 bedroom. 2 hath home Cnun 

try alm otphnr «Ch city con
veniences. nullt • in kftrhrn. 
large bedroom. Only UKmi 
down Include* clodng cost, ha 
lance to be paid like rent. Sec 
this bargain and compare at

W. H. “Bill” Slemper Aitltry
Realtor A Insurer

A«ioc. Guy Allen. 11. K. Tsffer 
Arlclte Trice, Everett Harper

Phone r A 2-4901 112 N. Perk

3 bedroom cement block home, 
nearly new-. Located near shop
ping center. F.H.A. Financed. 
Lovely shad* trees. Phoue 
FA 2-0281.

3 Bedroom CB home acros* from 
Pineerest school. Fenced yard, 
3 in, deep writ, l h. p. pump; 
kitchen equipped. 4 'i 'k  mort
gage. Payment $?n monthly. 
<1,000 will make deal. Phont 
FA 34ft7T.
F. STEWART HELMLY

Realtor
m m  m  M i n i

3 Bedroom CB hou-e, earporte 
patio, Jalousied Florida loom 
114 So. Pineerest. Priced right 
for quick aale. FA 2-5338.

HOME~8EK K E RS
Vfat A Comfortable 2 l-edroom I 

tile bath CH home, newly decor, 
ated. 8 year* old. Fully rqui]>
|veil Price <96011. down pay 
oient—MlKl, monthly payment-

-141. FHA financed. Available 
now,

Very attractive 3 bedroom, t lilr 
t>ath FH honrr located in tie*-, 
tiflll Pineerest. only 2 years nlii 
Fully equipped including sler- 
me kitchen Prie*~ $12J80, 
down payment—•KOfl. mnnthiv 
payments — <86. V* I W  
finsnerd. On* nf our very Iwsi 
hnm* lilting*.

HOM E-SEI.I.KKS
The best pise* to sell your hnm* 

is wh*r* mnit homes *r* snlet.
Stenstrom Realty
HEMHKKT STENSTROM

REALTOR
DON HOWE — In J. R1SNEK 

Aseoslsls*
111 N. Park — Ph. FA l-t42«

’57 'k ton Chevy pickup $209 
down and a.-nine paymrntt 
Ph. FA 3 0619 after 4:30

A N N O U N C I N G
Your Modrrn Motule Ifnmr 

NEW MOON
Dealer for Orange K Seminole 

4’nunly
Navy Wrlcnmr

1-ss't- Down Pavnient, I j-v  Term,
MODERN MOHII.K HOMES 

SnJes nml I'urk
2919 So. Orlando fir. 

Sanford Ph. FA 2 723?
il-A-l'At ||B!T7TT
DRIVE A NEW CM! anywhere 

anytime. Renta] service Includes 
Wash. gas a n d  insurance 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 491 f. l i t  St., 
FA 2*3994.

I ; —ItfiATS and MoToll.d
1967 Wiraid mithoaid motor, 26 

It P 26 lie operation, like 
new t25o Ph EA 2U448.

Your Evtnrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 8 8 E. 1st Phone FA 2-5981

WOOLSKY
Marine Finiohm 
For Your Bo«t

S enkarik  GUm  and P a in t Css.
112-114 W. 2nd Rt. Ph. FA 1-4421
14^" TeTsTiye-inffc.siTppn^^^"***

Area Man Or Lady Necdrd
fo servirr c-tnhlished route of 

.Self-Service Meichnudlse Unit* 
Excellent income to the person 
who qualifies. Mil*! he fire to 
work 9 hnur* weekly and liau- 
car. refcirncr, and mine wort, 
lug capital, w In, h I* seemed < 
Submit Work lilslor) and phone | 
nimihrr for interview Write | 
N.itional Sale. A 'H i lit . Inc I 
Rnx 11847. Dnlla, 18 Icxas

Grocery store and filling station 
complete Excellent In.-ation in 
i lly, FA 2 Tint

a  mm r ] k i  kw r r c M ----------

JU ^ n i i n i w
Contract and Repair Work 

t007 Sanfoid Ave. Ph. FA 2 4.642

PLUM BING
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimatea 
R. U  HARVEY

294 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-J3I.1

This is a guest jw,-. In the Riti 
Theatre for Robin Brown. Exp. 
date R*pt. It, ’88.

24-PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON

rib FA 1-4223 After .Vnn p.m.

25—ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Call Stef for free estimate on any 
electrical servtcr nreded. Home 
wiring a ap« laity

81ft Vthten
RANDAI.I. M.FCTRH: CO.

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-fiftl3
FRtGIDAIIlE applaiiucrs, *ale- 

and servirr. (i. It Huh. (Kiedu 
Fla Phone FO 5-3313 or San
ford FA 2 3883 after 8 p.m.

2& a — H i'ii.ntN G.iW A TW T
pa in t in g

FLUOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County dnre 1923.

H. M. Glrnson, Lake .Mary

For Painting call Mr. 1a*ker, Ph 
FA 2-4169 or FA 1 1907.

i r  .muth t ji - ’ p e h a o t o ji

ROf.f.AWAV, Hospital and Raby 
lteds. I)a>. Week or .Month — 
Tel. FA 2-3181. Furniture Center 

I in West Fir-t St.
Rnom A lionrd for I or 2 elderly 

men ill private hontr. Reason
able title*. Inquire lilt ft. t'a- 
nieiiui Ave. or writ* HI 2— 
Hox 119, Sanfoid

Seminole I minty Headquarter*

I1ETTKII NUIIOOI.S
Ph. FA ’.'-JiiiiU 10(1 N, Park Avr. 

For lufornmtioit Alxuit
SCHOOI, BOND ELECTION

Sponsored Ry Jaycees 
Cimtrilmtinns Accepted

Room A board for t er 2 elderly 
ladir, In private home Rrason- 
ahle rate* Ph. FA 311382

Yaratiooeis board chlldteu, Ph.
FA 2-2377.

2 8 -ARTICLES FOR SAf.lT

SO IL T il LATINO
Harold H. hasinrr t o.

Da, FA 2-21131 Nile I’A 2-3994
L. A D. Sale* and Srrrire 

We repair all t.'pr- nf small 
englnr*.

West 2(llh St. Ph. FA 2 7873

Ira, tor work, discing, 
r.iklng, leveling A 
grnve work. Ph FA

GENERA!. I I U l . l M i
f.oenl or l.ong Distance 

Plump FA 2 7129

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type, and *i/r< installed 
"Do fi Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine and Supply Co.
297 W. 2nd St Ph FA 2-17432

I (ii• t» n gue.l p». 
luiisl Dm vi* I -i
Charles l.s-e, Kvp 
'38.

)!*li I’oliiroiil Speed l.lner ram- 
era. mod,-I 97 \ I oiuplele with 
«r e -oile,, Jlmi mi) park A'c 
FA .7 179 aftei 9 p to

LIKE NEW  SIM N ET IMAM) 
AND SIM N E T  OHO AN

Will sell to ir-pondhtr party who 
eon take over to,lai.ee on hiw 
moothlv payment.. Will sell ,<• 
paini-'l) Specif' which ln»iru 
lurnl .-. mi «ie intsirsled in. Can 
br -er-11 locallv Write . ( irdll
.............. STREEP MUSIC’
COMI’WY. cm N. thaiigc 
A'eime, (Itlando, |-la.

thlhuahua puppy. AKF Wan’ 
loving home, will jt»* ,ame 
Rl. A wh. female <96 1 \ .’-9RK7

English Springer pops. FA 2-3198 
I ft—ARTICLES WANTED

Cherry Real Estate Agteey 
Dial FA l< m -N e tiry  

1119 W. 13th St. Rear-Birber Hm j

3 bedroom I year old rone rate 
block home. Fenced back yard, 
kltchtn equipped, nil healer, 
$1500 down, MOST month. 824 
Roaella, Ph. FA Z-43M, Lindel 
CftjQU* —

Ceah for furniture nr sunlu*. 
Super Trading post, Sir.farn-Or. 
lando Hwy. FA 2-0477.

iT -H A W T  PAUlfllit

FurnllUre Moving A Siorage 
V. E. PHILLIPS. \ gnu

WASmtURN’ VAN LINES
1100 Ft r nr It Ave F \  2 I'O)

AIR-CONDITION I NTi 
II. H. POPE CO.

Kin S. Park ---- FA 2-4234

WELL DRILLING 
Kuril,ink, Morse rumps 
Repair- to all makes
HOWARD r  1,0Nr,

107 E Fnmmerrtal Ave.
Phone I- \ 2-263't
HI H6 fit’FUtS

HHAUKETT T IL E  A M M ILE I u 
2201 Sanfoid Ave. FA J-fit25

Television Tut»e* Tested Free.
I!()l.I,IN'S MriRtty SHOP 

At The Sign Of The Totem Poln. 
2817 R. French Ave.

SCHOOL SPECIALS
HARRIRTUS BEAUTY NOOK j ENVELOPES. U tterhrrds, state- 
10ft 8. O il  Ph. FA 2-6712 | menti, Invoices, hand hills, and

p r n g r a  m a, etc. Priyrcssive 
Printing Cd. Phone FA 2-2931- 

483 Writ IJIh St.Hnuiekeeper; white, 12 ta 8:39
Moft. thru Sat. Muii have own 
tranaporUtion. FA 2-2U17.

Dane* Instructors, Girl* 18 to 28 
yri. wanted. Will train. Inquire 
13ft 14 N. Rlvd.. prLind-

I’amt <2.60 gal. T-.ShIrts 48e 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS  

711(1 Sanfoid Avenue
llknt by lllr liiislirl. FA 2-(HI5.

—Fartnry la ) nu— 
Aluminum 

Veneilin Htiuds
Eiirloied head. Sag-proof imitom 

r.n| with plastic rntls, Plastic 
nr rayiin tapes. I'niton oi nvlnii 
roiil-

Srnkurilc (ilntus and Pain t Cm.
112 t i l  W. 2nd St Ph FA 2 tr.22
Cottmi A Wool A'anis, Notions, 

Tin ends, Tapes.
HOLLINS Hrilllt)' SHOP

At The Sign Ilf The Tolem Pnl*. 
2(117 S. French Ave.

Spinet piano, Gulhranien colonial, 
Imniillfol walnut, !n'r-l modi I 
Fast $896, will «ell 14-iU, trr in* 
Ph. FA 2 1971

Smith < oronn portatdr typewrit
er, go id ronditlnn. FA 1-4.192.

29-FUR.VITPnl: and 
HOI SFIHII D GOODS

ling, l.'bl
3 pc < lit\e.| 
Sectinnais Foam 
(iohher Zlppered 
Cushions
Reg $ i ;;i
16x4Ss80 Table 
6 Chair*

ECHOLS REDDING Fll.
Ear. 2nd A Magnolin e' 6 2-11324 

"Hurl" Hnmliei L-er. Mgr.
Free Delivery

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-sold lorry 's Mart 
216 Sanford Ave Pit. FA 2 4132.

.....  •  H K ; V A L U E S
•  Q U IC K  C R E D IT
•  E A S Y  T E R M S

WILSON • MAIER 
New ami Uaed Furniture

311 E, First SI. Ph. FA ! 3422

ISAVKJ
New ft Uticd

F u rn itu re  and A ppliunrta  ’

Mather of Sanford

Vacuum Cleaner Repair*
Repair* k  parts for all makes nf 

cleaners. Electrolux, Hoover,
Klrhy, All-Way. 0 . E. Replace
ment parts. Work guaranttd. . . . .

------- ---- kfll-iflfl JiraL Bl. fh ..X i.M 1tfta . J j *  * » * }* *  iMgW MW UtfldJj
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TDK CAIID D l '  THANKS 
Aery urten a Card of Thanha in Tha Sanford Herald meetft ■ 

need which la difficult to fill in any utber way Not only la It •  
graeioui aiprassion of gratituda ta thoia who bava Hat flora) 
trtbutaa but alio enurtaouGy acknowledges tha servica* and ktaft- 
naaaea of the many to whom a peraonal uota of Ihanka cannot wall 
bo mallwd.

Newapaper Cards of Thanks ara accepted aa socially eom at 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they aervo many 
good u h s .

There t> no preserthed form for a Card of Thank*. It can bn a t 
brief or aa detailed ai you desire When the occasion comet yon 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our staff la 
un lit yon,

TH E “ IN ME MOW T V "  NOTICE 
It i* the cuitnm of many famlliaa In thl* country to cowman* 

rata • boroivomont by an "In Mamorium" notice tn nawspapftT 
classified columns. They und a real solace therein Preparation ar 
selection of a suitable verse bring! back to them tender, pleaaaM 
rernllerlhins. As Elisa Cook, the Enalisb poet has ao beautifully 
eipressed it:

"How cruelly sweet are tha e-hoes 
that atari

What memory plays ftn eld tuna
„  . . on lha titan."
Heel frequently an In Memorlum ti Inserted on tha

airy of death However, other date*, which It ta felt ara apprm 
prlato or meaningful are alsc aelreieu The birthday of the dm 
ta rieft Ihft myddiof anniversary. Memorial Day. even ChrlatmM

chosen.
„ ............. ,—  tender thnughta In got

form, r« ! may avail yourself of the HeraltFa collection of tnjH
the emotions of the hei

. . inflate to env rlrrumstar
TH E HATE

. ..Bg
a rt among oiher algnlfl. ant nceaitoni chosen, 

ilfi 
HI

lt»T
strings. Among them are verses appropriate to any elrcumiManet.

_ jig)........................ .................
If you ara heilfant In rxpreat your tender thoughts In 
a, you may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of originftl 

veraoi. Thai* o tpreit In poetic beauty the emotions of the hea«*

Cards of Thanks and in Memorittm notlre*. due tn the fart tha* 
may run to considerable length, are hi'led al *] ifl per r.ilumn tneh.

DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROX8 3. Rcpceta 33. Conalel.

1. New Kng. 4. Rom laKow
land atata 8. Blunder S3. Note

ft. Blotch (bottom
7. Not strict of
I. Matallto page]

rocks 28. Akitl
0. Monster 27, Prop,

til. Kettle* eriy
14, Thistle II, t

head 29. idtilo
1t. Speak girt
30. Exdama. 31. Greek 

tlon (slang) letter
ftl. Jehovah 

ITransliler. 
ntlon var.)

32. Girl's 
nlcknama

ft. Sailing 
vessel

11. Coma In
12. dirt a nama’
13. Guide
14. Put (orlh 

effort
18. Varying 

weight 
Undi 

11. Barium 
(sym.l

IT. Boutheast 
by aouth 
labbr.t 

II. Prognoitl- 
cation 

22. Caka 
mixture 

24. At ■ 
distance 

31. Rugged 
mountain 
crest

29. Dinah-----
30. Foundation
31. Swings 

on a pin
32. Kind of 

appla
34. Pig
37. Jumbled 

type
38. Hnare 
4I.Tap*alry 
43. Puah
43. Quarrel 

(dial.)
48. External
47. Dnclrlns
48. Fever*

DOAAN 
7. notch 
2. Poker stake

rii IUU iltlt t 1
UT.V1R4I MWI.ll If-. 
Mlllllt IN ,V ( I lt lt
n n n  u n  ,-j(.r.u 

43097*11 ( M H.sjwm tir,jn rs ;i i 
-•irinTiTi *r-nwi4* i
71, 114, C-li.l ,J "  1 1
u y  tratitri 
>n(.UK n r-T i-i'vj j
’iiroir-af-i tat ia  ; i
u ’xdiuh ^ir.tii 't» 

jritnri ii>u i -i

Tntsilsy'a la m e
30. Always 
40. Gull-tik*

33. overturn bird,
34. Knife hilt 42. Consumed 
33. Voided 43. Dialreas

(-scutcheon signal 
39 Uro&d smile 44. Hovel

1 j- *“ 7 ~ r " IT-

II
il

i f i* *r
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_
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Lump in Your Throat? 
It May Be Just Nerves

By HUMAN N. BUNOIIIN, M. D.
YOU probably have never 

heard of dysphagia, bul a good 
number of you auflrr limn it 
Juat the same.

Dysphagia ts nut- medical 
term (or difficulty m swallow
ing.

You know the aenaailon: you 
Juat can't seem to get your (nod 
down quickly. In many cases, 
patients complain of a "lump 
in Ihe thiuat," If Dus is jour 
complaint, you piobubly are 
lucky.

Easily r  ti red
Generally this difficulty la 

found in net vans pci sons and, 
fortunately. It la purely a func
tional problem. A doctor sel
dom has difficulty curing tha 
•Dilation.

However, there are much 
more serious swallowing prob
lems.

Cardiospasm, nr spasm of Ihe 
esophagus, occure when Ihe 
lower end of the esophagus 
shuts down and stops food from 
entering the itoniach. Ibte, 
again, doctors usually ran rem
edy the situation by stretching 
the area at proper Interval*.

If H’a Cancer
Doctors are even eble lo cure 

many patients with tho moat 
serious swallowing problem of 
■II, cancer of th* esophagus. 
This diaeate, It la ealimaled, 
ktlli about 3,000 persona an
nually.

While It wa* always fatal in 
the past, we can now save *i 
many as one out of every four

victims If tho dlsrsis Is delect* 
ed In lime,

Therefore I want you to b* 
on Ihe alert (or any of lh« 
following symptoms:

Difficulty in swallowing food 
Is genet ally Ilia first Indication 
that something la wrong. And 
■inre this occurs In the early 
stages, It I* extremely impor
tant to consult your physician 
right away.

Usually, swallowing dlfflcul* 
Ilea will he noticed when yocl 
eat a solid food In a hurry.

Fee Doctor
If dry, bulky food*, euch ns 

brc.ul and certain me*!*, glva 
the sensation Hint they seem 
tn heiltata brieily pax L way 
down, sea your doctor.

If these signals are not heed* 
rd, rvrntually the passage of all 
solid foods, and even liquids, 
may be hampered.

AA’atch also fur lota of weight 
and appetite.

It Is especially Important for 
you men—parliciilaily thoio of 
j’ou past the age of 40—to b« 
alert for any of these sign*.

Cancer of the esophagtrs, you 
sec, occur* In men live tlmca 
moia frequently than In women*

4)1'RATION AND ANNAVER
AV, P.: AVhat I* Fordyce'a dll*

ease , and ta it fnlal 2
Answer: Fordyce'a disease is 

■ illiorder in Which there ara 
spots on Ih* memhrsno of (ha 
lips and chicks. There may bs 
some alight burning end itching-

The condition ta harmless.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
I f  WIIAIAM RITT------ ... ■■ — —

Ctnlrtl Frill Writer
AVI IH.E willing at Ihe elation them w,ih a Utloolrg device, 

house to pay for thrae traffic vto- Meanwhile, hick at the tench—
latum tickets, on Indlentpoln 
mnloriil Med an application lo 
join Ihe police forte. G uess he 
figure* it’s more fun wilting ‘cm 
than receiving 'em.

I t I
ladok Du m It op/ says f 6 a t 

tlonUer driver 8a* )6e riflhf Idea 
—1/ you ran t Itch Vm, Join 'iml

I I 1
A 11-year-4Id Jag hat grew* la 

th* heigh) el 7 feet ft ln)htt. Tea 
baft baakaiMI laa’) at pepolar 
avae tharal

I 1 1
Tired of hiving to many of 

his chichena stolen, a North Caro-,

fl 11 <11*1 (/ Oft J)lri waif* *• rejfBweiwig  ̂ ,
• Is o f / I n i— plus f iru  fri/t. IFlIA y  [•
II that ryulpmcaf, If if ill coalJnl ; . y.

• r, we mean, hen-house - > •
I I 1

To o 4F« 1 a A oagl-ra repor4 • <
rafrhour •  8»8 wifb a regulation 
Sr
all
atI auey/ "*•

! 1 1
A Iweftlth lavealae ha* ftaveU 

apaft a (elephant ball whlth ihlepe 
Ilk* •  hint. CauM h* mighty ear* 
luting far fall) wh* heap ■ pal 
eanaryl

I 1 1
In Algtara a tsrm U t i« ttft *

home-made bomb Into a reeUu* 
rant. It fell Into g plate of eoup 
and the Due Bailed out. NOW. 
tkOfa'q ■ iwyUHH ftftft. Iw

A- # r
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Ladies' Hose
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

c
M T m tee . foratllwd llw  
t f  aftor h t ir it l  a roeuort 
H tte CooMnratlon CoramllMs 
A t Qosswator Podoratfoo of 
It CMbs, U m group 1 1 M  that 
•MM require m tnrr*  of Cleer- 
If Darter. It. Jeoepfc’s • m U  

Dm Phalli i  side of Tampa

Mr ala. ramOite establlifc-

Entire Stock of Dreasae tn
Junior thru Womtn'i and aoma half a lies,

Traataaa than 
Uer U tattadi To Cioaaout atSwimsuits

All ladiaa* awimiult* 

(aiaaa art a tin eompiato)

Regular Prices 1.75 and 2.49To Closeout

Spring and Bummer ikirta in ail sUoaIACKBONY1LLE (UP1) -  k m  
lara poll, csss* « m  reported 
I IMrUa last weak, puking ttia 
MM's total for tte roar to IK, 
N H iD  with M for the iana 
HO loat poor.
l l o  vtato Board of Haaltfc uM 

Mr of tte earn war* in Kills- 
trough Oorntr and thru w*ro In
0?k. All hot ono wan children. 
UM board mid of tbo total 
taaa raportad this year, M warn 
wslytfc, Vf wort Mo-paraljrtle

All Reduced

M won aaapoeiflad.

Ladies' House and 
Beach Sandals

A variety of atylen,

Regular price 3.98

To Closeout 2.89

Girl's Pajamas
Nylon or rayon alao aoma 

gowns, colon pink and blu* 
agta t  to Id.

Closeout */j 

Girl's Slips
Nylon and aoma in cotton, 

white. Ages 8 to 14, not a l 
sixes In both material!.

Closeout Prices

Spring and Summer aulta tn a variety of 
atylea and colon.SAVES

HAW Regular Prices 19.95 to 29.95

Now 1/2 Price
CARTER
A  FAMOUS
W  f o o m u i a

Costume Jewelry
One group of ooatume Jewelry at

Cottons itml other fabrics greatly reduced to 
/ clear quickly.

Each Piece Sale Tagged

Bedspreads Girls Swimsuits
In agaa t  thru 16, daeirabla 

atylea and colon

Alt Reduced

Twin or double alien. Pretty colors In neat 

floral patterns.

Regular Sale
G.95

lOO'/T new duck down, full s lie  (21x27) 
a good buy nt $8,95.

THESE TWO DAYS ONLY AT

Ages I to 14 (broken alios)

Closeout Prices7 Throw Pillows
Blue or white.

„ REGULAR PRICE 2.00

Entire Stock 
Men's Hats

Straw hata. Regular price* 
5.00 to 12.80

NOW

Children's Dresses
to ah* I  to Id, a variaty of styles

Regular Prices 3.98 to 12.95

a h  At Va Pric*

Soma waak ** wear.
round fabrics.

All Reduced

Men's Slacks
I«  aha* S i  Ihra M .

Reduced To Clear!

Regular

"We Invito Charge

n w a i 1

I V f HY  
/NO LAN 

l u f f

f V f  RY 
/ N O  C A N

r u n

I V f U  Y 
/ N O  C A N  

F R t f

A

i f
J —Tn

%; t - \ •» A. ' -f t  » .

Girts
1

Shorts
Solid colon and atripaa, waak-

able, aga# 1 to 14.
.

[ Regular Salt */  r 1

2.60 7.79
3.50 2.69

-
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Board Voices Hope 
Court To Postpone 
Little Rock Mixing

m  WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Little
•  Hoik School Board member* today 

voiced revived belief the Supreme 
Court may uphold their fight to 
peitpone Intcfrition at Central 
High School.

However, government attomeya 
•aid the high courl'a scheduling 
of a full hearing on the caie Sept. 
11 wai merely giving the achool 
hoard “due proetia" of lew. They 
predicted the court would order 1m- 

A  mediate Integration.
U. S. Solicitor (leneral J. I.ce 

Rankin called Inconceivable the 
Idea the could would uphold an 
ordar by Federal Judge Harry 
Lemley that would delay Integra, 
tlon at Cantral High for 2'* 
year*. •

Defare Dectelon
Tha Supreme Court late Thuri- 

day afternoon deferred until Sept 
11 a decision in the ei*e In order

*  U> give the achool boerd an op
portunity to prepart Ite arguments,

The board memhere headed by 
School Superintendent Virgil T. 
Bleteom planned to return this af- 
tirnoon to tense Little Rock where 
the Arkansaa Legislature already 
hat armed Gov, Orvat Faubu* with 
power to etoie Central High rather 
than have Negroes attend It.
They Immediately faced the quti- 

tlon of whether Central High 
f  would open on an all-white bed* 

Sept, R— three days befort the 
* new eatraordlnary hearing — 

rathar than Sept. IS aa expected 
by tha Supreme Court.

Taipei Being Evacuated; 
Bombardment Continues
U. S. Pilots Get 
Orders To Pursue 
Attacking Planes

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  
Sanford's Colors 
Head For Strait

WASHINGTON (U PM - Authorl

Space Law Needed 
To Protect Moon, 

Declares
By ROBERT MUSEL 

Galled Prtea International
THE HAGUE (UPfl-TJie Amer. 

lean president nf the lnternatlnn- 
al Astronautlcal Federation ex
pressed concern today over the 
possibility tha Russians may try 

I#  to annex all or part of the moun.
. • AHreW Ji I’ntey nt ’.V-a.I.lix'iin

told e apace-law conference here 
. ha hopea ilia llnlttd Stale* anil 

Rulsla — tha nation* most likely 
to be the flrrt to land men on 
tha mm>n — will let the United 
Nation* rieelda whether i-arllt n.i 
lion* should ha allowed to claim 
moon territory.

Haley said •pacifically he would 
q  "feel happier" if the tluiaian* 
*  would give some assurance they 

have no territoilal designs on the 
earth's first satellite.

He also urged regulation* re
quiring nation* who launch "man- . 
made moon*" to install control* 
that would prevent their becoming ! 
a menace to life and property.

“A* the (salclllla) vehicle* grnvc 
larger and larger. Ute metal acat- 
tsred In the death plunge (when 

a  they dialntegrate on reentering the 1 
W atmoiphcre) will become more 

and more dangerous.. ." he said 
“We must therefore provide, 
through the mcani of ‘radio com
mand.' that the nation which pro
jects a sitellite will ha able to 
guide that satellite to n rlh  In in

MAKE PLANS FOR YEAR—The Seminol e Boosters Club held Its first meeting of the 
year last night at the high school. Making pinna for the year nre, left lo right, Buddy 
Lake, secretary-treasurer; Pete SchIrani, president, and Louis Markham, vice president.

( P h o to  by B e rg s t ro m )

Norfolk Will Admit 
Negroes To Schools

Ry ION K. SAVAGE 
United Prc*s International 

NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) -  The 
Norfolk School Board announced 
today It will admit tT Negroes to 
six white school* Sept, ft 

The derision wa* readied de
spite n stale law (lint would re-

(quire that any Integrated public 
school he cloved Immediately.

The school hoard advised fed
eral Judge Waller E. Hoffman 
that It would comply with court 
order* to start Integration In 
sshool* line

Cherlolti-vvIMe and Arlington

Officials Caution 
Local Motorists

ere other Virginia Cillc* fare,I 
with similar orders. Charlotte*- 
ville hn* postponed the opening of 
schools for two week*.

Enrollment of Negroes appar 
••filly will close nil three of Nor 
folk'* high school* and tluee 
of Its junior high schools. Total 
enrollment to the six schools U j 
more than to.uoo student*.

It Is the first time in Virginia 
history that a •ehostl board has - 
approved Hie mixing of tares In 
pnhlic school*.

Hows to Order
School llonid Chairman Paul 

F ir 0. SchwrlUer read the schoolSanford and Seminole County of-. nnd highway patrol office, 
ficiala today loumled a note of l employe* of the*e depart incut*. | board's «evcn-pago report tiotor 
warning to motorist* n* (lie uffi-1 this will be nn holiday. a packed courtroom.
clal start of the long Labor Pay 
holiday drew near.

The National Safely Council ha* 
predicted that about 420 person* 
will he killed In traffic between 
fl p. nt. today and ft a. m.Tuewl.iv. 
Of this number, the Safety Conn 
dl *ald IS of the deaths Would I* 
rerorded in Florida.

Street.* and highwaj * In the 
coitnl.v will lie patrolled throughout 
tile long weekend in an effort to 
keep Seminole dcaQt-free during 
the hotlrf *y. Official* nl.o urgef 

‘ rantnm around the water. I..n :,• 
'numbers nre expected to flock to 
j heaches, river*, *oi| Itk c  for ft*,' 

ing. pienie* and other types f

Atlas Hits Target 
In Canaveral Test

CAPE CANAVERAL. Kin. (HIM)
—The uiterr.mtliirnlnl Vtlns that 
shot *'rn;!il d «*n the rifle barrel" 
put the 3ir Force another step 
ahCid todrv m development of 
the mmtve mlxtt* which It

area free from threat to life ami | *r ,'e.|"lrd for * full, M40-nn

l.alwir Pay, the Inst holiday of ' fnmt'v oil lings, 
summer, will he a day of lest fu, \11 U. S , *1.111', oimtj and nH 
most resident* of Seminole Count offic. * will he el rd Wond.iv.
With Ilia exception of n few, tin:, ! Man- of ihr-e nffir.-s v«MI d , i .- 
store* and eatrng c'lahllshiiicm-, ' t -d,i> They will re-ojirn on silo 
reluil h.ninesjc* will he clo*ed dole Tuesday.
All hank* and government offn-e* y„ ,,Unnr,| I , I* vhe 
will observe the official holiday .|tl;ed in Sanford or Semin.I,- 

lo remain open, and at full ( i iy on Labor Pay.
f«»nT. art* tli« police department. .... , . .4II . ’.#i* % < r ; . . . . I tn • Hill hr thr I * » i»p*Tiunihsherlrl 4 ou ter ,  fire (Irnnrlmt'nt , , ,__  ___ ______ ______________ ______ _  f«»r t uny ratliilir« (•* ,;ri trnielm’r,

lVii.it <1(1 \v fi'A* tula, fur alniDAf 
thtr* month* SrhiwiU in Snmlnolu 

I Courtly u p m  Titruliiy mmruntf.

Daisy No Threat 
To New England

BOSTON l UPI i Hurricane 
f'.iisv vi’rtrd a'V*. fioin the US  
to Poland lod.iv and the vve*ih," 
huieaU said Pie tht.-il tn New 
I'n.'l.ind Wa* n> er

\l It a in e * | tPi* t*(ipir.v! 
tin 01 was Inc.tied i* I • . . I 110 i|i,iv -

I S. liwciUer - lid the *clin.i1 teiaid 
drcliinn wai "in compllnnro" 
with tho InalMicliont of Judge 
llufftmin to tlie hoaul last Mon- 
d-lV. Ilolfinnn hud o/dnicil the 
Ixmid lo icion*n|iT It* Aug, IN 
,,-lectiim of Ht Negm appllrnUim ■
f -r « lute school.

If.tffiiian made it c!e>r, hu" 
r ver, lllid if tlie t S Supreme 
i oil11 in c i ses the Sill Circuit 
•'mu l <•' Vppc.ll- In tile I,title 
Unvh xi-hool , .1 c, lie will pe mil 
i "reconsideration" nf tm* Nm 
ilk board'*-dei»ii>n 
However. Ifiiftman .aid, “I 

presently have no intent Ion* of |
re* umneildlllg 11 ccn-lilerattnn i 
unlit t get (lie wind fimn lilgitci 
;i,it not It v on I he -linject 

H'tffinuii al ii v.n-1 thnt It the 
Supreme * -iirt r. vet o * llic 1" Vet 
court inline and gi ml* a slnv in 
Pie l.lltle Hock e.ii-, ' ll W.iiltd 
>>y it* action, romp elely and el 
ici-lively , . deitrov the ctfec

The color* of tha Sanford Navy i Fleat, Handing by in tha Pacific
. . . . _____________  ________  | hue today are utegming from the a* the Chinese Communist* eon

tative murcea repotted tmtay that \|edllrrraue.in toward the tnuihl- llnl.t* J" t*»md eway at Quemoy
U S. Paclfle fvirce* have glvrn , „  , , ... , .. end other off-vlioie Island* near
their Jet pitot, permission to pur j a.ul .nxbaU'cd tormo.a ,hc chinl cu«„

In charge of the Ideal group 
Carrvlng the color* of the local Which I* moving from Ihe itrtfc-

t>*>« are pilots from Sanford, cur- lorn Mid-East to Ihe Far Ea»t is
lenlly .aligned lo the Sixth Fleet l,rdt Grrnld M. flnhrrla, com-
Sanfoid-hAted pilot* soon wilt tic- mender of Heavy Attack Squadron 

attached to Ihe Sairiith Seven's Detachment 4S, which if
aboaid (lie Carrier Essex.

The Sanford group I* expected 
lo arrive in the Formosa Strait 
la about two week*. Thin group 
wu* (he first on tho scene in the 
recent deployment off the coast 
of Lebanon when the Mid-East 
criii* reached ii* peak.

AHIuniglt It will require about 
two weok* to make the trip from 
one troubled area to Ihe other, 
local pilot* will not tic Idle. Much 
of their time will he ullliied In 
•'hurting up" on the area Into which 
they are headed. Maintenance 
crew* will he hu*y checking en
gine* mid giving planet a thorough 
"going over."

Tlie planes, AJ Savages, were 
used rxtrndvrly (nr rccounnlsanro 
In the Mid-End In recent week.*. 
Tills versatile nirrraft can ha re
fueled in mid air and la Ideal for 
all-weather bombing.

Till* could he a case of “out 
of the frying pall and Into the 
fire" for (lie Sanford group. With 
a new area, different set at eir- 
ciiiifiaiu'c* and uncrrtaliity of the 
*11 tuition, local personnel will Use 
tin- two week* lo get rrndy for the 
unexpected.

sue any attacking Red plane* 
acres* most of Formose Strait.

Tlie *<*nrre» told United Press 
International Ihs Pacific Com
mand ha* relaxed the “hot pur
suit" boundary tin* that in tlia|v'»i"® 
past made pail of the embattled 
strati a haven for Red Chinese 
Jets

The report ram* a* the State
Department warned the Red. that 
it would he folly for them to carry 
out their new threat In invade the 
NaiionatUt-hcht offshore island* of 
Qlicmoy and Matsu.

Tlie former “hot purviil" boun
dary hue generally followed thr 
lied held mainland at distances 
tanging (tom U to 50 mile* from 

I shcir.
It wa* undrratflod tlie new pur

suit line order would not extend 
to tlie mainland Itself, hut detail* 
won- not lev call’d.

TIki Slate Department state 
tuonl, released late Thursday, did 
tint say whether the United Shitei 
would fight to defend ljurmuy or 
oilier l-l.tlid* ncai the Chinese 
•linllil.iiul.

Hut It renewed Secretary nf 
Stole John Foster Dulle*1 wsrn- 
log of last Saturday that it would 
he “lilchlv haiaiil.His" for Iteil 
China to assume lino nn attempt 
to . onqlirr the nffsl ore island* 
could In) a limited opiralltin.

'Ihe ■tatcnu’iit wn', a reply to a 
broadcast by tho ruiiimanilr.r of 
t'ummunisl Chinese military fore* 
ev in Fukien pioVInfo along till 
Formosa ,*lmll* who called on the 
\'.iliortiil!«l gutiison on (Jurmoy m 
•Hi l ender.

property, or destroy it harmlessly. • Bluht so.in.
“No one Seem * to realilo the ' *pnke»l»ian for the fi. psi which rn-l oHitt|i'«*t nf ll|e !>• ml island 

terrlhle impllcxllon* of pl.ui <g make* ihe Atlas guidance *v .lent ,,r Viniu. hi-l and nn, ing -hjitfs 
-a  earth-circling vehicles In n-hi' mimilei after t'i» <ll fn.it ea*i'«a»d »t .VV miles *n hum.
•without first providing mrxn* In nitsslle roared off 1*1* Thur*d*v nr*r ‘he

eaatrol these vehicle*."
ee o l e r h*d Lnngwoorl

live rompllanc* of lliown v*. the 11, nation! 
Hoard of Kdlienttun ithn Mac IT. 
i:i.'il Sii|iretne Coin l division i "

Longwood Forms 
Citizens League ;
Rogero President
lONGWIHIU llie t'lli/cis I.i-h 

.-no, a gi.Mip mil ie rd in g. nd 
,'overnnient, hai Iwen oiganDcii in

Officers Probing 
Death Of Patient 
Of ‘Hoax’ Doctor

< HICAr.O M il'll — Police di*
........ I today they weir lnvestitf.il
ing tlie dentil Aug H of \ll*s l.iiey 
Miti pH>. To. one of the toil or 
•nolo pnlirnt* ollegedlv Ireilted by 
f-ike ilnetor Peter .1 Frank

Frank wa* exposed earlier till* 
. ink when a private nur*n he- 
ixoie tilspidon* of a lethal pm 
eripliun lie wrotn for an elderly

Quotes

Police said lie adlrilllrd » two- 
month loop hum during which lie 
o '-onl a* a physician. Ho tiod 

'i'm iI three year* In prUiui for 
-"ttdar srtivilv and wav released 
'ml* month* sgo 

Vfivs Murphy t r im *  III the 
• ight of Aug 7 and hrr family 
called lludr regular il-ietor. When 
n.« cmild nut In* lor .Fed u tele

LIT ll.F . ItOPK, Ark -  finv. Or 
val Fauhiis, on the sellout Integra 
lion t*»oe?

"V ,.n kiuiiv, I suppose 00 |ier 
rent nf I lie* people In the Noiliijpnrt 
think I am Mm inii-l riithd vegre , had a 
galintdvi In Ihe Sinilh."

Invasion Expected 
After'Softening'
Of Island Defense

By AL RA FF  
United Prtsi Internaileat!

TA IPEI. Formosa (U P t)-  Th# 
CommunMs opened a “verjr ferfl* 
clou*" pre-lnvaainn homblrdmtnl 
of the Quemey lilandt la*t nffht 
and the Nationaliita begin •vactls 
atlng gocernment office* from 
alpel as » precaution against ate 
raids.

The Red Central Newa Agency 
and tlie Military Information Ser* 
vice, lioth official agendea, pr** 
dieted extremely heavy (halting of 
Tatan In tha Quemoy lilanda fag 
three lo five day*, followed bf 
nn invasion attempt.

Almoit Immediately the Define* 
Ministry laid Communtit artlllarf 
opened a "verv feroclmia" bom* 
bardntent of Rig Quemoy latan4 
that nverslindowed a 7,lUU-iound 
bmuharviment of Tatan and naaf* 
by Ehrtan aarllar tn the day. T i t  
two l*landi control tha antranet 
to the Communist port of Amoy.

Later, tha ministry announce! 
that Red shore batteries fired a t  
additional 1,010 high axptoaivt 
shell* Into Big Quemoy In tne tw* 
hour* from 3:U p.m. to 7:31 p.B. 
tonight.

Warn* of CrlaU
Premier Chen Chang called at  

the nation today to '‘prepare fof 
any crlili"  Including tha bomts 
Ing of Taipei,

A typhoon howling auk af tilt
Pacific pushed rainstorm a Intf 
the Formosa Strait today andaant 
cloud blanket* over the Quemoy 
amt Matiu tiland*, reducing an* 
servallon of Communlit actlvitlag 
—and hampering possible Rad 
troop movement* by aea.

Tha Nallonalliti clamped a five* 
hour curfew on tha major cltiaa of 
Formosa during tha night and 
pollen and soldier* carried out ■ 
jioiiic-liy.house search fur Coinmu* 

| nisi agents. For secuilly reason! 
there was no announcement of tha 
number arrested.

Communist ihore batteries bom* 
horded tha Quemoy Island* for

Odham Announces 
For Holland, Sees 
Pepper A l Airport

ORLANDO i UPI I -  Claude D 
Pepper and .1 Hiallv-y Oilhmn.
Iwii-lime guliernulnrlnl randldate | 'cvenlh **ralglit day wbllg 
who Thu. ulny ann.mm-.-.l I..* sup.! K#dlo bro.tlcnsl .urrend.

SI lift , — A r Mi v Senrlnry 
Mllht-r ' I .  Itr in k r r , advising 
Russia .mil Red China oil For
mosa:

“If It-rv imdrresllniale "r III Is- 
Interpret the statement* rtf PresL
tit ni Fist nhnvver and Het relarV 
n( State ll'dlc* till y will lie sorry 
for II."

Los ANitELCS — Midim* 
I'hlvpg Kai-shek, opposing trade 
with i -iiiiinunut ruunlrte*.

“With lime, the tr.ldi* Ititliim e 
e.u li veil will tut itii reiislngly in

Civitans Endorse 
School Bond Issue

Tha Ctvltan Club of Sanford vot 
ad unanimouily to support the 
•chonl bond (**ue at It* meeting 

. Ia«t night at the Pincrre*t Inn.
I  President William Hallhack an 
bounced a re*olutlnn I* being 
drawn up to hark lha move for 
Improved educational facilities in 
lha county. A. K. Shoemaker wa* 
appointed chairman nf the annual 
fruit caka sale, In he held he
Iwttn Thanksgiving lnd Christ
mas.

night ike fl'ght wa* a "glint dropped from t?.A in |r>n ,mV* an 
itrlde forward'* in the nation 's  bniir. Hurrtcene wind* rxtendt-1 
ICtlM program. [ M mile.* from the renter and gale

The Allot wa* (lie third equipp- \ wi."l* extended out tut mitev. 
ed with all Hire* of it* engine'.1 Hurricane and gvle warning, 
which ultiouiely will enahle it " ,r f  changed to *mall era ft

loveph Rogero Wa* eterterl pre*

Moue nnvweitng - c ' l c  switched ,|,Hr f.ivor »ln,u. Ivy tliu employ, i 
'•.nt to Frank, who u»* po, j w n , of , |4Ve U v,fi «!■«> Com mu- | 

mg »• tlr, Edwin Gallrr | „ ,,, ,|,ro„ei, „ p„||fV „j
Ftelalive* tohl poltrr frank ad ilimiplng, r*n alwav* undersell the

warning* from Fadport. Main* 
to Jltock lalnnrt. It I., u* the threat 
nf the hurricane tn (tie
subsided.

to irivel up to «,JOO mile* and 
dmp a hydrocen warherad on an 
enemy target.

The •piikrMiian »ald the Atta*
hmlied "tight down the nfle lur- i — ------------ ---
icl onto the hullscy* — a pre- « *, , ,
determined target position In the • 'V P lU y -U llf*  I ’ rO n C ll 
South Atlantic." NEW YORK (U P ll-  DIMrlrt

H iv * * trained that tinlei* a Attorney Frank Itnxan «atd he 
major hit.h develops In further w»uld question loda* the pro
short - range teat*, an Alla* will 
tie launched r.n a h,500-mlln flight 
Ixie In September or early tn 
October.

(hirer* of (hr big money TV 
quit *how "Twenh One" and 
the former ronte*tant who 
charge* he wa* fed answer*.

1 0 ,0 0 0 th  Telephone Installed Here

dent; Allen tairmano, viceprrd 
lent: ticorge Davl*, -ecretury, 
.mil Mixon Kldiidgn, lri-H*nrrr 

VAilllain K. I.ltke and Arth ir 
lluniin were elected to head Ike 
urmhei ship rommitlr* M-* Mail- 
(ire Rudolph will he librarian and 

maitt aiid Uuth M. Ilamllinn piihliclty chair-, 
tnan.

The fund,non.Ml aim* of tlie 
League are. “in interest cltiren* 
in Ineal, county and Mate govern
ment! for those who have no self- 
Idi inlrn.1*!* to prutccl, hut are 
eager to better their rommuni- 
lie*! fur those who wl-ll to lie Well 
informed on governmental affxlri; 
an nrgamiatlnn dedicated to aid 
qualified candidate* and lo injure 
no one,"

At prricnl Ihrra ate 30 mem- 
hara.

inliilvtvrcil epinephrine, the same 
iltuu which led In Id* arrest. Mi** 
Miuldiy died a -hurt tune later.

I'.'lice »*td th* woman'* regular 
.1 irlnr ilgned the death crrtl(le.ite 
.irlhuting dextli to "re-ehril
rpuplexy."

TTti flrat 10,000 ware lha tough 
•at. Thla wall might b« tha feel
ing of Southern Bell Telephone Co. 
la Sanford.

It required more than M year* 
for tha Sanford axchanga to gal 
10,000 telephone*, but enginecia 
have predicted that,th* next 10,000 
will be Installed la tha next tlx 

A >«r*.
When South*™ Bell purchased 

th* local talepbona axchanga on 
Hay I, 1113, ther# were 423 tele
phone i  In ui*. Sanford hid a papu
lation of 1,010 at that time. Two 
fattra after tha exchange wa* 
bought by Southern Bell, an ex- 
thang* waa opened In Geneva. 
Shortly, a noth** waa opened In 
0vt*de.

^  0«ulh*rn Bell official* er* opti-

mutic about th* future growth 
of Sanford and Saminole County. 
Tin Sanford exchange now serve* 
31.000 prraoni. Oviedo 3,goo and 
Geneva 700.

Bob Sheddon, manager nf the 
local exchange, u ld  that when the

Plcturea Fag* 3

Sanford group reaches Its 30,000th 
telephone In 19*4, the population 
of this area will b« more than flO,-
000.

Ilia opliml-m t* aharnd by city 
and county official*. All who have 
been qucitioncd about tha future 
of Sanford and Seminole County 
have answered with What amount! 
to the same thing: “Thl* area I* 
going lo grow rapidly In th* next

fiva to 10 year*."
Record* do not show when (he 

first telephonx wa* installed In 
Sanford. Of the 10,004 in tlie ex
change, about too air in Geneva.

TV Dehut Slated
Scenes taken at Seminole Mr- 

modal !lni|iiln! will he * pait of 
a now television film. "Ilnnd* 
Around The ('lock.''' In hr shown

•nine AOO In Oviedo and tha re- "ver WLOF-TV Channel t, Tuc»-
maindcr In Sanford 

Th* exchange wa* doubled In 
the-past five years. It wa* in May, 
1033, that tha 3,000th telephone 
wai Installed.

Sheddon, in commenllng nn the 
progess nf his company. *aid: "We 
ar# convinced that Sanfoid and 
Seminole County will In Hie not 
too distant futuio, he heavily popu
lated. W* are growing, and will 
continue to grow. Our company 
Is making plana to keep itcp with 
litis progtexs."

■-■Z.-*? --vta

day at 0:30 p. m.
The film I* for the purpose nf 

-hflwlnjj viewers what gor* on hr 
hind th* scene* In Florida's hot- 
pitaU,

Schedules Changed 
At Civic Center

Tnkinvr effect Monday I* •* ntuy 
jrhcdiil* for Ihe youth wing of 
Ihe civie renter.

Hie (ting will lie open from t to 
|u p m. nn Mnndav and Tuesday 
night*; 7:3(1 lo 10:30 nn Wednes
day. Thursday, and Friday nights; 
and 7:30 to t] pin. nn Saturday
llitfht.

Monday and Friday night* will 
remain strictly Junior h ig h  
night*. Wednesday and Thursday 
will ha for young adults, out nf 
high school, imurlcd or single. 
Tuesday and Saturday are for 
senior high and Cidlrge ttudrul* 
only.

A Saturday night rrrord hop 
featuring dancing nn the patio I* 
a weekly avent.

1*1 MVS, cm
firo world."

SANTA Ml 'N HM, i'o llf-A c  
Margarrl D'lttlen, no Iho (tenth of 
her mother:

“Mnlhet nnd I were very cln«e 
It wn* hrr -evenlh lime In the 
hospital I viidted her daily and 
came Imme at night."

P ooIh T o Hu Open
T ie  two munlrlpnl owimming 

pool* operated hv the City of San
ford will remain open through 
Labor Day, Monday. After lh.it 
date they will he cln-rd for the 
•eason. Operating hour* Monday 
will be from 0-12 and 2 >1.

f Sen. Spessard 1. Iloll.md. 
• iiipri-c meeting at the 

Olinndo Airport today.
The two gierlrd each other 

cordlall) and alinok hand-, *"d 
I’cpper xahl he liad no hard fed 
log* Hi.it hi* old friend nns sup- 
|(or|tng lit* opponent.

Odham, cn route to campaign 
In Miami with Midland, .aid hn 
Itlcdged III i support lo lint (color 
-i-nalor lirforn I’uppci nimonnced 
Id- camlhlacy. lie quickly added, 
“ I'm not IlMcd among the 
IVppnr liutrt * "

nut lie sail one rea*Jin h* 
(avoreil llnllaiul vv.n that he felt 
Hie Incumbent rntlhl work better 
will) Son. Gforgn SriMlhci i tiian 
. oiilif I'rppcr Me *ald it 1* on- 
iii'iant “ to preterve that effeilive 
trim " in t'ongrexs.

Oilhartl added he would nnl take 
l>nrt In any nf the ‘ low lactic*" 
which Pepper hn* aeeused »ome 
Jfi'ltiiMil backer* of nslng,

Earlier loday, P*pp«r told re
porter* Ita felt "great regret" to 
hear that Odham had thrown 111* 
•support to lloltnnd.

“Somehow, I Just cuh't imagine 
Mr. Gilhnm being In that kind nf 
company and being happy about 
It," Pepper said. “ I linuw Ito 
doesn't approve of the tactics 
being pursued hy niy opponent 
uml won't h« a part of those 
tactics."

lie added that Odh.im's stand 
"(J.win't disturb me * Ml in Hie 
world, although I'd like mighty 
writ to hnve him on our sltla. 
lie'* In slranga company."

'or demand* around th* clock to 
Hie Nationalist garrison* on Qtl*> 
tuny ami on Matsu, 120 miles to tha
north,

A wnrnlng lo the Communist* 
was voiced lu Seoul, Korea, by If* 
S. Army Secretary Wilber M. Hue* 
krr who advised Russia and Com* 
muiilst China to head the warnings 
uf U. S. government leaders 
against carrying out aggresalvt 
action In the nKrmoii* Strait,

Soviet Union Says 
Two Dogs Returned 
From Outer Space

LONDON lUPD-f- Soviet Rut*
•M claimed today lo have brought • 
tun dogs safely hack tn aartH 
from a siiper-stratosphera rocket,

A Moscow radio broadcast sat!
Iho nnlinali warn rocketed to R 
height of about 28ti mile* on Au|«
27.

rhe Soviet broadcast elalrae!
Hie nne-slage rocket landed “IR 
a precisely allocated sector."

The rocket was launched ‘ In 
accordance with Ihe International 
Grophy.-leal Year program," Hot* 
cow radio said. . - ^

It said that apparatus for th* 
study of the upper layers of th* j* 
atmosphere alio waa Installad In 
the rocket.

Th* Soviets have previously ra
il nr ted recovering rocketed dofa 
In preparation for tha dog-carrying 
Sputnik.

Social Security Pay, Tax To Climb

Police Hatties Mob
MEXICO CITY (U P l l -  Troop* 

and police used tear ir** Thuri- 
day night to break up a moh of 
34,000 students staging a demon
stration at tha university here, 
'lore thin too persons were In 
Jutfd.

Family Gives lip
TALLADgOA. Ala. (U PM - Cal

vin Tuck, his wife and six chil
dren hive moved nut nf their lug 
home. It caught fire 23 times In 
two days.

“ It's really a mystery," Fir# 
Chief 8. H. Joiner said Thursday. 
"If it’* not a chemical reaction

WASHINGTON (UPM -  I'resi-I Slatting Jan. 1, higher social 
dent Eisenhower signed into law security laxe* wilt he levied nn 
today a hill bonding social *<cnr-1 tha 13 million full and pnrt-tline 
Hy heneflts 7 per rent nnd In-: emplovei and aelf-cniploycd per- 
creasing taxoi on worker* and snn* covered by tha program, 
employer* hy more .ban one bill In addition to reducing workers'

- (A • - -tni-i-awp • •-
or spnnlantfa* combustion, then . ________
I don't know* what It could Ite." | routed Wuikcri.

Ion dollars a year.
Tit* new luw directly affect* the 

poekelbooka of nearly VO million 
persons.

Tha President. In a formal state
ment, described Ihe art aa “a 
significant forward ilcp."

Social security checks will he 
fatter, itarting in February, for 
tha 13 million person* on Iho bene
fit rolls. For most of them Ihs 
incroaset w|ll run about 7 per 
cent, averaging 11.78 a month for

take • home pay, tho new law 
boosts payroll taxes for employer*. 
They must match tha amount con
tributed by (heir employes into lha 
social security fund.

The President criticised a pro
vision which Increases by an esti
mated 197 million dollars a year 
federal grants for etate-operated 
relief tolls. Ha said thla “can lead 
only to the weakening of tha re
sponsibility of the states and com
munities."

Tha new lag ntR an employ aa

will be 3U per cent on tha flrat 
14,800 In annual aarninge. Tha tag 
now Is I per cent on tha first 
$4,200. Self-employed persona will 
have to pay I 3/4 per cant or tht 
flrat 14.100 instead of 9 3/1 ON UiR 
first D.aoo.

Thla maana employes aarnlRg 
$4,800 or more will pay $190 la ' 
soda! security taxes next year, 
an lncrssid of $39.30, Tha magi'

........


